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JAPAN FtCING UNITED FRONT
E iE R O R  CAllS  
M N E S E  P W
cou ncil M

P ; ROBERT BELLAIRE
TOKYO, July 25 W.PJ-Emperor 

Hlrohlto eummoned his prtvy coun
cil to meet today In what wM ex
pected to mnrlt the beginning of the 
Japanese ’ 'protection”  of French 
Indo-Chlna against alleged Amerl* 
can and British machinations.

Ilchl KljW, Bovemmeni spoltes- 
man, said In dlscu48lng-the general 
altuatlon, that the fact o f "American 
air bases in China" made It pos
sible for the Unlt«d Slates to bomb 
Japan If it wished to. He said he 
lacked Information of the exact 
situation and nature of the "Ameri
can bases." It was difficult to con
firm details of "Anglo-Americon 
encirclement," he explained, unless 
the American and British govem- 
ments gave Japan the InformaUon.

No ConflnaatJon
Explaining he had received 

confirmation of rcporu  that the 
United States and Britain might 
freeze Japanese assets as a reprisal 
for the occupation o f  French Indo- 
Chlna. Klsiii said he could not 

■ ment.
He continued to say Japan never 

had given up hope of Improving re
lations with the United states, and 
that any attcmpU at Improvement 
would not Ik  contrary to Japan's al
liance with Germany.

KW a said the new cahlnei had 
not p̂MSL Russia renewad u n r *  
anccs o t  lU frieadoblp bwKUtt Hiat 

------- The-
Japanm  n ^ -tggvew la a .tn «til M L
(tood, £a Mid. and added: "^dw. 
ever, m .a r e  always ready to  giVe 
assuraoeea.to a friendly power with 
irhlch » »  ̂ ■ye,toeaty itlaUwa."

EXPLANATION OlVEN 
& H ^O KAl>-Japan 1> occupy: 

P r e ^  lndo>China>to tn ven l 
UDltAjBUtM . O h l!^  »Dd JBd 
doing; fD, the Ja p a n e*  u n v  aei 
Wp<r^W-J3»nm-Pj»

an article wh)ct> contained the 
first autborltaUve adffllulen 
tntenda to occupy etrateglcally 
able naral. aerial and land bases In 
Indo-Chlna, Sin-Shun-Pao s a id  
Japan was acting to lorestal Amtr. 
lean occupation "which would per
mit the United States t<> operate 
against Japan" with the aid of 
OlUna. '

L I C E N H i l N G  
FACES BEER i l l

Citation ordering a beer retailer to 
appear for hoartng on revocation of 
his ilcenae wos issued here today 
by the board ot county commis
sioners in a move that may presagd 
other similar actions.

Retailer ordered to appear for 
hearing before U\e cotnmlwiloutu 
PYiday, Aug. 1, Is O. W. Tarr, Jr., 
opernlor o f a service stAtlon and beer 
ealabllshmeia on U, S. 30 Just weal 
ot Rock crerli bilflse. i 

Asked by Sheriff 
Revocation of Tarr's beer permit 

' was asked by Btierlff Warren W. 
liowery In a written reqiieal to the 
rommlssloners, Lowery charged Uiat 
tl|«y driving by patrons of Tarr's 
place offers a grave peril to other 
motortsts at the V . B. SO ciu-ve on 
which llie establishment la situated. 
His statement to the commissioners 

<C«nl1n**4 Pm * t,

Freezing Tokyo Credits 
Expected by Americans

(NBA Telephoto)
“ Caaght in Ihe police net" was literally true for Fred MrDanlel, Pperie Rlran. who, after atabblng Mii* 

Mary SalToie In a card gane argament, dashed from Ihe fourth Hoor of a Nei* York apartment hoiue 
to Ita w t  where he defied jwHce who tried Iot an hour to induce him to surrender. Top, left. McDaniel, 
an roof, defies Poliee Lt. Tbomaa Kllfoyle; right, he Jump* towards potlee net tar below. Bottom, be 
landa In net, uninjured after falntlnf.

By JOHN B. BEAL
WASHINGTON. July 25 Ot.R>— 

The senate military affairs commit
tee today ordered modification o f  a 
proposed wnr department’resolution 
for declaration of a national emer
gency by congress to permit reten* 
Uon of national Ruardsmen. selectees 
and reservists for the duration.

The commlltee Instructed drafting 
clcrks to re^Tltc the proposed bill 
so its effect would be limited to the 
problem of keeplns the citizen- 
wldiers in scrvlce, T l «  rewritten 
version, committeemen said, would 

Tip the meo£urc of some of ite 
roftder “impiled powers."
The commSltee u^en scheduled an

other meeting to review the final 
draft of Uie re.solution. Sen. Josh 
Lee, D-, Okla., told reporter* that 
the only vote taken was a  “ note 
count" which demonstrated that the 
entire committee, with the exception 
of Chairman Robert B. Beynolde, 
D„ N. c .—who did not express him
self—favored the declaration .of 
emcrgencv as a means of retaining 
the selectees, reservists and guards  ̂
men.

Nailonal Intereat
The committee, Lee said, felt the 

war d»partment resolution, which 
declared the national Interest to be 

riwely Imperiled." IncJttded a loni 
k W .-topIW - power#.- The Tfldnl 

^  •''■ItaritA'^rMu- 
^ .b c f ’, merely .'authorising retention 
of the.clUzen-soldiera.

The) new measure, he declared, 
w ou ld jlft all limitations upon the 
size ot the army and the number 
of selectees who may be Inducted. 
At present, only 900,000 selectees 
may be inducted In any one year.

Lee was asked whether Uie resolu
tion in its final form would permit 
the lifting of statutory r»trlcUon» 
against use of selectcts, guardsmen, 
and reservisU outside the western 
hemisphere and U. 8. pos.ic.'i.iloM, 

■'It wilt i\ot." Lee teplled, "Ti\t 
western hemisphere iMue will not 
be mentioned."

Britain Prepares 
Eastern Defenses

By rBEDERICK KUU
.  LONDON, July 25 W.R)— Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
told the house o f commons today that Britain regards Japan’s 
intention to occupy French Indo-China as a  potentifU threat 
to  British territory and intetesta in the F ar E ast and has 
taken certain defense measures in Malaya and Singapore. 

Eden said Japanese occupation o f the French territory is 
imminent and th at these ac
tions by Tokyo are regarded 
as "new aggression ."

Kc said ^ e  JapaneM acUon w u  
mediated and that British action InC K E U y P

county action on an agreement'by. 
which the county and Twin PWls 
city would cooperate in maintenance 
of a  police radio system was post
poned today to permit municipal 
approval of a minor change In the

President Lashes 
Senator Wheeler

Japan s Move 
Awakens U. S., 

FDR Asserts
By T. r . RBYNOLDB

HYDK PARK, N. Y., July 30 OJ__
H  Prprtrttmt Rooaevelt la ld  today Uiat 

Japan’s move into rrench lodo- 
Ohina li awakening America to full 
realiaatlon of the deadly peril of the 
Internationa) altuatton. He Indicated 
that America's first move to en
counter Japan's Imperial expansion 
in the far east may be expected to
morrow.

It apiMared aimoat oertein Uiat 
tJi8 Initial move would be an execu. 
Uve order, fn

will be
'llie evenia in the far east, where 

Japan'll armed forces are moving 
Into Iiido-China and potentially 
menaolng Uie straits setUemantJ and 
UrIUsh supply lines, are bringing 
to America a grrnter awerenew un 
the part of Uie ptiblto to Uie danger 
of Uie whol^ world aituttion, the

* lM n »  Baekward 
Uaning baek in an easy chair In 

his library, Mr.
public opinion Is swinging rapidly to 
a rome complete reallratlon o f  the 
danger* in which this country is 
involved. But as yet. he added, the 
public Is not sufficiently cognlunt

H YDE P A R K , N . Y .„  July 25 W .P.t-rrcsidout Uooa«velt 
nnHorlcd that Son. Burton K. Whi^eliT has goius "too far" 
in hifl flpht u}?ainst ftdministrution iiitfinntionnl iwlicicH and 
is "on  dHnRerouB groutid."

The Prosidcnt, at a pruss confcrciir(\ linckcd uj) th« cliHtgc 
o f his Kccroliiry o f  wnr, Henry L. SliiHHt.n, tlial. llic Montana 
iflolntloniHt i« "very  near the litu* of suUvcrHivo. ucllvitlcs 

aKiiin-st tlio Unitrd Statofl, If 
not Ift'iison,"

Mr. HiH).«velt. commenting on 
Wliri'ipr’h nutivitles, ftnid he agreed 
with (IIP licnding aitpmring above 
ediliirlnli cm llie Aennlor which np- 
lienred thi.i morning in the New 
York T1II1I-.1 and the New York 
Heraid-Trlbune. Tliey wore enUtled, 
he Rfllil, On Dangerous Ground" 
and "Mr, Wiiecler Qoes Too Par."., 

(.'ovm Hituallon 
Tliiit fiK lom m ent of the titles, 

Mr. X'Mi'i-vell nnid, rovers Uie slt- 
URliim, ituiilyliig Uiat in Ihe endorse- 
menl, he l>n<l staled his case. He 
inntle no move to nimllfy or temiwr 
titiiioan’A cliarges.

Mr, noohpvrlt reanterwl the ad< 
ministration battle with Wheeler on 
his own Initiative, l ie  brought up 
the tiurntlnn and had noted down 
on n shrrt of scrap paper the UUes 
of liin iwo editorials which con- 
drnnird llir activities of Uie senator.

T l\8 IMrslctetxfa comment waa an- 
oihrr o( liln frontal attacks on Uie 
major »pni>te opponenta of his for
eign ami defeiue policies. Prevlou'a 
eachangrit t>etwfitn the President and 
Wlirrler Imd been the bitterest in 
re«:ent lihUiry of the White Houas' 
congrrniilonal relations.

HllmMm AaaalU Nolen 
HdmiHin’s use of the terma "sub 

vrrslve acliviUea" and "ireawn' 
were iiannt on evidence that earda 
orliiiinlliiK wiUi Wheeler had been 
sent (o hnldlera, InvlUng Uiein io 
write to dm l>realdent and congress
man urging tttem to "keep the 
try out ol the Buronean war." 

tiilmsoii charged llia t auoli aotivl* 
at liie

of the perils of Uie situation.
Tiie country im a whole, he said, 

a more complete realiaatlon of the 
dangers Inherent In Uto far eastern 
situation tiiin It i.i o f the daixgera n( 
the war in (lie west—UritAin'a death 
stniggle wlili Nnal Germany anil 
Russia'a sland nKuinst Uio Naai hllta 
machine, •

It a|i|>eAred ohviouii that .....
Roosevelt was determined to feel his 
lyay cautiously in '
uiea to  cminter U\e Japanese expan
sion. AlUiough the freese order was 
deemed cerUIn, It may be only the 
first of several counter moves;

reporU yesUrday from a newspaper, 
man, two magadne writers, a cabinet 
member and otiiera who recently had 
been uirougli Hie country knd had 
examined m biio opinion.

All agreed; he said. th*t Uiete had 
been a tremendous oiiange in public 
opinion since last March or April. 
People are ;ar more cognlsaiU o f the 
Inherent peril today than Ui«y vase 
a tew mtmUis ago, he aatd. 
sDut, he continued, ihey are not 

I'et sufficiently aware o  ̂Uie dangers

ties struck at liie naUoo's defenses 
by injuring ' army d ^ p U n t  aTid 
training in a lime of m e t  national 
iierll. On thnse grounds, ha said he 
felt tiiat Wheeler's activities bor- 
dtrtd c «  trtaaon.

S E U ra iiE P llE S  
10 FDR C W

WASmNOTON, July 36 (UP) -  
Ben. Burton K. Wheeler, D , Monl.

i-lnterventionist leader, said m- 
day President Roosevelt feels tlnvi 
anyone who opposes American en
try Into the war goes "too far."

Wiieeler made his atatement wiien 
Informed that the President horl 
crltielted his opposition to admin- 
Utratioii foreign policy as being on 
"ilBngerous ground” and going "tof 
Inr,”

"Of course, Uie President feels tliul 
anybody who opposes our Involvi- 
inent in war goes too far," Wlierln 
sAltl, "Home Time ago, I cliailenKni 
him to rome to congress and ask lor 
a declarallini of war. 1 said Hint If 
congresii granted hta request, I would 
go along with the war effort but itist 
otherwise I expected national unity 
for |M*are,

‘'lliey  know that Uie people are 
not with them and the Presiilent 
ought to know that thoae ixvitnl 
cards had noUiing to do wlUi peiiii- 
Ing legislation ooncemtng axUnslon 
of the draft but were only sent oot 
to ask (teople to request him to keep 
the promloe he made that he would 

lake U\la t\aUon into the

tion had
aboraUon with t^ie United States, 
the dolnlnlons and The Netherlands, 

He called the definition of Amer- 
can poslUon by acting Secretary of 
Slate Sumner Welles salutary and 
most welcome.

Eden said In reply to a question 
■ ....................... I In

No Dbcuulen 
He added Uiere was no di.̂ cu&xlon 

of A time limit in Ihe measure, al- 
though there have been suggesllons 
that the bill remain in force until 
the powers are terminated by 
concurrent resolution of both hoiws. 

Chairman Andrew J, May of the 
hotue miUtAry affairs committee 
said he believed the resoluUon pro- 
w e d  by the war department, 
Jirough Secretary of War Henry I, 
Stlmson yenterday, was b r o a d  
enough to permit Uie use of eltlren-' 
soldiers abroad.

Tlie determination of the senate 
committee to prevent such an liilrr- 

. .. .he proposed legislfttlon 
0 belief Uiat the house commlt-

ing following, city couacU approba- 
Uon granted lost Monday night. But 
Everett M. Sweeley, county attorney, 
found a change needed in one pro- 
vision. He sent the agreement—in- 
eluding Uie ^ ^ n g e—back to City 
Attorney George M. Paulson today 
Tor submission to the couikU Mon
day nlgl\l.

Ctiaored This 
HiiB aroyislon “ toned down" by 

- -  — ffided lUM if,

'ttrJotatjpSifi,
atlcn,' the other party to pur* 
chase the haU i Q t a ^  ib t»  aban
doned, 'The OTOH^tW'Cinended this 
to make sucfr purchase discretion
ary, and to p d v lt  abandonment of 
t^e radio setup b f  both parUes If 
one ahOUW declCo v> dlacontlnue the 
radio sponsorship.

Although the commlssionera have 
not yet gone on record as to the 
county's attitude In the police radio 
matter, ther are expected to give 
their endorsement because the coun' 
ty's officers mvor the program a: 
an Important step forward in law 
enforcement 

At the present time the radio 
equipment, installed In the city po
lice station. Is owned by Uis city

tiie far east already hare been un
dertaken but that he did not dealre 
to announce their nature since they 
concern other gotemmenta-a* ^ 1  
—an obvious reference to the Unit
ed States. , 

Eden said he was unable to say 
whether a  Joint declaratlOQ could 
be mode by Britain, the dcmlnloos, 
Uie-T7nited States, the Dutch Bast 
Indies and China that they vould 
tolerate no further Ji^janeee 
greaiioQ nor would h t  say vbethtr 
be^thoutfi««Kh‘ ii ■ ■

'c ^ i n iT l )b r t t t « ^ ^ ^ ~ t h 'A M ^  
said it,tllr«cU7 threatened tcrrltotr 
mud» n « » r .  ,

Hg dM rlbed BrltAln’s rtiaUou 
with Ohlaa as unchanged and said

By HARBISON SA U S Sim T  
United PrcM Staff Cem e p endjBit

JaMn’a move into French 
Indo-China today appeared.to 
be heading Britun, the United 
States, Russia and China to* 
ward a stronger c o m m o n  
front in the Far East

Washington took a stronff 
line towai^ the latest move ^  
Tokyo to jangle aids alaim 
bells in the Pacific. Britain 
called it a threat to Malaya 
and S if^pore. Russia pr»* 
pared to dispatch a military 
mission from L o n d o n  to 
Washington.

The Far Eastern crisit over
shadowed the titanic battle 
on Russia’s westera front and 
the skyrocketing royal w  
force offensive against occa- 
, pied Europe.

Russian lines seemed to be bold, 
tag firm a c in » t  tntstive R u rb re d ^  
through attempts t o m d  iM ilscrad. 
Kirr and Moaeow. A  lourth Oennaa 
night air attack on Moapow appar* 
ently was beaten o ff by the Soviet 
defecsea.

P r e a i d ^ ^  
ly that Jspan’s latert 
brought to a  dead halt « b t  
ed a policy ot *^ppea8lni" 
the south Pacific.

The initial American nioi 
Japan, the President n n t 
be expected tomorrow. He 
that it will be an order free 
aneee assets in the United''.

There was .«vei7 
the aatt^Japan profnua-’ wae 
oeedlnc with cloat — ** "*“

tlcn.

D lW C A llF O I l

assuring adequate coverage of the 
enUre county, Tlie county and city 
would equip police cnrs ^Ith two- 
way sets, permltUng offlcera to "talk 
back" Into the station from where- 
iver they might be,
Tlie county, under the agreement, 

voiild share half the expense of set
ting up the stallaii aiui alM of 
maintaining It. A special wire would 
run from the iwilce staUon lo tlie 
(iherlff’s office.

* line.

$70 MUD BATH
BALT M K B  CITY, July as <Ufl» 

-W h en  Mrs. Lucy Taylor fell In 
the mud while walking Uiroiigh • 

.pack it <'<vat her wit not- in a 
cleaning bill.

After putting 4terseU out of the 
mud puddle, Mrs. Taylor pisced 
her pMTse on the ttaas and valieA 
to a creek to weih  her hands. A* 
site bent over t)>e stream, two boys 
grsi)bert the purse — which con- 
,uined Hfr—and ran away.

Reynolds predicied tiie senate 
fonimlttee “iirobably” would con
clude discussion of the measure-int« 
today and approve a reaolution.

The hoius committee, meanilme, 
heard MaJ. Gen. Milton Heckord. 
commander of the 39tii division, rvirt 
Meade, Md„ tesUfy Uiat wiUidcftwat 
from service of selectees and nadon- 
al guardsmen would "rnmplelely 
disnipt Uie entire army,"

Reckotd declared U\at hln divUiwi, 
made up of 60 per ccnt of selectees 
and <0 per cent o f  national giiatiU- 
men. was “nowhere near ready for 
liatlle yet,"

Oddities
By Unltwl Pr«M

EDUCATION 
LONOON—Britisli anhool rtill. 

dren should be, taught Uiat "Hol
lywood, hot mUslo and slang aro 
not the moit Important features 
of life In the United States," the 
board of educaUor) ssld today in 
a pempijlet being dlstrlljilled to 
30,000 Khools,

PIOIONB 
rORT MONMOUTH, N. J.- llie  

srmy signal corpa disclosed today 
Uiat It had perfected a means of 
oommunlcatioii no bUUkrleg could 
Jam or disrupt—the two-way car
rier pigeon.

o R o r s
NKW YORK-Rockefeller center 

farms* issued a crop report today 
saying It looks as Uiough Uiere’ll 
be bountiful harreat o1 onions, 
cabbages, tomatoes end other vege
tables.

The farm* a n  on a urrace of 
the nCA bulWing, 11 slortes above 
(he hot aspliall of Fifth avenue. 
The apple and peer orchard there 
Is coming along nicely, it was an- 
i\ounced, ,

Chain Letter 
Plan Termed 
Postal Framl

Persona participating in the so- 
railed endless oliain letters sollnl- 
tlng defense saving stamps, otlier* 
wise kiiown as the "Help Your 
Country'' scheme, today were warned 
by poaUI offlclabi that aendliitf siu:li 
matter through Uie mails is a viota- 
Uon of Uie iwetal fraud lottery Rlfl' 
(utea.

'n ie announcement wa  ̂ made here 
this afternoon by Poetmaster M A 
HiTonk after word to this effect had 
t>een received from the office or Ihe 
aollcitor. W aolilngton.I). O,

In tlie present sciienie. similar to 
the "dime lettec" fad of a few years 
hark, a person is urged to piirrhase 
a 2S*rent defense aavluga hoiirt at 
any bank or pustofflca and Uien 
mall it to Uie person whoan name 
ainiears at Uie top of a flve-iiainc 
list found at the bottom nf the let- 
ter. As the person sends the ilnmii, 
he adds his or her name to the IxH- 
tom of the list and Uien malls five 
o( Uieae letters t o ‘ other persrais.

Regarding this practice, the noUca 
elved by Postmaster BUonk, said

sending of suoh msttcr through Ihe 
malls la a violation ol Uie ixMlal 
fraud lottery statutes.
• "Notices are served upon persons 
participating In such schemes whose 
names oome to the attention of the 
imstofflce dejiarUnent r e q u i r i n g  
Uiem to show caiue why fraud or
ders should not be Issued sgainst 
Uiem, Such orders forbid Uie de
livery of ally mall to Uie psrsoiu 
named tliereln."____________

CLA IK  TO i n U K  AT BUHL
BOI8K, July n  0'Jt)~Oov. Ohase 

A. Clark ajinounced today ha would 
speak at a meeUng o f  youni Denlo- 
crata ■( Buhl eunday. i '

Reaching out to pluck a Cowboy 
baseball stalwart from Manager 
Andy Harrington's trouble-ridden 
fold, the army draft will take Hal 
O'Banton, cateher, eu ly  next month.

O'Banlon received his InducUon 
warning call today from the Preano. 
Calif,, draft board. The notice In
formed the Cowboy player that h# 
will be Inducted Aug. 4.

The catcher, who registered at 
Presno but who la Hsted as a trans
fer on the Twin PsUs county area 
No, 1 books, could be inducted from 
here If he desires, according to local 
draft officials. Twin PalU board will 
send a alx-mai\ quota Aug. S. But 
if O'Banlon wishes to return first to 
Presno, he can elect to be Inducted 
tliere.

He has already taken and passed 
his physical examinaUon In Twin 
PaiU. Report o f  that examinaUon 
was sent to Preano by this board and 
Uie ball player was classified 1-A 
by hU home unit.

Cali for O'Banlon marks the first 
time Uie draft has hU tlie Cowboys,

................ r, Iran
Maisky, coiferred with John O. 
vnnant. U. B. ambessador, and 
Hamr L. Hopkins, lease-lend ad< 
nUnlstrator. A UtUe Uter Bden met 
with Maisky and WelllngtA Koo, 
Chii

It was revealed that Russia' ig 
sending to the United States •  mil* 
Itary misslco.

Headed by OaUker 
The mission wUl be beaded by Ueut, 

Geo. FUlp J. OoUkov. (op member 
ot the mission which Uoecow 
patched (o London tmraediatelr 
after outbreak o f  the RusK>*Oeman

are being discussed for eoonUna*

. . .  In the far east with I 
drtvB agataut O om any ta Ite  waei

In Washington talk was heard 
the tarrlfle striking power which 
could be wielded against Japan by 
3M heavy U. 8. bonbera based oo 
Russia's Siberian port o f  Vladlvcetok 
within easy flying distance o f the ln> 
flammable and crowded Japanese 
clUea.

But there are no American bcob* 
ers now at Vtadlvoatok and there 
was no indlcaUOB that the United ' 
Statee has any such number o( 
heavy planes available for dispatoh 
to that point.

However, developmenta UwlUsatad 
the poasibUlty existed for the

nrst time of achieving a soUd. o 
mon far eastern front among the 

tCMi>«M4 Ml Pat* )». Catasia l>

Farmers Should Make Deeent 
Living, FSA Leader Asserts

Declaring that "all of us who have red blood to  our velnt instead 
of blue, believe ^ a t  our democracy ahould provide An oppoctunlty tot 
every tioneat and Industrious farm family to  make a decent Uylnf.* 
W, D. StaaU, Portland, regional InformaUon ad riser for the farm 
security admlriistration. spoke today before members o f  the adrUor* 
councils of- Minidoka, Caasia, Jerome and Twin Palto eountlea.

Tiie advisory council session, held 
in "achool" form, was suged at the 
farm labor camp community hall.
Clarence P. Johnson, district auper- 
visor, Pocatello, presided and Ron
ald W, Purcell, sUte PBA director, 
iiotse, spoke briefly this afternoon,
Htaats' address was given this morn-

; Robert Hawley, Jerome: L. a , . 
Pool, Haaeltoo: P, N, Trappeo. Jar*

'Si£ri*sj
lug.

Rec«nlly Named 
T h e  varioue county advleory 

gruu|M were only recently named to 
aid in I'UA work by tirlnglng up 
and discussing Uie problems par- 
tlrular to the community In which 
they reside.

roilowlng are members of the 
ooninilttees representing the iour 
counties meeting here (oday* 

Minidoka; Richard B'kihr, Paul; 
Mrs. 'niomas Maberiy, Rupert:'Her> 
bert May, Rupert; Clyde isenbert, 
Rupert! 0 . W. Dalgh, Rupert; Oraoe 
Kl>\g, Rupert, and Mbeet H. Lae. 
Rupert,

rrank Peteraon. _______  .. _
Ohadbum. Jarotna: B n  Pugmln, 
Jerome; Stanley TranhalM Jm vm , . 
uid xugaoa Whitman, ^eraM l-‘ ~ ^ '- '"  

Twin PaUi: Oharlea B . ■
mao. Twin VWte; Noah y . r f l b t t  
n ia r; U n . Oalty B . S t a i i a ^ ^ ^ c  
Uarry W . Barry, Terio M M ] M m  
yon Oraen, Twin n M ; .
’  • " Twin FfcUsj u . M. 9m a. M b  » 

Harold R . 1
Llcvd. Twin n o is ; U. N. 1 

Harold R . S a m gr.»  
O. A. m u s) KaUter. TM a I  

reOkwini ■ 
m om lni, a 
held and m

-----
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PROPOSAL MADE FOR GERMAN OCCUPATION OF DAKAR 

G E H N S  CLAIM

Br Valted PnM  
Th* aenniD>controUed P t r l i  

p r m  broke out todty with u  In
direct propoul for aenntn  oocup&- 
Uon of Dftk&r, eentgal. the n cw a t  
point In French W « t  A W c* to 
South Americ*.

Tba papers publlehed ft report th»t 
the T7nlted 8U(e« la conaKSerlns the 
occupation of libcrls, on the coast 
Boath of Dakar, and demanded that 
France start nejoUaUooa w U h  
“ European powers" to take orer the 
“ Indispensable protection”  of Datar. 
The papers sucgest«<l the arrange
ment bo similar to the one under 
which the Vichy government agreed 
to  the Japanese occupation of 
French Indo-Chlna.

The fUEfettlon la of direct int«r- 
« t  to the United State*, where 
Dakar U regarded aa the probable 
Jumping off place for anjr Nazi ln> 
curalon Into the new world..It haa 
been menUooed b ; Pruldent Roose
velt u  a potential menace.

Trial BaUooo Pretwt 
Why Liberia was picked on aa a 

pretext for what looks like a . trial 
balloon U not entirely clear. There 
haa been no hint In Washlagtoo 
that any mch' move haa even been 
contemplated.

While Liberia Is an unofficial 
“ ward" of the Onlted Btatea, it Is 
not particularly suited ai a bw e for 
military operations. While Jt ’

line 8S0 miles long, it has no har< 
bon , which would be a detriment to 
an oversesf expedition.

The United States has pushed Its 
defease outposU in the north from 
Greenland to Iceland. I f  the time 
comes when a similar extension is 
deemed necessary In the south, 
there are islands off the coast which 
probably would bo considered ahead 
o f  any expedition to the continent.

Jews in Brief
On MeunUln Trip 

Mr. and Mrs. James Nell left this 
by motor lor the lake coun- 

try In the Stanley basin secUon.

Beturos to BolM '
Mra. Nanna Shields has returned 

to Boise. fc^owlKg a brief visit with 
her dau^ter. Mrs. Hacel Leighton.

VlslU on Coast 
Mrs. Gladys Vombaur has return- 

ed from 8ao Francisco where slie 
spent her vacation viilUng friends.

At the Hospital
Mrs. Lulu uiuwn, Robert Graham. 

Mrs. K. O . Waddell. Twin Palis, and 
Judy Brown. Filer, have been ad
mitted to the T«'ln Falls county 
general hospital.

From Buying Trip 
Mrs, Bertlift Campbell o f the Ber

tha Campbell women’s apparel shop, 
relumed recently from a fall buy
ing trip to Chicago, Cleveland and 
New York City.

On Furlough 
Arthur Molyneux. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. N. Molyneux, Is here from 
Fort Lewis, Wa.ih.. for a furlough 
vUlt. He Is a member of company 
E, 116th engineers. United States 
army.

Radio btoltn 
Wynn Ouerlg reported to psiice 

this morning that someone had 
stolen a radlp^lrom his machine 
while It was parked oo  Second 
sUeet norUi last night. Also takes 
was a surveyor’s level.

Frcsches at
Rev. J. E. Herr, former pastor at 

Flier, will preach at Buhl Baptist 
church Sunday morning and eve
ning.

In Bolie
F. Ll Cook, B. J. Murray and L. J. 

CorUr, Twin Falls, were among local 
residents who transacted business in 
Boise this w e ^

Unlea Senricee 
Rev. G. L. Clark, pastor of the 

Twin Falls Presbyterian church, will 
deliver the sermon at the w lon  ser
vice In the city park Simday at 8 
p. m. Rev. Mark 0 . Cronenberger. 
pastor of the Christian church, will 
direct the music.

Concludes Visit 
Mrs. Vivian Jungst returned today 

to her home In 3olse. after 
a montli here visiUng her daughter, 
Mrs. Jack McKinley, and relativ 
In Pocatello.

Payi Fine
Charged with speeding la the city 

limits. Leon Loving yesterday after
noon paid a fine of |10 plu» costs 
of »3 after pleading ^ l y  to 
charsp before Munlclp^ Judge J. 
puniphrey. police record* ahow.

BIcjcle Taken
mcs Harris. 044 Third avenue 

west, today had informed police of- 
fleers that hU bicycle had been 
stolen. The wheel, he said, was a 
Western Flyer painted red and 
cream. It carried city Ucense fi3«.

FatlenU Dismissed 
Dick Ewing, Mrs. Harry Staton 

and son. Buhl; George Paxton. Vada 
WaJJace. Mrs. John Ciore and daagh- 
ter, Mrs. Klla Qorrell. Mrs. Myron 
Porges. Mrs. Richard Olson and son. 
Twin Falls; R. H. Griffith. Jerome; 
Mrs. Joe Day, Jr., son. Kimber
ly. and Mra. O. F. Csenhauer. Han
sen. have been dismissed from the 
Twin FaU* county general hoepltaL

EADERS C n
Chairmen o f  various committees 

of the local Lions dub. all to 
during the ccmtng year, wen 
nounced today by President Dr. O. 
T. Luke.

Dr. Luke announced the appoint
ments during the regular weekly 
luncheon seasloD. Tboee named 
were:

Larry Sweetmaa. coosUtutlao and 
by-laws: Ronald Graves. cooTention: 
S. F. Swttler. finance; Chick Bayea. 
Lions education: Max Phillips, mem
bership; Horace Holmes, program; 
Meo'ln Helmbolt, attendance; O , J. 
Bothne. eyesight CMiaervatloo: H. A. 
Paynter, boys and girls acUrltlas; 
Russell Jensen, citlvnshlp and pat
riotism; J. A. McOe*. clrto improre- 
m cnij; Pete Bonin, community bet- 
(erment; William J. Edwards, edu
cation; John Kanarr, health and 
welfare: Sheriff W . W . Lowery, safe
ly, and J. M. MerrUl. publicity.

Announcament was also made at 
the scission by Dr. Luke o f  the “re
vival" of the campaign to provide a 
resuiclUtor for use in Twin Falls, 
and other'communlUes of the Magic 
Valley.

The campaign will be under the 
(itrtctlon o f Harry B aixh . past pres
ident of the club. Approximately 
half the necessary funds hare been 
raised at the present time. It wa. 
pointed out

Bob Fisher, Salt Lake a ty . spe 
dal represenUUvt o f  the Standard 
OH company showed two films as 
hSgWVghV ol the

over the poaslblllty of Interference 
with the Islands and It was learned 
recently she h u  sent mUitary and 
naval forces there to resist foreign

The Cape Verde islands, 400 mUes 
o ff the coast, flank Dakar effec- 
Uvely. from the northwest.

Rather than Uberla, British 0ier- 
im Lecne would be a more probable 
cholcfl. I t  i i  too south of p a - 
kar and has in Freetown an excel
lent harbor. Arrangements oould be 
made with the British for tu  use as 
In the ease of Bermuda and other 
western hemisphere possessions. An 
attempt to oecupy Dakar Itself by 
force—slnco the French are unlikely 
to  give their coment. would prove 
a  major milltaqr iteration.

IN W I P E
Major highway routes are in gen

erally good oonditlon, unchanged 
from a week ago, according to the 
buUetlB Issued today by the sUU 
bureau o f  highways.

U. a  90 Is luted a* good except 
for eoutruetion from Mountain 
Home to Cleft and oiling from 
Georgetown to Montpelier, U. 6. 03 
Is good from the Nevada line to Ket- 
chum, fair from Ketchum to  Stan
ley and from there to OhalUs. The 
route via Arco is suggested for mot- 
ortsU going to C h i^ .

state roads are in good shape, the 
buUeUn reports. Ihoee requiring 
epoclal mention in thU are* Include 
DUle to HIU City, poor; Fairfield U 
Kalley, Inquire: Sawtooth park high
way good from Shoshone to Rlch< 
field but balance only fair; Roose
velt highway open east of Dietrich 
but not rt

Former Resident 
Mrs. F. E. Hatch and children, 

Marietta, Merlin and Infant son. 
Bob, formerly of Twin Falls, are 
leaving tomorrow for Burley, en 
route to their home at Rock Bpringi, 
W yo, after a visit with friends and 
relaUves In Twin Falls, Buhl and 
Burley.

Meitng to Coast 
Mrs. D. O. 01*00 has returned to 

Twin FaUs Iran Pasadena. CaUf., to 
nuke arrangements to move perm
anently to that city. U te Olson fam
ily left Twin Falls last January for 
an extended visit on the coasC While 
here, Mrs. Olson Is the guest of Mr*. 
Lucy Carder.

Go to Baa Franeisee 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Christiansen 

and daughter, o f  Sheridan, Wyo.. 
left yesterday for Ban Francisco to 
visit Miss Margaret Jeffers. sUter of 
Mr*. Ohrtstlansen, following a two- 
'■*'-------‘ -^*^-wlth—M ij;w  and Mr*.

complete t___
for Wyoming.

COOL?
OttlcUl tempeTaVUTe reading 

the bureau of entomology at 1:S0 
p. m. today w u  U  above, records 
ahow.

Item  all Indloatlcns the mere 
would continue to rise until 
passed, cr  came close to, M above by 
evening.

News of Record
Births

T o Mr. and Mr*. R. B. OiUetto, 
Buhl, boy, today at the Twin Fall* 
county general hospital maternity 
heme.

To Mr. and Oordon Thomas, 
Eden, a bo». y#stbi;d*y at the Twin 
FW * county gene?U hospiui ma< 
temlty boms. ^

FACES BEER I N
(Fnai fat* 0»ti

concluded with warning that "great

parlor.
Three ground* were cited by the 

sherUf In a*king license
The. first two were; I. The place Is 
conducted In a way that makes it a 
public nuisance and a menace to 
safety, since a large group of cus
tomers gathers at night, often driv
ing away while-under Influence of 
beer.

Traffle Menace
2. 'm e  place Is between two high

way curves, and patrons driving off 
the highway Into Tarr's and driv
ing back to tha highway again con- 
stltuU a Uafflo menace.

Third claim listed by the sheriff 
w u  that Tarr violated law in sell
ing beer between midnight and o 
a. m.. and that on Sunday, July 30. 
he sold Uie beer until alter i  a. m. 
The violation occurred, according to 
the officer, aftor the proprietor had 
been warned.

P A K  RODEO IN 
FETE AT OAKLEV

OAKLBY, July 30 (S pecia l)- 
Score* o f  persona partlcl|)*ted in 
and watched the Pioneer day cele- 
braUon here yesterday. Uiote In 
charge said this afternoon.

Events during the day-long oele* 
bratlon Included a parade t h r ^ h  
the downtown section In tlie morn
ing, a pioneer program, alto In the 
morning; a motion picture and a pi
oneer ball In the evening. Under 
aponsorshlp of Howard Tuttle, the 
••weetem Stampede" was held In 
the afternoon.

President Moses S, Martin, o f tha 
Oaklsy L. D. 0. stake, w u  general 
chairman In charge of arrangement* 
for the event.

CARO o r  THANKS 
 ̂ We pray that God may convey 

to our many friends our tlianks and 
appreclaUon for thalr kind sympa- 
tliy and understanding In our hour

THE YOST FAMILIES.

f S A d F  TALKS 
0 FARM GROUP

< rn » P w  Cm )
ways plenty to eat on a farm, that 
It's a wonderful place to bring up 
children, and It'e a sin to admit 
there Is any such thing u  real pov
erty.

Lew Average la coa a
“I f  there Is no such thing as rural 

poverty, why were nearly one out of 
every three farm famlUee tryln
live on an a v e r ^  Income o f ___
than 1000 a year in  mOT That In
come Included all the food and other 
producU which they raised for their 
own use. This mean* that 8,000.000 
farm people were trying to exist on 
an average Income o f  12 per week per 
person or less.

“ Even in the relatively good year 
o f  1039, over one-fourth o f  the farm
ers in the United Statos reported a 
gross produeUon of less than *000 
worth of produ&ts for aale and home 
use. and one half of all fam ere re
ported .less Jhan |l.000-worth-qf 
product*."

He also pointed out that machin
ery Is replacing the farmera.

MUUea and HaU TracUn 
*Tt)day there are a million and a 

half tractors In use, or alx times as 
many as In lS3a One man can 
harvest u  much grain today u  30 
men could a century ago. We can 
tlU aU norma) demands for farm 
products, both for home and export, 
with 1,000,000 fewer farm workers 
than In 1B30. EconomlsU estimate 
that S&O.OOO farm families, or near
ly two million people, wlU be dis
placed by machinery in the next 10 
years if tlie present rate conUnues."

Regarding the problems of rural 
poverty, SUaU u ld  that they are 
"not caused by depression, but have 
been growing for years and depres
sion made them worse.”

“ Farm prices will rise but prices o f 
things farmers buy will rise
more. These things Include __
chlnery, lat»r, clothing and other 
neceasltle* of life. No farmer b  
likely to get rich from any war. War 
I* not going to *olve any of the 
preeslng farm problems but It 
oreatlng <ome new ones.”

In closing he called on member* 
o f  the newly appointed commlttece 
to "get In ftud carry ball tor tl\e 
farmer."

_ ______  -  - . _____ pro
gram. One fUm was titled ’’Camera 
HunUng In Africa,”  and the other 
“ Standard OU Goes Abroad.’  Fisher 
was introduced by Jam** A. Mc< 
oee, local oU company r«prtseata. 
tire.

Law Officers to 
Discuss Defense

BOISE. July 35 (UX>-1aw  ea- 
fortm ent protalema and their oco - 
necUon with the oatlona) defense 
program will be - eonsldered at the 
annual convention o f  the Idaho 
Peace Offlewa* aaaoctaUoo at Pa;^  
ette lake July 3>-3», It was 
nounced today.

Peace o f f ic m  from all parts o f  
the state are expected to auend.

Speakers Invited to address the 
offlcera Inehide G o». Chase A. Clark. 
Attorney General Bert H. Miller. U. 
S. Attorney John A. Carver. W . O. 
Bannister. F. B- I. agent-ln-charge. 
Butte. Mont.; W . K. B ch o j^ , super
intendent national theft bureau. 
San Francisco: William Payne, 
agent-ln-charge, naUcnal theft bu
reau. Salt Lake City.

Hearings Delayed 
On Radio Tieups

WASHINGTON, July 35 (U.Ri _  
The federal communications com- 
mlssloa said today teclmlcal wit
nesses will tcsUfy July 30 when iU 
hearings to determine whether to

I poHry I. -  —  — pewspaper
ownership of radio station* la ra- 
sumcd.

The five-day recess w u  ordered 
Ute yesterday by FCC Chairman 
James L. Fly after the cnmmlstiOQ 
heard testimony from four tech
nical wlUiesaea on operation and 
management of nswipaper-owned 
and other typea of radio sUUons.

GOOD 25C
R esu lts  D epen d  On 

Good w o r k m a n s h ip ,  good 
and good materials.

and printed.
2 5 c

Oet Tha Beit A t
FLOWER

FOTO SHOP 
Bank flalldlnc

2 5 C

Rob't E. Lm  Sales Co,
4N Malo south -  Phona lU -W  _  Twin Falla 

iM tk a n  M ah* Dlslribalw

R O U m  O A J K
«  M i e o H P i n o w n  .  i r o i c m

Army Building Gas 
Tanks at Ainrart
BOISE. July 35 (U ,»-A im y engi

neers announced today construction 
of 10 air corps gasoline storage tanks 
at Gowen alrbase would b «  started 

tely.-
Each tank will hold 33.000 gallons 

of gasoline, engineers said, and the 
entire construction Job will cost 
« » . « » .  Coast Jmprottment Co. la 
the ccmtractor.

You Can!
Save money by CANNIKQ 
local grown fnilt and rege- 
tablea.

WUERX TO F D m  THEUf . 
Why naturally the b ea  pUc* 
to look U in the “Good Th lnn  
to Eat" column of the Newa 
and Times Classified page. 
Note: If you ha%-e socne nlca 
home grown vegetables or 
fruit. Inaert a small Classified 
ad. They wUl dUapp*ar aa 
U by magic.

A d o l U t «  «  r . M. 
Evening n a a S i^  Fed. Tax 

KIdZtM l O e  Anyttme

Norga Air CwadiUMwd

mmiTY
TODAY AND BATVROAY

“ R B T U r S ^ m I ?  R P ID R R "
_  •  Neva

T H E  K ID D IE S
■ A tim O A T  11 A. M. t l i o w

K M P  th e  W fU U  m g  
of Sttjttj/ Flying

Sovi t to e lv  days toUftout 0 fatal tn f f ie  accident <n 
oiir M aoic  Valley.

TAKEN By DEATH
Funeral tarried  were being com

pleted today for Grant Walbum. <7, 
Eden farmer, who died at 10:30 p. m. 
yesterday a t At. Tafentlne's hospital.

a short Illness.
Els wUe died last Feb. 3 at {Men. 

The body reata at the Reynolds 
funeral horn*.

Cblhlren surrlvlng are Willard 
WalbuTTu Leater Walbura and Qraca 
Walburo, Edea; Mra. Mary Roger*. 
Twta Falls; Mra. Qura HaU, and 
Sherman Wklbura. both o f  Darling* 
too. Ida.

: Husband, 
fe  Asks Decree, 
Restara^t Order

Asking dtv«R « decree and inform
ing district eourt that she fears her 
100-pound six-foot husband. Mrs. 
Mary C. Smith fUed suit today 
against Percy A. Smith- She asks 
a rtstralzOnc order to prevent the 
husband from  molesQng her or thelr 
child.

The coupla married Oct. 1 ,1»U. in 
Twin FUla county and h u  a  i^ugh-

rtO, ------
The mother^ complaint says the 

acreage o o  which the family Uvea 
north and wea» « t  Twin FaUs U hw  
own separata property, deeded to 
her by her par^bt*. Charging non- 
support and cruelty. Mrs. Smith asks 
custody o f  the daughter and re
quests «M  p tt  moath support money.

Witham and Kinney are attorneys 
for the peUUoner.

FOR FAIL VICTIM
BORLBY. July 35 (SpecU l)-F u- 

oeral services for Mr*. Alice Session* 
Frteataoa, 70, Ogden. Utah, descen
dant of one o f  the earliest pioneer 
famllle* o f  the Salt Lake valley, vrlll 
be held Sunday at 1 p.' m. at the 
Ogden L. D. S . flr*t ward church, 
and Interment will be held in Boun- 
tUul cemetery.

Ura. Seaalon* died Thursday after
noon at the Cottage hospital from 
the effect* o f  a  faU Monday evening. 
In which she sustained a broken hip. 
“n ie  body may be viewed at her 
home In Ogden Saturday evening 
and until time o f  tha service* Sun
day. -She w u  an amit o f Mrs. Joseph 
P. Payne, Burley.

She was boro at Bountiful, Utah, 
Deo. IS. 1870, and w u  married to 
George Freestone OcU 19, 10S8, and 
moved to Clearfield, Utih. where 
they Uved until five year* ago, mov
ing thea to Ogden.

With her husband, she w u  vlalt- 
tag her daughter. Mrs. William 

and family, Burley, whan

Beside* her husband, she U sur
vived by the f<^owlng sons and 
daughten: Mrs. Afton Carver, 
Clearfield: George Freestone. Og
den: H a r ^  Freestone, Burley; Mrs. 
Luebta Raouey, Burley; Perry Free
stone. Kimberly; William Freestone, 
Plains City, Utah: Mrs. Edith Bur- 
toi^ California; Mrs. Olevla Bush, 
Kimberly: Mra. BeUah BUI. Ogden: 
Ur*. Ruth Baird. Ogden; and 39 
------ - and one great grand-

. Flock of wild geese winging 
■cross sky between Twin Falls and 
Filer. . . Three little girls with 
Urge cardboard box oa coastcr 
wagon, said box containing more 
than 3X100 soU drink bottle oapa 
by estlmaU. . . Visitor looking 
startled u  be walks Into pftMw 
station and find* two patrotmeo 
and Judge each wielding gun 
(Note: Inspection on ly ) .. . P m l-  
dent Harrl*on 0 . Dale, of the

Arms Factory to 
Use Union Labor e

BALT LAKE CITY, July 15 (tUD-*' 
Walter F . Bctoerer, perKoael direc
tor for the Denver contracting firm 
or Broderick end Goedoo. an
nounced today all-union labor would 
be emptored in ooutructloo of a -------- ------ -..

Times office and looking u  apruoe 
as you pleace.. .  Young lady walk
ing down Addison avenue, carrying 
two hmches en a tray. . . And 
traffic policeman, with long stick 
and tire chalk, marking reporter's 
aboe.

Rubbing a cut potato on the wind
shield of a car prevent the | 
from becoming obscured du 
heavy rain.

that plaa at a Denver plant It 1* 
now oompletlnf and had eipwlene- 
ed no trouble. A oontract win b* 
drawn with 33 oraft union* M  soon 
as a standard Of pretaUlng wagea 
U prepared by federal authoilttefc

. NEW LOCATION-
Dr. J. B. I 

Physl
Bae Moved Offlee* F r e «  
MS Malo Arenne Bast, to 
m  Thlnl Avraae North 

Phone m -W

Brother and sister* *urvlving are 
Rlram 8e*slon*. Bountiful; Heber 
Beaelon*. Farmington; Roy Sessions, 
Ogden; Mr*. EUsa Armstrong, Boun
tiful: Mr*. Olevla Waddops, Salt 
Lake d t y ,  and Mr*. Patty BcotU 
Rock Spring*. Wyo.

U-P Road Selects 
New Farm Agent

Ap».otntment of aa agricultural 
agent for the Union ^Pacific raUroad 
tB Idaho. Montana. Oregon and 
Washtx^gton was atmounced to the 
Twin Fall* Chamber o f  Oommeree 
today by J. W . Jarvis, supervisor of

T ) »  m w  farm agent for the rail- 
read Is L. H. Wsgner, who will have 
headquarters at Boi!<. The appoint
ment la effecUre Aug. 1.

$105 ^ught as 
Cherry Payment

Payment for lOi ’ lugs" of cher- 
rlea la asked in a ctvU suit on file 
today In probate court,

John S. Oourlfv. rmiKher. filed 
the suit against J. L. Sonduch. ask
ing judgment for tlW . Re claims 
Sonduch paid him by check and the 
bank then refusMl the check. S. T. 
Hamilton Is attorney (or Mr. Gour- 
ley.

BACKING SOOGHT 
IN APPAREL PLAN

The Twin FaU* Chamber of Com- 
merte today wa* reque*ted to In- 
"  te a campaign which would see 

rial* taken from old and 
wrecked automobile* made over into 
^ t h ln g  and also household 
"clas.

The request wa* made by Mrs. W. 
B. Harman. Jerome, who "invented" 
iueh a plaa there which Is attrsct- 
Ing national attention.

The matter w u  referred to Mr*. 
Oora Stevens, recently named to 
head a committee to promote this 
woik In Twin Fall*.

During today’* lu slon  Bob Bar
nett reported on his aotlvltles at 
Boys* sUte, which w u  recently held 
tn Boise. Young Bsmett w u  spon
sored by the chapter. B e termed 
the e x ^ e n c e -  **oae^T wlD never 
forget." He pointed out the know
ledge gained by the varitms boys con
cerning (HKratlMt o f  the city and 
state government.

President Barry Elcock reported 
on preeent *tatu* of a propoaed gov- 
arxunent bombing range In thl* vi
cinity. The eltuallbn w u  explained 
In detail la a story in yesterday'* 
Tlriies.

Directors voted to accept the 
Ignatlon of O. A. (Qus) Kelker as 
OAA-Chamber coordinator for the 
flight program. A successor will 
be named in the near future.

Tl\e water In the Pacific ocean Is 
seven Inches higher than that In the 
Atlantic, u  meuured at each end 
o f  the Panama Canal.

GREAT JULY 
CLEARANCE SALE

88 Studobaker Sedan ...............
87 Chryoler Royal Sedan.........
37 Chevrolet Maater Dlx Coupe 
87 Plymouth Dlx Coupe

...?495

...W96

...1370

87 Ford Dlx Tudor Sedan ....................................$366
87 DeSoto Dlx Sedan ..........................................
89 Ford Deluxe Tudor S edan ..............................♦585
40 Oldsmobile-e, Hydro-Matic drive, low'

mileage, F ordor........................................
40 Ford Coupe....
40 Ford Tudor Dlx .
89 Mercury Town Sedan ...............

Ford Coupe ...
83 Chevrolet Sedan .........- ............
84 Chevrolet Master Sedan -------
36 Dodge Deluxe Coupe.................
87 Studebaker Sedan ...................

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
37 Ford Stake Pickup ........................................ $225

.........$770
.$640
.$695
..$695
..$280

..........$155

.........$190
..$205
..$275

88 Chevrolet Pickup, 4 speed .
86 Chevrolet Panel Delivery............
86 Chevrolet Truck, 1 68 _________
86 F o rt^ u ck , 158, hiUf body 
40 Ford 1 Ton Pickup ...
84 Chevrolet Pickup ....
85 Ford Pickup .............
85 jDteroational Pickup .

..$825

..$195

..$275

.^325

..$675

..$175

..$225

..$100

Many others, all makes, all models, all repriced for our 
July Clearanes Sale.

u i i i a n  m o T D R  c o .
L IN C O L N  Z C P H W R

i
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NEW S T R D C W

POCATELLO. Julr 3« (Special)— 
Th« new vocaUonal buUcUng to be 
built on Uit Idabo Southern cunpua 
br John W. Brennan will be located 
baUway between , the present NYA 
abop and . the present vocational 
building and hangar, according to 
Dr. John R. Nichols, executive dean. 
It will be 63 leet 4 inches wide by 
JM feet S Inches long, accordlns to 
plana completed by Tranlc H. Para- 
d!;e, ]r^ architect, and accepted by 
the state bo&rd o( education and 
the state department of public 
works.

The first floor.* entering from 
Terry street will contain the print
ing ^ o p  which wlU be moved from 
Its present temporary quarters In 
the electrical laboratory o f  the En
gineering building. This room will 
be 01 by M feet and will contain, 
betides the large roller press, lino
type and presses, and other ma
chines. a separate lead room in one 
comer and a stock room wllh shelv
ing and racks in the other; as well 
as stAlra to the second floor.

In the center o f  the first floor of 
the building win be the machine 
shop of the same dimensions. It 
frill Include a tool room, office and 
lavatories.

The west room on the main floor 
wUl be for the auto top body and 
lender. repair department. It, like 
the others, will have a five Inch 
thkk concrete floor, but with a 
special floor drain for washing 
cars. There will be a separate paint 
shop so that fumes will not pervade 
the entire room, also a tool i 
tnd  office.

The second-floor, which will be 
reached by a stairway In the south 
east comer of the buildings, wll 
contain th office o f  the director of 
the division of vocational education, 
both mens’ and womens’ toilets, and 
three classrooms each 38 by 24 feet. 
The north half of the second story 
will house the carpentry shop, 
which will contain a stock room 
and office and will be accessible by 
an outside rear stair and platform.

Both ceilings will be 10 feet by 
8 and K Inches high Inside. The 
building will be made of reenforced 
concrete pilasters, with brick walls 
and will, therefore, be of semi-fire 
proof construction. The roof will be 
almost flat with globe ventilators 
and brick fire walls topped with a 
concrete coping. Work Is to be fin
ished on or about November IS. ac
cording to Dean Nichols.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Pattern 67S8 may be ordered only 
In misses' and women's sizes 14. 16. 
18, 20. 32. 34. 36. 3B, 40 and 42. 
Size 16 requires 3U yards 39 Inch 
fabric.

To get this pattern send FIFTEEN 
CENTS to Idaho Evening Times 
Pattern Department. Send TEN 
CENTS extra for our latest Pattern 
Book—a complete collection 
smart, new, easily-made fashions for 
the warm season.

Movie Shown on 
Synthetic Rubber

JEHOME. July 25 (Special) -  
■•Latex," the Improved synthetic rub
ber product, manufactured by du- 
Pont, was shown In a moving pleture 
Tuesday to members of the Jerome 
Rotarlans and their guests,

The new product, recently discov
ered by the duPont company. Is be
ing made Into improved goods over 
those made by true rubber.

A number o f  guests were present 
at the luncheon Tuesday. Including 
visiting Rotarians Earl Vredenberg 
slnd Charles Allg. Shoshone: Ted 
Chamber^ Boise, and membent'or 
the NorUulde canal board, Howard 
E. Harry, Clarence P. Orth. E, C. 
Montgomery, R . B. Fletcher. Harold 
L, Morris and 8. W. Richie. Mr. 
Chambers was a guest of Quy 8. 
Simona.

The prc^ram was In charge of 
Joe Shirley and the film was project
ed by Eugene W . Whitman, president 
of the club.

and Jack Magnusson. with their . 
companlst. Mrs. Margaret Mundell 
’Tomb.

R i e  m  r a r
CASTIEFORDMW

OASTLEPORD. July 25 (Special) 
—Funeral services for Anison E. Mc- 
Murtrey. M. who died Saturday eve- 
nlng at his home two and one-hallf 
miles east of Castleford following nn 
U ln »  of almost a year, vrre held 
Tuesday at Buhl MethodW church.

Ret. Cecil O. Hannan, pastor of 
Buhl and Castleford MeUiodLit, 
churches, officiated, as.slsled by Rev. 
S. M. Baergen of Castleford Bnptbt 
church and Rev. Isaac Todd, rtUrcd 
Baptist minister of Castleford.

Fred Rlngert, Mrs, George Blick, 
Mrs. Charles Shorthouse and Poul 
Rlngert. taramle Wyo.. sang, ’‘NfBr- 
er; M y Ood. to Thee,'’ -Bcnutltul 
Isle o f  Somewhere”  and ’‘Abide 
With Me.”  Mrs. H. A, Klnyon b c  
companled.

Active pallbearers were Roy OaRcr, 
J. h. Runyon, Albert Kolorlk,"Shelby 
Constant. Albert Heller and R, 
Conrad.
■ Honorary pallbearers were llnrry 
Beese, Robert Lcaper, Charles Mer
rill. Martin Miller. Ben McQuRtry 
and Miles Hudson.

Interment wa.s In Sunset mcmorlnl 
park. Twin Palls, under direction of 
the Albertson funeral home.

DELBERT BURKHALTER GOES 
INTO SCOUTING AS CAREER

Bill Introduced 
To Provide Milic

WASHINGTON, July 25 
Pete Jarman. D., Ala., yesterday in
troduced a bill which he snlcl would 
Insure every American child under 
U  a quart of milk a day.

The measure would authorize the 
secretary of agriculture to dUtribute 
white stamps, which could be ex
changed for milk at a local price 
flxed’ by him. The government would 
supply $600,000,000 a year for the 
program.

.JEROME. July 25 <SpecUl)—“The 
true worth of a man la guaged by 
his attainments, and by the Ideals 
which he strives to know," so be
lieves one Jerome youth, who has 
set a high goal, and to attain the 
Ideal, has chosen Scouting as Ms 
Uf>> work.

The young man Is Delbert Burk- 
halter. eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Burklialter. Jerome., who is 
home for a few days to visit his par
ents from New York city.

Life Tempo Changes 
The changing tempo in Delbert’s 

life has been both rapid and com
plete. since he became a resident of 
the “ big town,”  and he hasn’t much 
time to waste Idly,

Delbert is employed In the 
tlonal offices of the Boy Scouts of 
America, as assistant to the director 
of the research and stntlstlcal ser
vice, his principal work being in the 
membership accounting s y s te m , 
where he carries on correspondence 
with various Scout e x e c u t l  
throughout the United States.

Delbert left Jerome last mid-June 
to attend a six weeks' training school 
for Scout executives nt the Mortimer 
L. Schlff memorial Scout reserva- 
Uon at Mendham. N. j .

Following hU attendance at 
68th training school, he received

nOLUSTER ORANGE
TO PICNIC SUNDAY

HOLU8TER, July 35 (S pecla l)- 
KolUster Orange will hold Its an
nual pionlo at Nat-Soo-Pah Sunday, 
July 27. Members are asked to bring 
basket dinners and Individual table 
service, according to Mrs. Frank 
Eastman. Orange reporter.

S P E C I A L
Shoe Repair 
H A LF SOLES

7 9 «Leather or 
C om position

Ladle*’ neei UfU Pa l On to 
Three Mlnnlea

FALKS, Selling Agenla

SEARS
Balcony

Eureka College 
Quartet to Sing

RUPERT. July 23 (Speclal)-Th8 
male quartet of Eureka college, 
SuTtka, 111,. -wHl arrive In Rupert 
Monday. July 38. and will present a 
concert In the local Christian church 
at 8 p. m.

The program they present will In
clude sacred, secular and humorous 
selections. There Is no admission 
charge and the public ts Invited.
---------------- .. Charles

I Lovell

Regular $6.85 
RED CROSS

Now Only

•Pumps $ ^ S 5
• Ties .

Whiles and C4>lor 
' Combinations

SENSATIONAL VALUES 
TO $3.9S

200 PAIRS SPORT Now Only. 
OXFORDS, PLAY SH01«, ^

DRESS SHOES 9  ■  WW
A R ood selection to choone from .
At thlH price you’JI want two or  three pairw. Come 
early for a complete telectlon.

All Regular $5 Whites
PUMPS-TIES

MKDHJM and HIGH HEEI.S. 
WHITES and SPECTATOR 

STVLES

Now Only

$ 3 t » 8

BUT NOW FOR SCHOOL 
Regular $2.98

SADDLE 
OXFORDS

Onir

nrown MHl White, 
niack and White 

Ben » f  lIsM

Chana It At
C. C. Anderson Co.

notice of his appointment to the 
New York position.

Delbert first began his career In 
ScouUng at Twin Palls, at the age 
of 12. and has been associated in the 
movement since that time. He is now 
24.

He relates lhat he first realized his 
greatest inspiration to continue 
Scouting when In 1935 the Jerome 
Rotary club agreed to sponsor one 
youth to attend the national Scout 
Jamboree at Washington. D. O. The 
trip Co the nation's capital did not 
matcrlnllze. but Delbert was chosen 
to be "the lucky one" to receive a 
two weeks' free trip to eastern states 
where he journeyed to Chicago. De
troit. Albany. N. Y.. New York City, 
Philadelphia, Washington, D. 0 „  St. 
Louis and Denver.

Receives Eagle Badge
Grateful and appreciative that he 

had been named to take the trip, 
Delbert was honored two-fold, when 
on hit arrival home, he was present
ed with an Eagle badge He has 
always been active in Scouting, hav
ing served locally as ScoutmastAr’s 
assistant during the summer months 
when he has been home on Vacation 
from college.

In 1033 Delbert decided to woulB 
look Into the professional field of 
Scouting service, and was fortutute 
In being accepted In the personnel

department to attend the Scout «xe>. 
cuUves' training schooL 

Delbert departs from. Jerom# this 
coming week-end, July A  or after 
having visited here with his parents 
and with other rela.tlvea Ui Jerotne 
and Twin Falls. He had not been 
homo for more than a year.

IDven though New York can offer 
grand opera, the best In legitimate 
stage productions, and other, line 
things to enjoy, there is still a spot 
In h b  heart for Uie west and his 
home state, Idaho, and he plans pn>- 
bably to return here where he will 
serve as a Scout executive, following 
completion of hU work In New York.

Automotive Hint
driver who forms the habit 

ol bringing his automobile to a 
gradual stop will get longer wear 
from his tires than one who stops 
abruptly.

< type artlflclol horlton In
strument recenUy placed on the 
market Is available for any kind of 
plane. The Instrument Includes a 
gyroscope-controlled needle that al
ways points perpendicularly to the 
surface of the earth.

DR. L. A. PETERSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Gland Therapy and Rerala
Injection 

4si MiOn North . PhotM iSI

Townsend Lashes 
Social Security

WASHINO-rbN. July 25 Qli!>- 
Dr. p an els  E. Townsend, author of 
the Townsend old ago pension plan, 
asked a spodal senate committee 
yesterday to taka ■'every step hu
manly po.wlble" to  eliminate the 
"evil and Iniquitous provisions 
the social security law.

•'With this monstjoelly out ol the 
way It should not be difficult for our 
statesmen to enact a law that will 
be simple, easily understood, ju.it 
and beneficial to tiie entire clllicn. 
ry and not merely to those In more 
fortunate financial clrcumstanccs," 
Townsend said.

Th« world has at le u t  ten X___ ...
sand'carthquakee annalUlr, 
them minor. ' ’

ar-rlng» in early Eng-
THE Tor GRADE PACKED X WAYSt 
FAMCY SOLID FACK er HEADY 6«ATK» “ 
W STARKIsrS MODERN SUNtfT HANT.

En jo y  thoir sccrct s a v o ry  saucc

V a n  ( a m p ’s
PORK and BEANS

F easl-for-the-Least

Final July Anderson's

We o ffer  these outstanding values listed to mabe room for new stock. We’re selling everything
at rock bottom prices. Savings up to seventy-five per cent of original values. Sale closes Sat
urday, July 26—  So don’t delay. Come in today.

PIECE GOODS
Down Stairs 

)9”  Bemberg Sheers, reg.
79C,................................. .,.47c

ABC Invader Prints,
Reg. 23c.................... ........13c

Dress Lengtlis in Summer 
Rayons, 3 and 4 yard  
pieces, Reg  ̂$1.»9 ............ 67c

DOMESTICS
Down Stairs '

Lace ScarCs, 10 oniy,
Reg. 39 c............................ 25c

CheiiiUe Bath Sets, 6 only,
Reg. $1.00 .........................25c

Turlcish Towels, 22x40 and
18x36, Reg. 20c, N o w ........8c

Chenille Bed Spreads, Slight
ly soUed, Reg. $4-98,5 only,

Now ............................... $1.88
Regular $2.98,4 only, now 97c 

Pin Dot and Chenille Dot Cur
tains, $1.69 and $1.98 values,
to c le a r ............................ 50c

Lace T able Cloths, Reg.
$1.98 ................................$1.37

Lace Scarfs, 69c va lu es....37c
Lace Napkins, Reg. 25c......14c

WOMEN'S HOSIERY
Main Floor

$1.00 M illay Full-Fashioned
Hose ............................ .....27c

100 P airs Anklets, 19 and 25c
values ..............................IOC

AMdeta, 130 p r ......... 5 lo r  lOc
Women’s AU Silk Hose......29c

ACCESSORIES
Main Floor

23 PCS. o( Ladies’ Neck W ear,
Reg. $1.00 .........................27c

35 PCS. Ladies’ Neck Wear,
59c v a lu e s .......................17c

Handkerchiefs, 25c values loc
$1.00 Hand B a g s................. 78c
Jew elry, Reg. $1.00............ 37c
Jew elry, Reg. 59c.............. 17c
$2.00 Hand B a g s ..............$1.18

LINGERIE DEPT.
. Main Floor 

Ladies’ Slips, $2.00 values 94c 
Ladies’ Slips, $1.00 values 73c 
Ladles’ Gowns drastically re
duced, $3.00 v a lu es .........$1.37

$2.00 values ................ .....97c
Bed Jackets, 4 only,

$2.00 v a lu e s ......................97c
P a h ti^  59c values-3  for $1.00

NOTIONS
Main Floor

205 Cards B u tton s............... Ic
70 Cards B u ck les.................Ic
14 Cards Hooks 8  E ye s....... Ic
Velvet Ribbon, Reg. 30c 

a yard, n o w .................... 15c

INFANTS' and 
CHILDREN'S DEPT.

Main Floor
Boys’ Pants, sizes 1 to 8,

79c and 98c v a lu e s ........ 47c
Swim Trunks, sizes 2,4,6,

6Sc v a lu e ......................... 47c
Sun Suits, reg  $1.19 and $1.29

values, sizes 3 to 6 ........ 74c
Print and Rayon Dresses,

Reg. $2 ,98 ......................$147
Reg. $1.98 ...............  ...... 97c
Reg. $1,00 ......................... 74c
Broken sixes and odd lots 

Organdie Bonnets, Reg,
59c....................................25c
Reg. 29c ............................ 10c

Broomstick Skirts, 59c 
va lu es.............................. 35c

DRUG DEPT.
Main Floor

Dorothy G ray Specials- 
Hot Weather Cologne,

$2.00 v a lu e .................... $1.00
Orange F low er Lotion,

$1,75 v a lu e .................... $1,00
Texture Lotion, $2,00

va lu e ...............................$1,00
Revelon Manicure Set,

$1J 5 v a lu e ........................75c

=Charge It At=

MEN'S DEPT.
Main Floor

Men’s Tropical Suits in tan, 
green, blue, $19.75
va lu es......................... $11,88

Dress Hats, $1,25 yalufs....89c 
Work Shirts, blue chambray, 

and grey covert, Reg. 59c
v a lu e s ............................. 43c

Work P a n ts ..................
Work Sox, Reg. lo c . ...4 pr. 25c 
B.VJ9, Sport Shirts in green,

tan, blue. $1.00 v a lu e ....77c
Gaberdine Suits, 7 only,

$27.50 values ...............$19^8
Boys’ Wash Pants, $1.69 

valu es........................ .....75c

SPORTSWEAR
Mezzanine

Sheer Blouses, 6 only,
$2,00 va lu es................... $1,00

Flannel Skirts, 3 only,
$1,98 v a lu e s .....................25c

Plaid Skirts, 3 only, $1,98
values .............................. 25c

Slack Suits, 3 only, $249
values.............................$1JH»

Play Suits, 3 only, $ U 9
values .............................. 50c

Slack Suits, $345 values ..$1,50 
Slack Suits, $1.98 values ..$1,00
Pastel Turbans................... 25c
Straw Hats In navy, black, 

red, beige, brown, cocoa-
nut, 98c v a lu e ................. 25c

Broomstick Skirts, Reg,
$1,98................... ;......... $1,00

Blouses, 3 only, Reg. 59c ....15c
Knit Sweaters, 11 only,

Sl.oo v a lu e s .................... .2Sc

ART DEPT.
Down Stairs

Angel I 
Pillow

Flake, Reg. 50 c....... 15c
iw Tops, Reg. 29c......... 17c

Seat Covers, Reg. 1 9 c ........13c
Rug Backs, Reg- 35c ...........l?c
Angel Zephyr Yam ,

Reg, 70c.............. .............. 47c
Rug Yam , Reg. $1,00.........470
BuclUa Handy Pac,

Reg, 98c .................. -.........aSe
Quest Towels, Reg. 59C .....

C .  C .  A N D E R S O N
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Pot

Shots
WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

He Found Something to Do
Mlllione of Americans are sitting back and saying, 

“ I’d be glad to do something to help in the defense 
. drive, but what can I do?”

Here is the story of a fellow who didn’t wait to be 
told. In' the old American way, he went out and found 
something he could do, and he did it.

Frankun A. Gage runs a busy little bookstore in 
Cleveland. His son Francis was drafted last Septem
ber. A few weeks ago Francis’ wife confided to Gage 
that she wanted to go and visit her husband in camp, 

' but that the expense was prohibitive. Gage mulled the 
' idea around in his head, meditating that there must 
; be thousands of other people in tbes^me predicament.
: .Then came his idea.

«  ¥  *

; Gage got in touch with the draft board where his 
, son had registered, and got a list of addresses of people 
: who had relatives in camp. Then he started telephon- 
' ijng and postcarding them, asking, “Do you want to 
L visit a rmative In camp? Would you drive yourself, 

or would you like to go with somebody else, splitting 
' expenses? Would you take somebody else on the same 
; basis?”
; He card-indexed the information that came in, and 
; his daughter-in-law soon had three lady travelers to 
> ghare her trip and Its, expenses. Word got around, 
'  and Gage’s telephone began to ring. “ Can you put 
: me in touch with somebody who’s going to Fort 
■ Blank?”  they’d say, and soon parties began to be made 

up which cut expenses for everybody and made camp 
visits possible.

___Gam gets nothing out of it but the satisfaction, of
blowing that he didn’t wait to be told what to do—  
that he found something to do, and did it. That’s 
.worth a lot.

♦  ¥ ¥

An idea like this might easily be commercialized; 
It might well be abused. Certainly draft boards can’t 
be giving out addresses of draftees’ relatives without 
careful investigation.

Nevertheless, handled as Gage has done it, in a 
completely disinterested manner and with no desire 
but to help and serve the draftees and their relatives, 
a great deal of good has undoubtedly been accom 
plished in this case.

It’s good to see such a renewed proof of the fact 
that the American is a self-starter who sees and 

. knows what needs to be done, and does it without 
\valting to be told.

Wee Hour Sight
B «n. . .
Wcc hours of the morning one 

policeman and two cab driver* 
plnylng 600 rummle on a waite con- 
trtliirr ftl the expense of hotc l’gucst 
nearby.

— Spectator 

NATIONAL DEFENSE—OH YEAH?
Our Evetlmet coUeague. Seen To* 

dnv. m?nt!tmed stveral days ago tlint 
the chain letter Idea is being re
vived by tncklng It onto the defense 
tlicnie. You iiend the top name on 
tfir Ibt n 35-ccnt de^nue 
Someday mebbe you youraelf will 
receive a pot o ’ atampa when your 
name geta to the top of the lUt.

If It erer doa .
Now Pot i^ oU  has at hand an 

actual chain letter o f  thU type, 
mailed truitfuUy to him by a Twin 
Falla gent.

You will pardon ui If we aUck our 
tongue la our cheelc as w« read the 
heading at the top of the chain 
letter—"Help Your Country.”

Wc regretfully admit that we feel 
one of our dark and suspicious 
moods coming on.

In sltort, Wo say the chain letter 
hopefuls aren’t thinking as much 
about helping the country as they 
are about actiulrlng 9781.29 on 
outlay of two-blts.

Yep. $781.25, That's what ......
parUcular chain letter s&yg the 
thing will figure up to.

Pot Shots can’t see why all chil
dren are finally totd, somewhere 
around age seven

Titne and the Alien
A few writers have managed to whip themselves 

Into a lather about the alien jproblem, and especially 
about refugees and their activities.

Yet we have a emaller percentage of non-citizeny 
in the country than ever before. There arc approxi 
mately four and three-fiunrters millions of them, about 
^2 por ccnt of the population. Their average age is 
48 as compared with an average of 28 in the whole 
population. And about two out of five who have lived 
here long enough are already In process of becoming 
citizens.

Certainly there is a problem here. As long as any 
aliens of long and semi-permanent residence remain 
without becoming citizens, there is a problem. Hut 
anyone who thinks this dwindling 8 per cent of tlie
population is exerting any great influence in the run>
ning of the country has IH................... .
125,000,000 AmerfcanB.

little faith in the remaining

The Heavy Burden
The President is carrying a staggering burden of 

reBponeiblllty thoHe dayw. He is hiced witli the over
whelming problem of how to see that the Nazis don't 
win the war, without actually getting into It on a 
shooting basis ourselves. Trying to flnathe answer to 
that one is a crushing responsibility, especially be
cause there may bo no answer.

To impose any problems but the gravest on the man 
reBponsiblo onor© than any other for such jlecisions 
Is unwise and might even be fatal. To exputt him to 
decide personally whether a certain second baHcman 
for a professional baseball team is eligible for the 
draft is sheer nonsense.

.Second baseman, farmer, stock exchange president, 
movie actor, mill hand, and millionaire— tncy’re all 

d.to be the same in this thing, and to impose 
* ~ t the personal problems of individuals

it^an for blackmailing people 
our :wlld life.

that there Isn’t  any Santa Claa-i. 
A lot of the older folks atlll think 
there '

TAKE THIS. MESSRS. RIDGEWAY 
AND MoELROYI

Sirrah:
I ahonld-probably ehaHenge you 

(o some kind of a duel for print
ing that thing about me falling 
Into the river.

Instead, since I  Iwow who aent 
the article In to yon. I’ll concen
trate on them by reveaUng one 
fact they did NOT neoUon.

Kenny Ridgeway and Joe Mc- 
Elroy didn’t even gel one fUb be. 
tw m i them. Not one. Not even a 
fonr-lncher.

As yoa pointed oat. 1 got (wo.
—Slugger Diekard

TH(S SHOULD SLAT ONE 
OF OUR C0NTRI8SI 

Dear Pot Shotts:
Confldentlftlly to Dr. X X ; Psst— 

you shouldn’t pick on poor M lso^ . 
nlst. I think he’s cute, some peo
ple are bom with a limited mental 
capacity and needs must have 
something to bolster Uieir courage. 
In thU case our little mnn pats 
hlmseU on Uie bock with the Idea 
that he la Indlspcnsnble (utterly! to 
the opposite sex.

•niey build up the *’I love me’ 
complex until they poeltlvely ex
pect you to swoon at the very sight 
of them.

Poor little MLiogynlst Is scared 
stiff and Is only whistling In the 
dark. If all we glrU pick on the 
poor little aqulrt we’ll frighten him 
till they never will catch him.

Really the little darling Is only 
having a tnntrum. He's stomnlng 
his feet and bumping his iioe ' 
truly childish fashion because mama 
hid the cookie Jar.

Our little Misogynist isn't abnor* 
mal; he'a only adolescent. He ahowa 
promise of becoming a regular fel
low If we Jiwt give him time. Klnda 
brave, too. at that, IlghUng »  bunch 
o f women all by him little self, 

Now let’s not pick on him any 
more cause he’s really klnda cute. 
Give him a nickel for an Ice cream 
cone. Oodh. give him time; he’ll 
grow up. _ c y  Co. Ann

(nuhl)

DKMO MOTTO—SNAItr. THEM 
YOUNOl

Mr. P. Shots;
The Young Demos of this here 

Twin Falls county are claiming a 
national record.

Itemembcr the squib you had 
about Charley luink becomtng 
pa|)ftT Well, me club now claims the 
youngest ’’ imld u p ” Young Demo 
In the nation. He’s Richard, eight- 
dny-old son IMiijiy Cfmrlo.i, iJe- 
oaiise Pappy u president or the 
Young DomucraU, he decided son
ny should iKcoine an actual member 
of the club.

II U rumored, however. Uiat aU 
though RIohiirrt will reoch the ex
tremely old age of 10 days come 
auiHloy, he will not attend 
Young Demo picnic e l Buhl.

-D e e

OUR nULLKTIN BOARI^ 
Arthur Nrhlerhl, Kuperl, . . . m 

Robert Cempbell. Hooding—Post- 
office lays no find you. Bend lu your 
addressee aatl <mi’H mall your mrm- 
bershlp ranla fft the Itoyal Order 
o f Changers nf Little White aquarei

0RAW1.IN0 U K r  THAT MUHT 
HAVK lltKEU IIIMI

Dear Pot;
I ......... ........

the Huto manufaoturen, 
Me rnwt they’re making cara wlUi 
less speed tills year.

H« couldn't got even half «  notch 
over 100 miles per hour on a run 
to Dolse. —LanI 11

, r A M o u i LAST b u m
*. .  . ThJi I n 'i  b r n t liv , U% a 

laMi Tlw aihw  4 » r  m t  tabr

T i l l  QENTLSMAN IN 
TIIB T lllftO  MOW

«  SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN CONVOY
BY A, W. OBRIEN

YESTRRDATt Or«K la «aacl*v wlia Joan tfe* f«ll«wlB« atvlH, 
whrm Ik* BVaUlckt eklBM on 

kair il«ir-------
r k4r b*

f»r«. !!• Uaree h*r ■braellT. 
(kat alcfet. h« hUM k*kfa4

■ llfebomt on -A't deck. II* MM 
•odie flrer**. kcars a akat. X.*a|»« 
tsK (raia hU eaa<«al»« railMoa,
k« «oir«rf •( th« S n m  witk 
bln Mvelver. It la Jaam. Tka

READT TOR ATTACK
CHAPTER X  

‘ t^ A R S H IP S  OB the boriionr* 
From mouth to mouth, 

ahortly after daybreak the next 
day— fourth morning, at sea— the 
cry tv/ept excitedly through ‘T  9." 
No olarm was felt among the 
troops because the warships 
escorting the passenger liners and 
Irclght^a were not making any 
move in. the direction o l the new
comers— this must be the Atlantic 
rendezvous point where a heavy 
naval force from the Royal Navy 
was to bolster the already large 
cscort and allow a number of 
Royal Canadian Navy warships to 
return to home patrol.

Aboard ‘ ‘T  9" there was an 
bclicvnble silcnco about Lieuten
ant Milcy’s murder the night be
fore.
' Rollins, Captain Murdoch, the 
mcdical officer and two sentries 
who had first-hand knowledge of 
the tragedy were .summoned be
fore Colonel Stephenson within a 
hall hour after RoUloi had taken 
the girl into custody. A ll were 
ordered, under aevere penalty, to 
keep absoluta sUesca about the 
happening “ imtil the court martial 
convenes upoa arrival at our /  
tinatlon,"

In the morning Rollins brought 
a written statement to the col
onel.

“ My compliments to you, Mr. 
Rollins, on a most completa re
port. 1 have not yet decided 
whether w e shall file this atate- 
mcnt with the court martial. In- 
ftead, we foel rather Inclined 
file a laudatory report on your 
excellent work in bringing this 
investigation to a successful close."

Rollins was obviously taken 
aback. “But, Sir. 1 dcUberate- 
ly . .

“ 1 know what you are going to 
say, Rollins,”  interrupted the 
colonel, "but neither Murdoch 
I have the least doubt about your 
motives, and while you may h^ve 
been led temporarily astray by 
urges not uncornmon to young 
ofllccrs, you vindicated yourseU 
by acting like an officer conscious

AljplaBM appeared o n r  the 
C0DTO7. read; to help the troop- 
filled boat*.

of his duty when the crisis came.
"For that reason, 1 am not will

ing to los« the services of a capa
ble subaltern, even io i  the few 

, weeks demanded by court martial 
red tape, while we have need o( 
hi.'! services In training aclivitles. 
After all, there Is a war on and 
commanding officers are allowed 

j discretionary powers— un- 
ofncially. o f course."

Rollins b r o k e  the silence. 
"Thank you, Sir, and I do aj>- 
preciote you r, generosity. But, 
under no conditions, would 1 wish 
lor any conunendatlon for any 
service I may have rendered. 11 
it Is possible, please do not men
tion my name in any special role. 
You lec, Sir” —hU voice came 
perilously near breaking—"I feel 
enough like a Judas as It Is, and 
although tb« evidence against 
Nurse Davaar teems absolutely—'' 

The colonel stood up, his hard 
face melting Into surprisingly soft 
lines. " ’This. Is a cruel world, my 
boy, especially lor the young, 
Don’t make it worse by sicken
ing your soul with tmdeserved 
self-accusation, or an unfortunate 
amour. We have a big job ahead 
of us—you and I— and that’s all 
that must matter. Good morning, 
Rollins."

A BOARD the battle cruiser com- 
mandlng the convoy, Captoln 

Lcedscourt, V. C., was fingering 
a "sideboard”  u  he stood on the 
bridge reading a decoded message 
flashed a lew  mlnutes.bclore Irom 
one o l the newly arrived destroy
ers. His lace lighted with plelsure 
as he read the name at the bot
tom of the signal.

"Reply, also in code because the 
party to whom It is directed Is

^ n g  incognito, to that
I extend m y compUmenta and 
shall rais* a toast to  hla succeu.** 

H « t t o ^  to h i! first ofBcer. 
“Admiral* Romely himseU Is com - 
mauUng the new flotilla. The old 
leadog only casU off Irom hU red 
leather chair at the Admiralty 
Offlca In'London when a f lA t  Is 
•cantad."

The flrrt officer mad* a feeble 
attempt to conceal his eagerness. 
"And how about us. CapuinT Are 
*re likely t o  see any lu n !’'

Captain Laedscourt stamped his 
feet on the cold deck. “Not this 
trip, curse the luck. CaU Ryder 

•* Linton to report to my quar- 
Inunedlately— with yoursell, 

o f  course.”
In hla quarters. CapUln Leeds- 

court stretdied a map across the 
table.

"I have Just received a com- 
roand from Admiral Homely to 
make preparations lor  an all-out 
assault by the enemy, likely 
within «00 m llcf o f  our destina
tion which la her«” —h e pointed 
to a Scottish port on the map— 
"and although it is practically 
certain that he shall draw the 
attack in a decoy maneuver, which 
I shall explain jrresenUy, we must 
nevertheless be ready.’*

Captain Leedscourt carcfully 
broke the seal on an envelope 
atamped all over with: "Sealed 
Orders,”  "His Majesty’s Royal 
Navy," “ Secret.“

Based upon reports from British 
Secret Service sources, there was 
every Indication that the enemy 
would make a m ajor attack on 
the troopship convoy.

The convoy would carry on and 
invite the enemy attack, but— 
Captain Leedscourt beamed as he 
read with obvious satisfaction— 
the enemy would encoimter major 
opposition unhindered by accom
panying troopships.

That night, as soon after sunset 
as Captain Leedscourt deemed ad- 
vlMble, ha was to have the nine 
troop-carrying liners drop from 
the main convoy and together with 
his original escorting force veer' 
oft Into a northerly route.

A  last destroyer, acquainted 
with bis route, would bring Ireah 
orders when the time came to re
turn to the original course.

A  junior ofllcer rapped on the 
captain's door and stepped Inside, 
saluting smartly. "Beg pardon. 
Sir. There's one o l our aircraft 

■ b y  a battle
cruiser to  port, also approaching 
from  the southeast!"

C a p t a i n  Leedscourt, V. C , 
sniffed audibly. "Getting rather 
crowded out there. Romely is 
growins unbecomingly cautious In 
his waning years."

(To B « CmUnned)

CDSON IN WASHINGTON
By r a m  BDBON , 

■vcBlng Ttaaa WaahlBgtoB 
OaneapecdaBl

WAfiHINOTON. JuUf J j - I l .  alap. 
dab Ip the middle of this d e f ^  
boom; M oeooe were to-rise-up and 
propbaiy that 0,000 nlanufacturing 
planU would be ahut Mwn in the 
neit sU moDlhs. you would prob
ably think him cockeyed.

Yet that very pre^U on Is now 
i  rword and it cornea from no less 

an industrialist than Albert J. 
BroTOUv rt Chicago, bead o f  the 
Unltrt Wallpaper companies and a 
member of the adTlsory eommlttae 
In the office of producUoD 
ment in Waihlngt4jn. The -
goee farther than that Many of 
these smaU companies. Browning be< 
lievea, face eoonomlo ruin.

That U pretty drastic
but tha beglnnlnga o l Its ----------------
can, already be seen. Only three 
weeks ago, Peter a  Nehemkhls, Jr.«ks ago, I

a o l the b
in the defense contract serrice, said 
■'no'fewer than lo  entire industries 
whoae suppUes o l materials hare 
been either drasUcally curtailed or 
completely ahut olf would either 
have to close down or enter a new 
line o f  production."

He was ridiculed, but so fast has 
this sltuaUon developed that in 
thraa weeks another OPU adviser 
foresees B,000 plants shut down and 
still othen  are saying that in a n - : 
other three weeks the country wlU 
be «rell launched on a first-class de
fense depression.

‘n ils  U a paradoxical situation 
if there ever was one, but It boils 
down to the simple situation in 
which defense Industries, having 
first call of materials, simply do not 
leare enough for manufacturers 
supplying civilian demand.

AUTO INDUSTRY 
TO FEEL PINCH

It Is now possible to name names 
and be specific about the Industries 
that may be hit.

The aluminum pots and pans in
dustry was the first to feel the 
pinch, with 3 ,«0  out of 18M0 work
ers in five of the 36 concerns in 
the industry laid off or resigned 
because the plants could not get 
materlaL Par every pound of alum
inum available for civilian uses to
day. there are at least IS manufac
turers, each of whom could use that 
pound.

Biggest pinch may be felt by the 
automobile industry. Production of 
1942 models would normally begin 
Aug. 1, but if before that time the 
decUlon were reached to cut auto
mobile production SO per cent. In
stead of the now contemplated 30 
per cent. It might mean that as 
many as 350,000 production workers 
would be temporarily thrown out of 
Jobs, 160,000 of them in the Detroit 
area alone. Needleu to say, every 
ellort wlU be made to  keep the 
plants going, at least until Jobs are 
open In new defense planU, such 
as the Ford bomber

ProdncUoo $t green ngetables 
In U. B. weald bare t«  be doabled 
tf ernTooe ata as many vitamins 
aa he ahevM . . .  CCC beys are 
1$ paanda heavier when they're 
dlseharted than when they enlist.
. . .  R re  earrent Broadway hits 
—U fa With Father, Watoh m  
the Rhine, Lady In the Dark, 
Panama BattU and Pal J o e y - 
ean*t be shown on the Washing- 

they
onpiey child labor.. . .  CelWH- 
bla, 8. C., has pot M park 
benches on the oenrtheBse sqoare. 
“Tor Soldiers Only,- and they 
don’t mean old seldiers. either. 
. . . Speaker o l the Hoose Sam 
Eaybom  U having his portrait 
painted three Umea, enoe for 
Washlngteo, once-far the Tasas 
state capital, onea ter his alma 
mater. East Texas SUte Taaeh- 
e n ' college . . .  Artificial s i l k  
may bo nsed Instead of the real 
sta ll ta making specUl paper for

JEROME I
- •

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Adams, San 
Antonio, Tex., will leave this week 
for thclr present destination, Black 
Springs. N, M,. where Mr. Adams 
will begin work. Tlicy have beei) 
house guests here of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A, Bishop. Mrn, Bishop Is a sb- 

r of Mrs. Adoin-i.
Mrs, W. A. Hel3.i entertained at a 

luncheon on 'Tuesday afternoon In 
honor of Mrs. J. E. Brewer. Plioe* 
nix, Arlz„ and Mra. Oeorge Bremer. 
Washington. D. C. Mr.'s. Brewer and 
her husband have been guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Waller White.

Mr, and Mrs. Homer Tennis and 
son. Billy. Alhnmbru, Calif., are 
gucst.  ̂ of Mr. and Mrs. Harry M «*  
aenger.

Mr. and Mr.i. Hiirry Wright and 
daughter of next>urft, were Monday 
evening dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, E. E, La ’Turner, They were re
turning to thflr horns after having 
been In Uolse, and vacationing at 
Payette lakes.

R, E. Bhrplierri and dau«hler onrt 
family, Mr, and Mr«. Pucry.. and 

irty, spent la«l wet k-end on Warm 
■rings creek.
Mr. and Mra, Byron Williams 

have been cntertalnhiK Uiolr guests, 
relatives froin Miami, Pla.. Mrs. 
Florence Bcljuemivlifr, Mrs. Gladys 
Walker, Mr,i, Agnes ItfM, and Mr. 
and Mm, E^ierlto Duberley, and 
daughters; Mr. and Mrs. Ennln 
Stone and Ihrlr family, 1am Angeles, 
Calif., liitve also brcn here 
week-end,

Mra. WllUunt K. Ii<x>th aitd daugh
ter, Kktlilcrn, will Imvc Hunduy for 
a three wrrk.t' vitcalloii to Long 
Beach. Calif., lo lie house guesta of 
Mra. Booth'n sister and fiimlly, Mrs. 
8. H. Brown,

Mr, and Mrs. W. n Duflln and 
family. Namp», havn m1l^n^d home 
after being guesta of Mr. and Mrs, 
H. O. Dutfln, parrnlfl ot Mr. Duf- 
fln.

Annual Mothrrs-DnuKhters party 
of the M. I. A. of the !.. D. H. church 
will bft held at the rrcrratlon hall, 
July ao, officers t>ald. A pot-luck 
dinner will prM-r<l« an evening o( 
antartalnmnit, Including games, a 
program and n fnnhlon ^ow .

MIas DorLi riirkliinon, who has 
been a guejit 'of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Parkinson, ar.. Is siinidlng the next 
lew days In Cliurlcnton, Nov.. with 
relatives. Mr. uiid Mra. Parkinson 
returned here recently from Neva
da. Miss Parkinson ta an initniotor 
o f muslo at (ho Aulnint academy. 
Auburn, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs, Wllllum llowen, 
Omvtr, Coin., arrlVMt this week to 
ba guests of Mr, and Mrs. H. D, 
Cook. Mrs. Howrn It a granddaxigh- 
ter of Mrs, Cook,

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllum O, Phoe
nix have returned front Yellowstone 
park wtiero tliey vUlled Utelr son, 
O illlon, who is employed Uiere ov«r 
the stmtmer months,

A  marriage llcmise was Issued this 
weak to Sari Mitchell and Miss Kffva 
Clark, both o f  Bden, The coupis 
was married by Jiutlra ol the pface 
Clark T. Btanton, with ArUuir Hla- 
pla aad KeiUMUi MeUer as wlt- 
b m m . Tlie ctremony was perform' 
•4 M y  31.

Among thoea who attended thi 
South Idaho, Ino,. meeting Monday 
avanlnc at ’Trail Creek were Mr. and

Mra. R. a .  Freeman, Mr.-and Mrs. 
FVank Titus. Mr. and Mrs. Guy 6. 
Simons and Mr. and Mrs. Clark L̂ ' 
Helss. A  barbecue supper was serv
ed at the resort site.

Mr. and Mm. Win Smith and two 
sons. Bruce and Kenneth. Rio Tln- 
to, Nev., have retumcd-to Jerome 
to make their home.

Tuesday .evening of this week 
members of the Baptist Young Peo
ple's society motored to Banbury's 
natatorlum where they enjoyed a 
plcnk) and an evening at swimming.

Rullen Claycomb and. Miss Alice 
Daniels, both ot Jerome, also ob
tained a marriage license here this 
week from the office of County 
Clerk M ra Charlotte Roberson.

Miss Gertrude Shepherd. Mrs. 
Stella Moore and Mrs. C. C. Fraser 

enjoying a vacation In Yellow
stone national park, and at Dia
mond ranch In the Totons, Mrs. 
Partridge. moUier of Mra. Judd 
Buckley also has been visiting In the 
park.

Mr. and Blrt, Harold D. Sudweeks 
and children. Port Peck, Mont.. ar
rived this week to be guesU of Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry E. Gllei. They had 
been visiting with relatives In Kim
berly the past few weeks,

Waldron Kennedy, son of Co 
Treasurer and Mrs, Carl F. Kennedy, 
has returned to southern California 
this week after having visited here 
the past few days at the home ot his 
parents.

RUPERT
With A. P. Ik-ymer In charge of 

tha program, a sikkIoI (luls c 
ductad by H, A, Bakrr, provided 
tertalnment for mrmbera of Ute lo
cal Rotary club who met In a noon 
luncheon se.islon at tlie Caledonian 
hotel WedneMluy, ’Tlie meeting was 
presided over by the |>resldent, Dr. 
A. I .  Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs, William,P, Heliley 
left Monday for their home in 
Nampa after a visit hera with Mra. 
Ualaley'a parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
IDomaa F. Beech. UntU her mar- 
rlaga last monUi Mra Ualsley was 
M lu  Lois 0 ^ .

Mrs. Corliss I. McConnell and 
young son, Danny, accompanied by 
thelt friends. Mr, and Mrs. Roby, all 
o ( Independence, Mo., left Wednes
day for their homes after a short 
v U i hera with Dr. and Mrs, A. 
■. Johnson, Tlie Missouri party was 
•a routa home from a vacation trip 
t«  Statue.

Members of Boy Seoul 
M with the ScouUnastar, ,  . 
Orumroy, left for Laka Olvveland 
on a  camping trip. Boys . . .  
tha troop ara David LoUls Itiacker, 
Dala Beaman Thacker, Ranald Ma* 
MiMr. Paul Bdward Potndexter, Vir
gil Lalhm n, Raymond McNeely, 
Roy Ohugg, James' Worley and 
‘n u o u a  Calvin Long.

Mrs. Charles KleU was hostass 
TIMMlay to msmben ol tht B. Y. B. 
civ* and two lueaU, M n. BsUy 
RauMh and Miss Helen Quinn. 
P r im  at "OOO” went to Mrs. Betty 
natwob. Mrs, Tony Bnydsr and Mrs. 
Oharlea Rausoli.

Good Plan
m n ld a d  puts its dasUtuU fam- 

IUm  on  Uttla ploU o l ground and 
MMhaa Mem to grow tbelr aext 
mMla, bistaad e l putting then co  
r«U«f.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
JULY 18, ms

/The joy o f the circus was dampen
ed for a number of lives by the per
nicious activities of the officers 
when two residents o l the Milner 
district were taken Into custody to
day with a gallon Jug and three 
quarLi of moonshine. The result was 
that the menagerie appeared much 
smaller to many spectators than 
would otherwise have been the case.

plant at Ypsllantl. and others.
’The radio Industry is another 

which may have to take a major 
licking, turning out only 6,000,000 
sets next year as against 13,000,000 

!ta In m o .

THIS RI3B1
In the rubber goods lield, the -big 

six" can. say tb« OPM advisers, take 
care of all the defense needs, but as 
lor the 400 little manufacturers. 
OPMera are giving no assiu-ances. 
Unless the big boys can larm out 
sub-contracts to the little lellowa, 
they may find the going extremely 
tough.

All electrio appliances — vacuum

MKi Tlielma M cComIck and Mias 
Mildred Christianson wer« joint hos
tesses at a dancing party Friday 
evening, guests being Florence Mer
rill, Dorothy Nell Orimstead, Emma 
Martin, Helen Connell. Lorraine 
Mlnnlck. Harold Munson, Oscar 
McCormick, Oeorge Painter,. Hugh 
Wells and Leonard Olson.

27 YEARS AGO
JULY U . lOU 

Tli8 first annual picnic of the 
Ohio society of ’Twin Falls county 
was held In Waters' grove last 
Thursday afternoon and evening. 
Mora than aeventy-flve persons Ifom 
the good old Buckeye state gather
ed a-id enjoyed the splendid picnic 
and sociable time.

Tlia Twin Palls ball team experi
enced little dlfflctdty In dUposIng 
of the city champions ot Salt Lake 
In the recent week-end series by 
tha scores of 4 U> 1, 4 to 0 and 10 
toS, While the strength of the vlsl‘
tors was hardly up to the expecta- 

* “  -nes not as cloae- 
a bean hoped, yet 

a a good one. In the
:ne Ai 

a g am e.......................
bln and lAwrensen each contrlbU' 
ted catches o f  a stellar ordir in ih* 
short outfield.

BUHL
'm e selective servk;* ollloe, district 

No. 3. announces two voluntaers for 
the Aug. 3 call. Jamas Wallaoa Van- 
hooeer and Warren Beard.

Judge J. O. Qatea and> Tom >Vor- 
land, who recently madt a. trip to 
Soap Lake, Waal>., wera (M  111 to
remain for UeatmenU. T h e y ------
forced to etay In Pandleton. On 
their return trip whera Judg* O^tas 
was Uken to the hospital for two 
days and nights then raUaaad and 
ssnt home on Uie train. Mr. Worland 
brought the oar back vban  to* b«d  
reoorered. Although Judga O a tii baa 
been 111 since he cama U
aone better. HU daughlar, Ura. Butb 
Morrison, > Portland, arrivtd thU 
waak to raouln unUI ha It.iaueb 
Imprevad. Another dAughW. U m  
BsUiu Wilson o t  Mootans. MTtvtd

cleaners, stoves, sir - conditioning 
units, refrigerators and washing 
machines, as well as radio sets—mAy 
be tremendously curtallcd. Electric 
heaUng appliances will suffer par
ticularly, owing lo the shortage of 
the nlckel-chrorolum alloy which 
goes Into the heating element.

Everything from linoleum to bottle 
stoppers may be curtailed because

of the shortage ot cork, where the 
civilian demand Is in the ratio of 
10 to the supply of one. Brass and

doomed. Outboard motors—all kinds 
o f sporting goods, in fact—may be 
strictly U m i;^

The silver plaU industry, with 
eight major manufacturers, may 
have to shut down completely, not 
particularly because of any shortags 
of silver, ,but because of shortages 
of nickel, copper and tine,

Even novelty Jeweb^ manufao- 
tiuvrs must suffer, as their principal 
base metal is copper, and within 
six months, eo per cent of the copper 
p ^ u c t lo n  will be going to deferae.

GOODING T
i -------------------------- — ------------ •
Miss Franc Driggs. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Drlggs. and her 
father loft Tuesday for Bancroft, 
to attend Pioneer day celebration 
there. Miss Drlggs had been chosen 
by the rodeo committee to be. queen 
of the annual rodeo. Mr. Drlggs took 
one of his horsei, Rocky Patch, for 
the event.

Miss Sabey Drlggs. who received 
her master’s degree at Gallaudet 
college. Washington, D. C„ In June, 
is spending July and August with 
her parents, supt. and Mrs. Burton 
Orlgga, at the state school In Good
ing.

Gooding county’s quota of draftees 
for Aug. 18 will be two. according 
to Information received by the local 
draft clerk. Mrs. Ruby Massey, 
questionnaires to newly registered 
men will be sent In Augtist.

Lieut. Andrew F. James, who has 
been stationed In Boise, went to 
Baltimore, Md., last week to atudy a 
special course In chemical warfare.

Junior a.Y.P.U. enjoyed a lawn 
party ’Tuesday on the Baptist church 
and parsonage lawn. A treasure hunt 
was feature of the party.

Homemakers club entertained 
Herdettes 4-H club, which they 
sponsor in  the city park Tuesday. 
Six girls and the leader, Mra. Almee 
Bryan, were guests. Club president, 
Mrs. John Komher, welcomed the 
■guests. Miss Helen Ubhrechk, tJrtsl- 
dent of Herderettes, and Mrs. Bryan 
both spoke on activities of 4-H clubs. 
Miss Alice Bown sang. Mrs. Abe Cal
kins. Mrs. Clarence Lewis, Mrs. Mel
ton Jensen and Mrs. Oeorge Young 
ser\‘ed a picnic lunch.

LIIJ9. church Sunday evening was 
In honor of Pioneers, with Bishop 
W. O. Christensen presiding. Mrs. 
W . O. Christensen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Jenkins, Mrs. Hannah Aver- 
ett. Mrs. Julia Andrus, Mrs. Reuben . 
Wright. Mrs. Jemlma.Shaw and Mrs. 
Jessie Prince, who came to Good
ing between 1806 and 1B19. were giv
en flowers. Miss Lucille Bird, Ken 
Dixon. James H. DUon and WllUam 
R. Prince talked, and Mrs. Averelt 
toM o l pioneer life. Dick Dixon sang, 
acoompani^ by Mae Nellson.

A a n ra r lft  r m f o u  rntsta

la  Aside.
24 Front o l 

an army.
JO Gads about.
17 Low sand hUL 
l e i b  Ult up. 
ao Dress fastaiMt 

;31 Right (abbr.). 
lU R asem bll^
I «  hand,
'M  August 

(abbr.).
40 Rhode Island

, ........... (abbr.).
' 83 South Afrka Pertaining to

ISAiplraUon*:
IB Animal pest. 
10 Greek letter.
32 Young dog.
33 Print maasur« 
S 5 A -------U lU

nom lnd tuloc 
(pI->.

28 Tam.
38 It It.
80------ b  lt»

aiWages.
82 T o compare^

______________ 34 Seller.
govammantal aoEagU.
— S7 Koran chapter 
VERHOAL jg  Pertaining to

1 Craxy. air.
2 Music drama. 41 Lead ore. 
a T o declaim. 44 Egyptian 
4NaUv« metal, governor. 
BCourt <abbr.), 4SWell done.

<abbr,). nebulae.
20 To aUih. <0 B 'ld lo  strap.

'27Termlte. 6iPoem .
aOPreposlUon. oaRevermc*.
a iS o ttfood . S4Whlm.
38 Idant. 83 Darlvatlvee

,35T o vault. 0^ emmonla.
aXIn caie that. #7Thread!. . . . .  ___________________________________________________________________

ZV) float oa air 49 K d irect]/ (  OraJn (abbr,). m  To ^ a .
'40 Attempt eppcUt# th t » Aurora. 84Tarboosbt
;4 irireann. Rock o f —
42 Ruby. 80 This country
43 Form of "a ." la divided 

:44 Market. _  into three

e  E U ‘ *haped. 48 Explosive 
“ * ■■■ ihelL7Loopllk«

atrtjcture. 00 Bute o ( bU(K

10 Genus o f  OS Slolh. 
frogs. 08 UI.

11 Adult Insect. S8Southefcit 
U Sneke.
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S I I E C H C E  
A M IIN D E iH y

T eu in g  down u id  movlog of ad
ditional shacks and struclures oa 
block 131, sit« or Pioneer square, tnl- 
Ual low-lneome housing constnic- 
ttco  lor ihft dVy, was undemay 
w a in  today after the preliminary 
*t*rt w»8 niBda several weeks ago.

Latest structure to bo moved was 
• two-story dwelling which was con
structed in  J908. Th« atructure wai 
moved to a locatJcPD across the 
street *I%e building was originally 
biUit for  Ttxn ifeadriz. l^oneer 
blackanlth. For the past several 
y ean  It has been tnmed by Ashley 
Crane, who sold the land but not 
the house to the Twin Palls hous
ing authority.

Contract for construction o f  U  
duplex dwellings on t^e property, 
awarded recently to J^hn S. Kioica 
on a bid o f  t$a,I23, Is now waiting' 
official approval In Washington. As 
soon as such approval is given, con- 
stTucllon work wUl g«t underway.

Midsummer Night’s Dream

POLICE M E E I K  
S P E A K E B i l O

Oov. Chase A. Clark and District 
Attorney John A. Carver will be 
among speakers at (he annual sum* 
TOtr meeting oJ ihe Idaho Pcace 
OWJcer*’ association which wiii.be 
held at Payette July 38 and 29. it 
had been announced Ihla a/t«moon 
by Chief of police Howard Qlilette. 
association president.

Other speakers will Include Lieut. 
Col. Rc^ln A. Day, Oowen Jie)d, 
Boise; W. O. Bannister, FBI agent 
In charge of the ButW, Mont.. office: 
Idaho Attorney Qcneral Bert H. Mil
ler and William Payne. Balt Lake 
City, representing the national auto- 
jnobJJe theft bureau.

Among other officers of the 
sociation. aside from ailleite, Is 
Sheriff W. F. Manifold. Minidoka 
county, % director.

Gillette said that several officers 
from  this section o f  tlic state wJil 
attend the two-day meeUng.

ORAFIlENIENCy
FOR n  pypiis

The -air arm has been recognlxed 
as such an Important .division o f  na
tional defense that special consider
ation on draft determent reQuesU 
is ordered for students, instructors 
and workers In aviation, it waa learn-, 
«d  here this alltm oon.

Word Was rwetved by Frank Oeis- 
ler, holder o f  the flight training 
(CPTP) at the local airport, that 
Brig, Oen, Lcwb B. Hershey, deputy 
director of the selective service draft 
system, ha Instructed all local draft 
boards to give '‘serious considera
tion to the deferment of men re- 
ceivlnR instruction in accredited fly* 
tng schools, students Irv college aero
nautical engineering, airplane design 
and kindred courses, as well ' -  -  
structors in these divisions.”

Referring to workers In aircraft 
plants. Qcn. Herslicy's order said:

••Shortages exist In practically all 
types of occupMton. The demand lor 
such men is far greater than the 
current supply. I f  they are Inducted 
into the army, the demand will not 
be met.”

Draft boards arc advised, however, 
. j  use caution to avoid granting 
deferment to men who may have en
rolled In some aviation enterprise for 
the evident purpose of avoiding a call 
to  military service.

Tlie general's order specifically 
mentions trainees in the civilian 
pilot training program as'subject to 
deferment consideration, until such 
time ns ihey have finished their 
courses. CPT trainees are under 
pledge to enroll lor air corps serv
ice In case they demonstrate. In thelt; 
lesson.^, that they are specially fitted 
for mltitary training.

JBROMB FIRST LUTHERAN 
t:. W. KauUn. pMtor 

Scr'lcw KInt l,utStrin »r« drt>t>P«l 
tot »Tin»\n<Jfr o! Jul/. Tb« YwulM 
•eMulf «IU Im rnumpd In Aufuit.

Neighboring
Churches

iu|>frlnt«nilent. 11 
with comirmnlon ;

. Uo-
HRIBTIAN 
cfr. ulivUuc 

...-I . fUdfonl W«lk.r. 
I. tn. Uornlni wofihlp 
luUjtcl of 111* pmtor'i 
r 7
•ockMirt. *

tlfflC h ll  t
c u m b ^  a we*k taUK —

, rcm aln -M ti.

Ryder, W . Va.. and Mra, 
Ramsey, and a brottur,' 
Ramsey, both ot Sulpfaor 
W . Va.

ChrUllM .. ................ -
nln» wvlr*. Otklry lth»y. ftald 

of Chrli^Uo
,«»kool u. thow motion of
cU.IUm .
UNION SERVICK 

- P. m. DIrrcUir ul mi 
Cronrnlwrsfri itrmon bjt tM». o. i- 
CUrk.

KIR.ST PHK«ir\^ERJAN 
\j, 1.. CUtV, pulcr 

)0 ■. iT>. Church •ch<H>l. U U. Hall. 
uitrlnlrnilpKl. II >. m. Mornlni worthlp; 
«rnion. 'The IllillniC I'Uc#.’ ' piulot; of- 
>n numb»r>. "Vr'acum.'’ Schumann; 
•March." tlann.; pUnn-otBaii dual, •’Cir* 

.......................  1 Slirjori* Laah, I’a-
Chopln. Murray Non)

VIRST cnuismxN 
Slilh and Sh<i*honf »tr»«U 

Mark C. Cn.nrnberitr. mtniaUr 
<9 a. ni. Ilibir achool, traak W. Slack, 
ral luprrlnUnilrtil. I0:4& a. m, Morn* 

.... wor.hli<; ni'fclal muilc br lb» iholr; 
R»v. Oaklrr Hhar. fli-l.l rfpr«*nUU»e uf 
lh« Norih»»»l Chrl»tl«n. coIla«». »iU b. 

£um *p»akfr. 1 p. m. Chriallan Ln* 
<i'f ra»*Mr.g. » p. m. UnSon a<
City park, lUv, U- U CUrk. ipaakfr. 

, ra, Monday. lh» b.i«td of aldart will 
t al the church.

GLENNS FERRY. July 25 (Spe. 
ciftD—Dcftih came at 4 a. m. Thurs
day to Mrs. Prank Thomp.son. 66, 
of this city, after an Illness ot three. 
months. Poneral services will be held 
at 3:30’p, m. Sunday In the Zacher- 
Bey funeral,chapel, with Rev. Brooks 
Moore, pnstor of the Methodist 
church. In charge. Interment will 
bo in Oicnn Rest cemetery.

Mrs. Tliompson. who was excep- 
tlonnliy active during her life, was 
.stricken with heart trouble early In 
April. For some time she lay at 
death's dtvor, but laUr-recovered to' 
an extent where she could sit up, 
only to have a relapse.

Miis Mary B. Ram.sey was born 
ec. u , 1874. at White Sulphur 

SprinBs, W. Va. She was united In 
marriage Sept. 30. ,1003. to Prank 
Thompson at A\»ldcrson.'W. Va.Thcy 
came to Oregon in IBll. and to 
Idaho In 1014. living on a ranch 
near Corral until 1828. when the 
family came to Oienns Ferry. ■

She h survived by her husband; 
three son.?. Roy A., King Hill, and 
Ralph D. and Ray B,. Bliss. Pour 
.sons preceded their mother In death, 
Reed being uken 111 about the same

Mrs. Thompson joined tb« Cbrlt* ' 
tlan church early i s  Ul« asd  tnok: 
that Ume on waa active In churob 
work. She w m  energetlo ia dvtff 
activities.

Rotary Appoints 
New Conimitteeg

OOODINQ, July 25 (Special)— 
Committee appointments have been 
announced for Gooding Rotary club 
for 1041-43 by R. M. Robertson, pres' 
Ident.

Awolntmenta are club service. 
Adam Schubert.-Alex Watson, Fran 
els Brehman, E. B. Bolte, Milo An 
derson. William MacKnIght ana 
Fred Craig; vocational service. Don 
Humphrey, Ed Hughes. John Cious- 
er; community service, Walter Raby. 
Pra'rtk Swan. 2eb Robinson and 
Prank Jeffries; international ser
vice. TJ^co B. Mlta\er, R. W. Day 
and Ernest CramWet.

Alms and objects. Burton Driggs, 
Joe McFodden. R. M. Robertson. 
Adam Schubert,- P. Humphries, W. 
Raby and-T. Mltmcr; program, F. 
Craig, August; Leo Rice, aeptember; 
M. W. Tale. October; A. Watson, No
vember; Wayne Hudelson. Decem
ber; classification. F. Brehman, Erie 
Whipkey, Don Kelly; membership. 
E. Bolte. Leon Weeks, A. F. James, 
William Carter; attendance. M. An
derson. W. Raby, M, A. Williams.

Public Information, W. Mac
KnIght. Sam Sullivan; music, A. 
Schubcrt. E. Wliipkey. B. Driggs; 
fellowship, all past presidents; au
ditor and finance. E. Bolte and A. 
Schubert.

Boys’ work. Myron Knight. E. 0. 
Robinson. Earl Finney; Boy Scout 
troop. Lucia Orio, S. Sullivan and L. 
R ice; youUi’s service, Juliai Sclimltt. 
James Parmer, w , Hudelson. B, 
Driggs, Herb Clark; crippled child
ren. Dr, J. H. Cromwell, M. A. Wil
liams; student loawi, D: H. Sutphen, 
John 'Clouscr; 4-H club. Ernest 
Palmer, William Fales; rural-urban, 
Ted F/dhoIm, ■ Lawrence VnnRlper. 
Don Kelly.

Herb Clark wa*. named sergeant- 
at-arms.

Noted Figures Speak at 
Two Pioneer Day Events

HAQERMAN. July 25 {SpeclaD- 
Dr. Joseph MerrlU. Salt U ke City, 
one ot the 13 apostles o( the L. D. 
S. church, was a principal speaker 
liere yesterday at Pioneer day cele
bration.

Also appearing on the speaking 
program was C. C. Ooesett, lieuten* 
ant governor o f  Idaho. State Senator 
John C. SXinbom introduced the 
speakers.

A complete program featured the 
day’s activities and included a pa
rade of floats, street races and games 
and a chicken dinner served by the 
L. D. S. relief society.

Following Uie parade, w h l 
throngs witnessed, the award win
ners were announced as follows;

Pioneer section; Roy Moyes, Tut
tle. first, driving a mule and a bull; 
Jock Allen, Hagerman. second, driv
ing yoked cows. .

Commercial section; Averl Beauty 
shop, first, and M. I. A. second.

Children’s section: Jack Heslee 
and Junior Woodhead, with dogs 
drawing a covered wagon, first; 
Lawrcnce Smith, second, dressed 
a Junior cowboy and riding a eiiet- 
land pony.

Mr. and M n . Walt ShulU and 
eight children received the award 
the largest family In attendance. 
Tlie family resides at King Hill.

English Meals
Normally in England, restaurants 

servo the following regular meals: 
brenkfast. lunch, midday dinner, tea, 
high tea. lato dinner and suppej.

Parking meters are u.icd in 251 
American cltie.n and some of Uiem 
operate on ns little as a penny.

RUPERT. July 26 (Spcclnl) -  
Speaking on •’The Common People. 
Backbone of the Nation.’' E. O. 
Peterson, president of Utah Anrlcul. 
tural college. Logan, yesterday ad
dressed Pioneer day throngs ga
thered here.

During his address he declared 
that people in agriculture develop 
character not developed in other 
'occupotions. He said that the three 
cardinal virtues are faJlh, hope and 
Integrity.

The celebration here opened with 
morning parade In the downtown 

section In which an estimated 400 
persons participated. In the parade 
were 14 floats In addition to chil
dren of the primary department of 
the Minidoka stake, who depleted 
the trials and pleasures of the plo-

Patrlotlc speaker of the day v 
Adonis Nielson, Burley attorney.

In the afternoon street sports 
featured as did a baby show In the

civic auditorium. An amateur pro
gram featured from 3 to 6 p, m, 
under the direction ol Mrs. L. C, 
McInt>Te. Heybum ward. This event 
was staged in Uie city park.

Baseball and boxing also featured 
during, the day and Will Wright and 
his orchestra. Twin Palis, played for 
a dance which started at the slake 
tabernacle at 8:30 p. m. Pupils of 
C. V cm  Yates. ’Tain Palls, presented 
a floor flhow at 10 p. m.

ThOM In charge of general ar
rangements for Uic entire da>-’« pro- 
gram were Mrs. Prank Watson and 
Frank Campbell.

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING

_ A N D ------
STA-PRESS PRESSING

Olve* New Life and 
Luster to Old Garments 

DISCOUNT 
A V  /O  Cash & Carry

DltlVE-IN 
CI.KANERh 

U t 2nd Street East

D M f lL IS l 
A3 SAME RULES

The newest group of draft regis
trants Is .subject to the same rules of 
Individual cla^^lflcaiion as the men 
who were enrolled previously, Chair
man Waiter C. Musgrave of area No. 
t board said today.

•There Isn't any difference be
tween board treatment of the new 
registrants and tlio old ones In any 
respect what.'ioever. The same rules 
of deferment apply lo both. Both 
■ ave the same right of appeal.”

The new registrants, totalling 133 
for area No. 1. have now been In
serted Into the general draft list 
starting at order number 673. Ques
tionnaires are being sent out to the 
133 young men. .

S a. m. Sunday achool. II a. a . Woru 
•fonhlp anil »«mon. « p. m. Union 
m  at Clly park. I’rarrr Mry|c« Wrd* 
ir •rrnlns, H; WcMntn'a Ululonarjr 

•ncltty me*u al lh« ranunac« Thurada/ 
afl*rnoon at S.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
2SS Third avtnuf raat 
Guy Soulh»rn. mlnl»t*r 

10 a. m. Ulble cU»n. 11 a. n. Ilnur 
of x-orihln: romtnunlon fnr bapllted 
Ilevera. S;30 p. m. Kvcnlr* i
JfcU fur dUruailon viill tx- "i‘utUn( C 
Klns'l̂ tn anri
Currtnl."

Famed Legislator 
Called by Death

SALEM. Ore., July 39 
C. Hawley. TI. lor 37 yeara
lican representative to ccttgWM t l __
Oregon's first district and co-aathoT 
of the Smoot-Hawlej tartJt act o f  
1930. died yesterday. He wa* *n. .  , 

Aa attorney, Hawley taught school 
for a  ihort time and later w u  pnd> 
deni o f  Willamette unlrendtj. B* 
served in congress from 1917 to 19SS 
and at one time was chairman ot 
house ways and mcana comioittea.

W. Our nibl."; at ih.
■ k>n nf thf drvotlonal i»rvlc«. a 
ahip ainnrr will b* rn}or*<l. I'ltax 
a >-overr<I-iJ[>h. •amlolchn. and 
K-rvlc. Th» Junlnr iMBMe will mr»l 
church at 7 p. m. for rKular t!«>

JRROMB HETIinniHT
Albrrl r.. Kartln, miniilir

Init worihlp: anthfm by the rhnir, •‘Jatui 
•Sa.lour I'llnt Me": t«rmon by Ihc pa*, 
lor. -Co.1. In th» Darknnia of Ihe Hour.' 
7 ISO p. m., Kpworth Im(U«; John Mm ' 
avnsTT. Uadrr, Wrdnnday. July SO, 7 p 
m.. erram aoclal on tha la»n of lh<

HETHKL TKMri.B

Annual Broods
Although it takes each Individ

ual 17 years to mature. 17-year 
locusts are to be seen every year, 
since broods hatch annually.

The motor car Industry's poyroll 
is now four times ns great B 

during World war days.

Real Estate Transfera
- Inforroation fnmlsbed by 

Twin Falls Title and 
Abstract Company

Wednesday, July 23 
I>ced — C. P. DeNeal to B, M. 

Bloom, tlOOO, S S  lot 4 block 6 Mc
Collum additlon.

Deed -  8. S. Weaver to c . A. 
Wing, lot 3 in 20 8 14.

DOSS

B y  (lie placid lake oc 

the rippling stream, or 

wherever you  may seek 

rett and re la x a t io n , 

you will watic with you 

a fr ien d ly  coo^panion 

that w il l  alwaya add keen  enjoyment to your 

leisure hour«...v.Bobem ian Club E xport Lafeec, 

F or your summer holiday convenience, tbis 

fine O ld  Bohem ian type lager cornea packed in 

com pact cartotu o f  one dozen 11 o z . cap-acitUd 

cans. B «  sure lo  take a esse or two with you.

G l t t ^
B X P O B . T  t A G B p .  B E B R

DISTSilUTiD i r  IONIMIAN IU W M IU , me., lOISI

WOULD m L O O K  FOR

COLOR IN DIAM ONDS?

M. Ua’ Iil, paili t. m. .Sunilar ^himl. II. K. AlHritt. 
nl.Tdtnt. ll:3(t a. m. Mornlna wor-

s ivruplv'a mr«Unii. lUibcrt 8Un»it. 
er. 7;30 p. m. KvansrlUtlo arfvlcc.

___ pra«r for Ihf aick and opportunity
for baplltm: »p««lal muile by tha cKorua 
and orchMtra: »«rmon by tha paaior. I p. 
m. Turiday. tl<thd T«mplc Dibli tchool.

HANSBN CALVAKV nAPTIST 
A. Utnnclt. paal/<r 

I a. » .. Illbl* tchool; Uonro* -Whit. 
Ion, >ut>frlnt«ndcnt. U a. m.. mom- 
«(>nhlp: afirr church •crvlm a bai- 
dinner .1)1 b< htld at 2;S0 p. m.: 

a will b* a baplliln* for n .« mm- 
at ihr Drn AMrItt ranch ana an<! 

'hair milt aouth and ena mil* wnt ol 
Kanier.. t p. m.. U. Y. P. U.
.Vlrsll Wriahl. I«adcr: lubjatt. -rump,'.
• I niBht." l-r.ycr mrfllna will ba h«l 

tha church Thunday cornlnt.

Church prayer mccllnf. S p. m. Kridar. 
Church (fllowthip maallnr. 2 p. m. Sat* 
urdjy. Bclha) TcmpU Oilldrtn'a ehurcli.

AHEBICAN LUTHKHAK 
K. w. Ka«tcn, pailor 

cTvWet « «  dmiipM for tba tcmalndfc 
July, Tha ^wular ichfdul* wlf

lha Sunday tchool and 
irntatlon will m»«t ac 
]:S0 a. m. for a thcrt

____  . .  ...- ____h acVinni tolVbwcrt -wl
worthip »»rvlca; Mrt. II. L. Walter m 

Ira a thort addr«» on tha aubicct. "He

Uuhl city park a

DIVE IN 
for

SOME FUN

Swim for health and fun 
in natural warm water. 
Plenty of shade for pic
nics.

A R T E S I A N  N A T
Jeha Bavaf*. Prap. 
4 KU B«.

Off Hl«b<ar t*

P E R k n J T IT  
Softened Water
Eliminates Hard Water 
Scum From Bathroom 

Fixtures
Maglo Valley realdenta find 
It much easier to keep baU»- 
toom tUturea gleaming white 
. . .  and It U all'due to tbetr 
PermuUt unit. Permutlt aoft- 
ened water absolutely eUmI> 
nates all hard water scum.

r - P E R M U T r r , - .
Equipment For Y our | 

Home Cosia Only
16c

Per Day!

D6TUJeiLegS

Tlie  color of a (Vnmf'nrl mu*t nUvflys bo consii]ertd 
in an tn(cll>scn( cvnluation o f i(s true worlb.

Traditionally, (hi.i grm i t  while . . .  more fre* 
<]urn% called blue »lii(e. ringcs o f brown or yellow 
in any diamcnid lio n jio  it i worth maierially. While 
most whila dian\omt» ctnit fla&ltca o f  blutth 
diamonds aclually linged wilb blue are extremely 
valtiallo rarilic*.

S lo p  in and let u» »liow you }iow alight dl/Tercncfs 
in color affcct ihc vnluc of diamondt in our own large 
cotlccliun , . . ami llio imporl/iiico o f coniidrring 
cu liin f, iha drgrre cl I'crfcctinn and the carat weight 
o f anjr atotia you cunlcmplate buying.

R  6f G J E W E L E R S
"T h e  Jioij-tc 0/  D inm onda '* 

pKnniNic iio n c i. m ,»a . t w i n  f a u - b
HudKfi Accounia Itwltert

4im, - I  (thr,
cafMi* md J,tu4 ^  l>« •»/««

g ieingt In Dm Solod weHdl *'&olo<t Sertflade It 
yovr opporlvnlry lo g«l new tolod Ideoi cmil fo laom how 
mutfi S«tl Poodi Repl MoyorwoU* con do for ywr tolodil 

SmI Food* fitol MoyoMtolie l« different from "Solod 
Drndng." Il b o0 moyonooUe—red/ moywnoli*—with no 
ilonhf M tf  In M, It doetn'l Ivm watery when yov odd 
ImMi er frvll Mcm.

AM  M ( (tM>l Moyomolte ioilat even frMUr thon home- 
m u*, fer H h mode wlit> ovr own -PDESH-PReSS" Solod 
ON wMdi w« evn«hre« p/epore (reth eoch day, oi II it 

TbM, In our powerKt new Vlnd of doubte-wMpper 
«>• hflradlwli or* to completely blended (hot Keof Moyon- 
mIm, wMi oN lit heme-tmide ilchteu, It even lighter ond 
creomWr In taaĥ ra ttnn h om fm o^ orvd So» o  iMtMly

«O W l O ’  O R i i N i
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Twin Falls County LDS 
Groups Honor Ancestors

In the tranquility o f nature’s amphitheulcr at the pictur
esque Harrington fork park in Rock Creek canyon yesterday 
afternoon more than 200 petMons witne.ssed the prim ary 
children from  JV in  Fails and Filernvho presented in page
antry “ Leaves From  Pioneer History”  at the Twin Falls 
L . D. S. stake celebration in commemorntion o f the entrance 
o f  the Mormon pioneers into 
Salt Lake valley, July 24,
1847.

Portraying the modes of travel by 
oz-team, wheelbarrow and afooi,
the Filer group enacKd pioneer 
Kcnes, ahowlng the making of 
camp, an old Ume dancc. evening s 
meditation, through the night and 
breaking camp at dawn. With the 
rugged "Castle Rock" aa a back- 
ilrop, thia primary group worked In 
pantomime to the musical accom
paniment of Mlsa LucUle Jackl^n on 
the piano accordion.

Qreettngs were read from Mrs. 
AfUin Hunt, Buhl, stako president, 
who U at present In Jacksonville, lU.

Original Pageant 
: Written by Mrs. Edna Hyde and 

directed by l^ s . U aiy Arrington, 
the ure of Emma Smith, wlIc of 
P r ^ e t  Joseph Smith, was given by 
the Twin Palls primary children 
with Mi*« Qnma Lou Luke -In the 
leading role.

'Only that we appreciate do we 
own,' keynoted the address o l Ed
ward Darrlngton, Filer, who paid 
tribute to the early pioneers. He re
counted some of their experiences 
. . .  0/ traveJlng JM mllM tor  kero
sene for lamps, of gauging time by 
the reflection of Uie sun and o f  mak
ing the remarkable speed of a mllo 
an hour across the plains.

. Mrs. Martha Barrett Tolman, 
"^ urtaugh , 76, was the oldest 

pioneer present at the afternoon’s 
Besslon, sang '“Tls Sweet to Be Re- 
meinbered."

Other musical numbers were pre
sented by Mrs. Minnie Blascr on 
the harmonica and Miss Jncklln on 
the accordion.

^ xn lng  prayer of the afternoon 
was by Ke;^l Hunt, Buhl, while the 
dosing pr&yer was by Carlson Allen, 
W er.

Prealdlng at the afternoon's serv
ices was Mrs. Pearl AUcnbach,-Buhl.

Picnic dinner was served at noon. 
Immediately JoUowlng the pageant, 

-tiQiMshoe pltcblag, m o u n t a i n  
climbing and various other sports 
occupied the remainder o f the after- 
Boon, while a hamburger "fry”  open
ed the evening’* acUvlUes.

Campfln Prognm

Osttierlne Merrill. Twin P a lls .___
Ura. Xts Adansco was In charge of 

'  the arrangements.
Xrent program Included a person

al hlstoiT. related by Mrs. Nancy 
Barron. Bubl; songs by the ’Thlet* 
ten sisters and June McNealy; hls- 
tonr o f Idaho, Mrs. MyrUe Reynolds, 
Castleford: reading. Miss LaVon 
Byde. and closing prayer by Leslie 
Hjrde, Twin Palls.

Relief Boclely board members In
clude Mr*. Hunt and Mrs. Allen- 
baoh, Buhl, ahd Mrs. Maiy Wright, 
Mrs. Mabel Schenk, Mra. Adamson, 
M n. Jane Bell. Mrs. Elizabeth Shir
ley and Mrs; Herlha Lawrcnce, Twin 
Palls.

«  »  ¥

Former Residents 
Feted at Courtesy

Mrs. P. E. Hatch, Rock Spring!, 
Vryo.. who has been visiting at Twin 
Falls, Buhl and Burley, and Mrs. 
VlvUa Jungst, BoUe, who has been 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Jack 
McKinley, were honored by Mrs. 
Prank Krueger yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Jungst relumed today tc 
BoUe. and Mrs. Hatch, accompanied 
by her children. Marietta, Merlin 
and Infant Bobby, will leave Satur
day for Burley, where Mr. HaCch 
will Join them for a return trip to 
Wyoming Aug. 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hatch are former resident* of ’Twin 
PalU.

At pinochle, Mrs. Etta Olaar, Mrs. 
Laura Kinder, Mrs. Jungit won 
prices, and Mri. Prances Webster 

■ received the traveling prl*e.
• «  «

PICKIO II0N0B8 
OKNB HARRINGTON

Oene Harrington, who Is leaving 
sooQ for California, wiu guest of 
honor at a plcnlo last evening nt 
Dlerke's lake, followed by boating, 
danolng and awloinilng.' .

The party retumixt Inter In Iho 
evening to Twin Falls. bowlin« a 
few g ^ e s  at Uie bowling allryn. 
Members of tlic group wrc® mIm 

.•Margaret Van Eiigelon, MIm  Mur- 
Saret Bacon, Mlsa Ann 1‘crrlne 
John Waters, Wilton Hovorka and 
the honoree.

Bee Hiver Girls 
Leave for Logan 

On 2-day Outing
Dee Jllve Girls ol the Twin Falls 

stake of Uic L. D. S. church, nc- 
companlcd by nrtult' workers, left 
today for a iwo-clny outing at the 
Bee Hive cnrnj) In I-ngan canyon.

Slake Dcc Hive board members 
going Include Mrs. Robert Helfrccht, 
Mrs. O. T. Luke and Mrs. O. F. 
Jacobs. Mr. ond Mrs. J. A. Phillips 
will nUo attend, Mr.s, Phillips feeing 
pre.ildcnt of the Young Women’s 
Mutual Improvement oMOClatlon of 
the Twin t'nlls slake.

Accompany GUIs
Mrs. M. O. Crandall. Mr. and Mrs. 

Theodore Gardner nnd Mrs. Clark 
C ojneron 'of the first word, and 
Mrs. Harold Haslnm. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Cable and Mrs. Byron Harris 
of tho Bccond ward will also ac
company llio group.

Girls from the first ward who will 
leave UjIs morning Include Ml.ss 
Elaine Bnbbel. Miss Pearl Babbel. 
Miss Roberto Beverly OrcenweU. 
MLvs Mary Bankhead, Miss Beverly 
Gordon, Miss Laura Poulton, Miss 
Norma Jean CArroll, Miss Malda 
Hutchinson,

Miss Doris Arrington. Miss Nellie 
May Morrison, Miss Barbara Bowen. 
Miss Owen Bowen, MUs Valene Ar
lington, Miss Emma Arrington. Miss 
Rosemary Seaton and Miss Doris 
Spence.

t>econd Ward Unit 
cond ward group will Inc 

Miss Orpha Stokes, Miss Barbara 
Lawrcnce. Miss Kathleen King, Ml&s 
"  :1a Bell, Miss Maurlno Hendrick-

1, Miss Elma Exeter, Miss Leatrlca 
Bell. Miss LcNanl Barnes. Miss 
Virginia Knight, MUs Nanette 
Wood.

Miss Barbara Montgomery, Mlsa 
Colleen Pennock, Mlsa Barbara 
Cable, MUs Jewel Adamson, MUs 
Shirley Mlllward. Miss Yvonne M c
Bride, Miss Marjorie Orfhard. Miss 
Nola Jean Carder and Miss Beth 
Phillips.

¥  *  ¥

Pair Announces 
March Wedding

OLENNS FERRY, July 25 (Spec
ial)—The friends here of the former 
Miss Louise Leaverton, Boise, and 

es H. DanleU, Glenns Perry, 
surprised Wednesday, when It 

became known that the two had 
been married for several months. 
The wedding took place at the Pres
byterian parsonage In Elko, Nev.. 
March 15. The couple made the 
announcement late ’Tuesday night 
and left at once on a delayed hon
eymoon of A few daj's. They wll 
return here the last of thU week, 
where Mr. Daniels Is a railroad 
brakeman working out of here at 
present.

Mrs. DanlcU resided In Glenns 
Perry for several years with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E  Lcaver- 
ton, now of Boise. She waa a mem
ber of tho local high school gradua 
ting class o f 1838, later attending the 
Albion State Normal school. She 
was active In achool, church and 
other social actlvltleit. She taught 
last year at King Hill.

Mr. Daniels Is a sot) of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Daniels, Bho. l̂lfll1e. wtii- 
he was graduated from the high 
school. Later he entered Iho employ 
of the Union Pacific, this being his 
headquarters for the past two years, 

¥ ¥ *  
rYTIIIAN SISTERS 
PLAN TWO EVENTS

A card party ’niursday evcnln«. 
July 31. and the annual summer 
outing Aug. 24 at Hlg-Haven, i 
mrr homo of Mrs. Betiirlce lIlKbee, 
on Warm Springs crerk, were plan
ned by members of the Pyllilnn ais- 
Irrs Social club last evening at the 
homo 6f Mrs. E, H. Maher.

HUKbamU of members will Iw spe
cial gue.it.1 at the nll-dity eyent In 
AuKUAt, wltli a pot>nit'k plcnlo ' 
ner scheduled In the early a 
noon. Pytlilan Sisters an<l Uieir 
friends wilt attend the card party 
next Tliiiradivy' night at Uie home 
of Mrs. Albert Pulzlrr, jiimxlila and 
bingo to be played.

In cliiirge of urrangmrnis will be 
Mrs. Mailer, Mra. Anxln Iron and 
Mrs. lllgbee. Mrs. D, JInrvoy Cook 
won thectiib prlio ami rrtri-alimrnis 
were served.

Descendants of Utah Pioneers Revive Their Cotu-ageous Stories

Scenes like these, taken yesterdar at the Twin Falli stake L. D. 8. 
Pioneer day celebration at Uarrlnfton fork park, sp  Bock Creek eanyon, 
were typical of the celebntlona itagea throughout the west In bonoi 
of the ploneen who trekked into Utah the middle of the last century. 
Reviving the Virginia reel, npper left, are a group of Filer children, 
who appeared in (be pageant representing typical episodes o f  pioneer 
life. ThU was one of the favorite forms of dlvenlon at the elose of 
day. Lower right, a group seated at one of the eatdeor fireplaces, 
waiting for their plates to  be filled with appetising food. 'L eft to right 
are Mrs. Mabie Schenk, P. L. Lawrcnce. Mrs. Hertha lAwreaoe, Her
man Allenbach, Mrs. Pearl Allenbsch, and sUnding, Mrs. Maude 
Hutchison. (Times Photo and Engrarlng)

LOCAL GIRL ENTHUSIASTIC 
OVER BERRY’S DUDE RANCH

Learning to become expert at 
horseback riding In two weeks' time, 
‘was one of Uie thrilling experiences 
of Joyce Telford, during her stay at 
the Berry dude ranch for girls near 
Glenns Ferry.

Joycc U coming home tomorrow 
to vUlt her mother, Mrs. Arzclla 
Telford, but will return to the ranch 
In August for another two weeks.

"Bccause my birthday's in August, 
and they always have a turkey din
ner whenever It's anyone's birthday," 
she explained to relatives who re
cently vUlted her at the ronch.

She enlhmlnsllcally showed them

over the ranch—pointing out the ad
vantages of sleeping on ft screened- 
in porch; of eating at a community 
dining room, aUo screened-ln, and 
of going swimming in a natural 
"river pool."

Tn’o meals a day are eaten on the 
porch, and the evening meal Is pre
pared out-of-doors at the lava rock 
flroplace.

Pack trips are made three times 
a week, the Owners of the ranch ac
companying the gIrU.

Looking for Indian relics U no 
small treat, and Joyce displayed 
three almiut-perfect Indian heads 
that she found.

Farewell Honors 
Virginia Ikard

JEROME. July 25 (3peclai)-M iss 
Joycc McMahon and Miss Molly. 
McMahan and tiielr moUier. Mrs, 
Delno McMahon, entertained M on-' 
day evening at dinner In honor of' 
Mlsa Virginia Ikard. Jerome high 
school .student, who left Wcdnes* 
day morning lor Mlnneopoll.i, Minn., 
where she will make her home with 
her faUier, Dr. W. L. Ikonl, and 
family.

Dr. Ikard Is well known In Jer
ome and oUifr south Idaho cities, 
having been a veterinarian here for 
many years.

¥ ¥ ¥
MAROA Cl.On 
HAS piONEi:n t iik m k

Pioneer day tliemo wim fenlurod 
at tlie meolliiK o( tlic Miiroa Wom
an’s club ycstrnlay at the school 
house, Interr.'dlnR anecdoles boing 
roll coll responses. I'Yult Jars were 
distributed for mvnnlng fruit for IJio 
Children's homo ai BoUe.

Mrs. ArLce Tcruh nnd Mrs. Doris 
Slerer were in chnrgo of dn' pro
gram, several guitar numbrrn iirliig 
played by Uhlrley Hixinccr and Mur- 
Jorie Spencer. Guests werr Mrs. 
Lloyd Harper, Mrs. E'tlher Wlilliini 
son and Mrs. E. L. McENi’cn. The 
next meeting will be held Aug. 7 
the country home of M n. Nrille 
Crawford, and the other honi 
will be Mrs. Victoria Winkle.

They Keep Birth Date “in the Family”

T Mn. /. R. A r a u t fu f  e s n U  m •b« UfbU Um saadlsa mi tha MrtMay 
‘  '  mmU bar MB. Jssi was bent a r»»r ago on hU mother’s

(AMPriRC
O IR L S

.VATANAPO
Several vucaUon travelogues ’ 

given for Wntanapo group of Camp 
Plro Girls, which met yesterday at 
tho home of Miis Arlene Barry. 

Putsy OchelUfe told of her Irlp 
I Colifoniio. CaUiprine Bolton 

ahowcd pictures of Boys' Town, 
which she recently vlslioil. and Ann 
Louise Gibson told of Missouri, 

Presiding at Uic business meeUng 
aA Maurlne Boren. Pluns for at

tending Camp Nissliti above Kel- 
chimi next week wern completwl. 
Nature honors were earned under 
direction of Miss Virginia Ann 
Chase, who was nature and pliolo- 
grapliy councilor at camp ia.it sum- 

8he dlsplayni pliologrnphn Mie 
has Uken, and told of her experi
ences.

Guardian l.n Mrs. N. O. Jolinson. 
¥ ¥ ¥

ALPHA IOTA MKF.T 
RBrOHTKl) TO ( IIArTKR

Meml)fr8 of 'I'wln Falls chapter. 
Alpha lola, honorary business sor
ority. met nt the h<«no of Mri. Mnx 
PhlllliM Iasi evrniiiti to hear rejwrls 
o f U»o recent Intematlonul conven- 
Uon, uUendetl by MI.m Mona Hul- 
berU

Prete<llng M i.« llulbcrfs report. 
Miss tihlrley Dunlsp conducted • 
brief buslnean meeting. Mrs. riilllUvi. 
ssslslAiit sponsor, arrved refresh
ments.

¥ ¥ ¥
PHI BKTA VLAHH 
HAH SOCIAL HE8NION 

M n. Annetta Clift was hostess to 
14 membera of tlie I'hl Beta Wom- 
sn’s Bible class of the Presbyterian 
Sunday school and one guest at her 
home In the Colonial apartments 
yaiUrday afternoon. Mra, O. T. 
Burtt conducted the biialness sss- 
lion, and Mrs. Amsnda KauU was 
In ohargs of devotlonals. Mra. Flora 
Hall was program chairman.

Word contesu were Introduced. 
IlafrssiunsnU were served by the 
hostess, assUted by Mrs. nurtt. Mrs 
O. M. MoBlwaln and Mrs. }{. E 
Bailey, Mrs. ibla Hitchcock, Hamp- 
toD, la., was a guest.

W e- 
The Women

By RUTH MILLETT 
(NEA Service)

Uncle Sam Isn't going to have to 
worry about Mrs. Sm ltli-no matter 
what kind of an emergency comes. 
She'll be doing her part, not drama
tically and not with any publicity or 
fanfare, but Just as a matter of 
coursc.

Mr*. Smith hasn’t yet found 
place for herself In tho national 
defense picture—that U. no place 
easily rccognlzcd as Imporlani to 
national defense by those who think 
a woman can't serve her country In 
these times unless she Is learning to 
fly a plane, drive an ambulance, or 
weld In a factory.

Kitchen Arsenal 
But Mrs. Smith is quietly doing, 

Ight at home, the things Unclc Sam 
las told her will hcli> the country 

prepare for any kind of emergency.
She has checked over her family's 

mating habits and found places 
where the Smith diet Isn't up to 
what Uncle 8am says Is •’odequate." 
So she has figured out ways of giv
ing the member of the family who 
doesn't like milk his share ol milk, 
and is seeing that another eats less 
meat and more vegetables.

She doesn't Just plan adequate 
meals, put them on the table, and 
say "take It or leave ft.'’ Not any 
more, for she flHurca that her fam
ily's health U one of the things she 
can safeguard. She b  putting her 
mind to safeguarding It.

Bhe has canned quart after quart 
of vegetables and fruits from her 
garden In preparation for the wlnier 
ahead.

Rainy Day Saver 
Her husband lij making more right 

now than he has made in years, but 
Mrs. Smith Isn't finding new ways 
of spending his money. Site has 
made out a budgri in wiileh savings 
have a place, and she has subscribed 
(o the scheme of saving now for tho 
Income tax tiiat will have to be paid 
In 1042.

Never much of a seamstress, she 
la taking sewing Im.sons now, lor she 
figures it nuiy bo Jitst as iiandy in 
the next few years lo be able to run 
a  Mwlng marhinn at un ambulance. 

And ahe la a inmilirr of a parent-

Jean Ballenger Weds 
At Southern Ritual

M iss Docia Jean Ballenger, daughter o f  Mr; and Mrs. H. H, 
Ballenger, Dietrich, form erly o f  Tw in Falla, and Talmadgc 
W ebster Jordan, son o f  Mr. and M rs. John M. Jordan, Gold 
Hill, N. C., were united in m arriage Sunday, July 20, accord
ing to word received here.

The marriage took place at the F irst Baptist church, 
Inman, S. C., at high noon, the cerem ony being perform ed 

by Rev. M. Fountain. The 
church in which the ceremony 
waa perform ed, was attended 
by the,bride’s parents in their 
childHood days.

Wedding Detalia
The bride was acccxnpanled to 

South Carolina by her mother.
’The couple entered the church to 

the strains of the Lohengrin wed
ding march, played by C. Baggott 
at the organ. During the reading 
of the single ring service, "To a 
Wild Rose'’ was played softly.

A beige costume with white and 
rust accessories was worn by ti ô 
bride, who carried a bouquet of 
sweetheart roses, lillcs-of-the-valley 
and maidenhair fern.

Siudent of Medicine 
M n. Jordan completed her edu

cation' in Baker. Ore. Mr. Jordan is 
studying medicine at a North Caro
lina school.

Following a brief wedding trip, 
Uie couple will be at home at Gold 
Hill.

Will Attend Camp
GOODING. July 35 (Spcclal)-  

Lewa Camp Fire group of Gooding 
will have 12 girls at the southern 
Idaho Camp Tire Girls’ annual 
camp at Cam^ NIsslkl In the Saw
tooth moimtalns beginning July 37. 
Glrlk will be taken to camp by par
ents on Sunday morning. ’They are 
Faye Anderson, EUa Bahr, Bernice 
Cone, Mollie Cramblet, Ora Lucille 
DrlggB, Barbara' Jo King, Kathryn 
King, Waletta Llndley, Rita Jean 
Reynolds, Mary Helen Reaney of 
Devils Lake. N. D., Ruth TaU and 
Charlotte Van XUper.

Lewa group met Wednesday after
noon In their clubhousts to make 
final plons for attending comp. 
Fourteen girls. Miss Mary Barker 
and Mrs. Wesley Crow were present. 

¥ ¥ ¥

Auxiliary Meets
GOODING. July 26 (Special) — 

Baptist auxiliary met Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C, E. 
McConnell with Mrs. Lola Price con* 
ducting a brief business meeting.

Program was “Assembly Echoes’ 
Riven by the ' '

Al Frgsco Event 
At Dossett Home

A wiener supper, prepared at an 
open fire, was attended by 75 mem
bers of the Loyal Women’s class of 
the ChrlsUan church and their 
families last evening at the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dossett.

Supper was served at quartet 
tables on the lawn.

Members of tho hostess commlt- 
«  were Mrs. Elmer Dossett. Mrs. 

W. W. Parish, Mra. Frank Slack, 
Mrs. Walter Hays and Mrs. Mark O. 
Cronenberger.

Members who have birthday anni
versaries In July were seated at a 
table centered with a blrUiday cake.. 
Honored were Mra. j .  N. Claar, Mra. 
Lora Doss, Mrs. U. N. Terry and 
Mrs. John Bevercombe.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Mentor club members and their 

families will meet at Banbury 
natatorlum Sunday at 12:30 p. m. 
for a picnic.

¥  ¥  ¥
Elmwood Social club will hold 

the annual plcplc in  the Buhl city 
park Sunday, July 37, at 1 p. m. 
All former membera are Invited to 
attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
Hollister Orange will meet for 

the annual picnic at Nat-Soo-Pah 
next Sunday. July 37. Members 
are asked to bring weU-fllled bas
kets and their own Uble servtee. 

¥ ¥  ¥  .
Zenobla club. Daughters o f  the 

Nile, has received invitation to 
attend the annual summer picnic 
o f Iris temple, Daughters of the 
Nile, Sunday, July 27, at 2 p. m. at 
Boise. The event will be held at 
the park at the end of 23rd street. 

¥ ¥ ¥

yiolet Stevens,
G. Vosberg Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Stevens, ’Twin 
Falls, announce the recent marriage 
of their daughter. Miss Violet Stev
ens. to Glen Vosberg, Declo.

Mrs. Vosberg waa an Instructor In 
the Jerome schools last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Vosberg are now on 
a trip to CaUfomla.

Gooding Teacher 
Weds W. Flavel

GOODING, July 25 (Special) — 
Miss Mary Powell, Richfield, who 
was an Instructor in Gooding grade 
school last year, was married to 
WiUlam Flavel, Richfield, on July 
3. The ceremony waa performed In 
Pocatello by Rev. Paul Mortimer, 
pastor of the Pooatello ChrlsUan 
church. Ml&s WUma Flavel, twin sis- 
ter of the bridegroom, was one of 
the attendants.

Mrs. Flavel waa honored by a 
bridal shower last week in the civic 

club rooms In Richfield. Mrs. Milton 
Roberts, Verna Jean Roberts and 
Mrs. Howard Poster, Ooodlng, were 
guests at the shower. The profram 
Included a mock wedding.

GOODING

the Baptist a.sscmbly July 7 to' 18; 
reporting were Mrs. O. H. Northrop, 
Mrs. D. L. Adams, Mrs. O. D. Heller, 
Mrs. BcMie Fee and Mrs. Fred 
Harm.v Mrs. Harms also led tho 
devotional period.

Mrs. McConnell and Mra. Albert 
Hall were hostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥
V. F. W., AUXILIARY 
TO ATTEND UUHL MEET

Twlti Falls post of Uie V. F. W. 
and atixlliary, will Join representa
tives from llupcrt, Burley, Gooding, 
Mountain Homo, Glenns Perry and 
Wi'iscr, ot a meeting of the Buhl 
V, F. W, and auxiliary tomorrow 
nlght'at the Buhl American Legion 
Hall.

Plnn.n for the seulon were made 
Wednesday evening when the V. F, 
W. atixlilnry met at Uie homo of 
Mrs. Cora Rummers. Mrs. Stella 
Mcl'all. Doisr. auxiliary department 
hcnd, and Iho department i 
muiidiT, as wril a.i tiio Doise V, F. 
W. nuxillaiy drill tram, uro expected 
to bn In iitlcnditncc.

A party nnil dnnro will follow the 
foriiiat proi;riini.at niilil. Mra, Ber- 
tim l’rirr.1 presided al Wednesday 
niKlii'n fM'̂ 1lol), itnd llto hostess i 
ed rr/rciliinents.

I
- •

Union church services will be hold 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
evening beginning with a half-hour 
sacred concert by the high school 
band at 7:46. Tfie concert ^ 1  be 
played on the church lawn under 
direction of Lyle LeRette and the 
message of the evening will be given 
by Rev. C. H. Northrop of the Bap
tist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Horton and 
son. Salt Lake City, UUth, arrived 
In Ooodlng Thur^ay for a few days’ 
visit at the homo of hU broUicr, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Horton.

MIm Vila Rulh Raby is visiting 
Miss Maxine 81. Jolin In her home 
In Bly, Ore. Miss Raby will return 
about Uie middle of August,

Sgt. Verle Sullivan of Uie II6U1 
ordnonce company staUoned at 
Camp Murray, Wash., Is sjKndlng 
h b  10-day furlough at the home ot 
his parenU, Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Sul
livan. Ho was accompanied to 
Ooodlng by his wife and unall son 
who are living near Olympia, Wash.

Miss Vemn Jean Roberts Is at
tending the ChrlsUan church sum
mer camp being held thIa week on 
the Baptist camp grounds above 
Ketohum. Miss Roberts u  the only 
ropresentatlve of the Ooodlng Chris
tian churcli.

to K'> lo school this fall with full 
sloinnch.t. I'lothod wi'11 enough to bo 
U|innlmiii('(| of Uie way tiiey look.

Coney Island 
L U N C H

167 W n l Addlaon 
■IwH Orders Ban4wlohss 
Geld DHnks Beer

Owned and Operated by 
O lj^ s  Parker aad

Schilling:
TEA

Quality that «nhanc«« lummer en|oy> 
fn«nt...a flhtri mort flavorful Iced too.

Let the Children 
Learn to Swim

By (be time children are 8 or 1 
they sheold know Aow to swim-* 
and they learn qnlekly. Flan a 
picnic and drive out to—

NAT-SOO-PAH POOL
It only takes about XO minutes, 
and treat the kiddies to a dip 
In this pure waUr pool. The 
shallow end Is roped off and safe 
for (he youngitert.
FREE PICNIC GROUNDS

Take Highway No. 03 to half 
a mile past Hollister, then 
east 3 mllea; or the Shoshone 
Basin road f o l l o w i n g  the 
gravel to InterscoUon of road 
coming east from Highway 03,

ArUilan Mineral Water 
Constantly Changing 

A. T, Real. Prop. 
Phone 488

IT’S GOOD For 
And

the Children 
Grown-ups, Too!

APRICOT ICE CREAM
by Challenge

Hero it isl T lio Hummor’d fincnt fliivor blondcd Into 
tho r ich , cronmy ico croum that can bo mado hoHt by 
ChnlloiiKo; It '«  healthful for everyone in the fninily—  
UTUI »  fluvor thftt will provo a  favorite. Onlor yours 
tortnyl

A Three Layer Ice Creom Brick
Here's that same tasly ApHeel —  this (Ims between e^nally 
Uity riavora of VanUla Bisque and Orange Sherbet. Order year 
brick now tor (he week-snd.

At. your favorite dealers 
or Phone 995

-------------------- -JKROME-----------------------

COOPERATIVE CREAMERY
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SOVIETS THROW BACK HORDE OF GERMAN BOMBING P

CHANGE ON UIND 
flEHT BEPORlED

By HENRY SHAPIRO
MOSCOW. July 25 OJfJ-The Red 

air fleet was reported today to 
have cooperated elo»ely with Rua- 
iilan land forces In holding off 
tlnuous Nazi attaclu on the long 
Soviet front and Moscow’* air d c  
fenses were said to have thrown 
back two irtsh attempt* to raid the 
RuMlan capital.

Today’s communique r e p o r  
heavy engagemenU continue In the 
Pelrotavodsk sector. 190 miles north- 
east o f  Leningrad. In the Porlthov, 
Polotak-Nevcl and Smolensk sectors 
ol the central Ironi and arouniS 
Zhitomir In the southwest.

It was indicated no substantial 
change occurred In the .fighting 
lines. The Red air force was said to 
have engaged In wldescale bombard
ment of Nazi air bases, cooperating 
with Russlai\ land units In holding 
off the Qerman attacks.

Break np Raids
Bovlet nlBht flghter plants and 

anti-aircraft batteries were said to 
have broken up attempts by the luft- 
waffe to break through to Moscow 
during the night.

It was asserted officially that but 
one German plane succeedcd In 
breaking through the defense ring ot 
the Moscow area and that It 'vns 
brought down by anti-aircraft guns.

Fierce tlahtlng continued through
out yesterday In the Porlthov and 
Smolensk sccloru of the Moscow 
front and the Zhitomir sector of 
the Kiev front, n war communique 
rejwrted.

Russian planes continued their 
vSgorous attacks on German motor- 
leed Infantry columns and on Ger
man airdromes, the communique 
said. It said planes were shot down 
In air (ight.i yesterday. Loss of 19 

- Russian planes was admlUed.
Wipe out Natl DlvltloD

The communique asserted that the 
fifth German In/antry division was 
entirely wiped out on the Smolensk 
stretch of the front m  soon - -  “  
went into action.

(A GerniRn Infantry division num
bers about 15,000 men.)

According to information available 
here. Russia’s Immense human re
serves have not even been tapped 
It is indicated that the men so far 
engaged in .ftghtlng the Germans 
are men who were in the army 
when the war started, and that re
servists have not even been called 
to the colors.

CIEES SEN
01

AsslgnmenUi given seven draft 
sclcclecs «l\o v;crc Inducted from 
Twin Piills county area No. I, and 
four Imkicied from nren No. 3. Buhl, 
.sliow ft wide varluty.

Word received by the Evening 
Tlines today from the reception 
ccntcr nt Port Douglas. Utah, shows 
Ua- lollowlng:

Induutccs Irwn Twin PViUs—M. 
I^w cil, Dick', R aym o«d-&.-Turner, 
UiNtar E. Hc-Klctl Oliver P.
Mcuiiicr. all ii.vlgntxl to Uie field 
nrtlllcry rcplaccmeni and training 
center, Ciunp Robcru, Calif.; Ray
mond G. Laughlln and Noble E, 
Palmer, both ii.islgned to the ord
nance replacenu-nt and training 
ccntcr, Aberdeen proving ground. 
Marj-lond: Vny R. Gamand. as- 
.■ilgncd to (he air corps at K in g 
ton IleW. Tcs.

Bulil inducteefl—Hurry Long' and 
Bruce Q. Corthcll, both assigned to 
the medical replacement and train
ing centcr. Camp Grant, HI.; Er
hard R. Pufahl and Carl C. MlUer, 
assigned to the signal corps replace
ment and training center, Fort 
Monmouth, N. J.

Holts Have It

yOOIHS KUE

ARHiy INSPKIS
aiEc

Jenny H ell U 1a(««t of Two-Onn 
Jack HoU family l «  lU r to wcat- 
cm  morlea. Iler brether, Tim. als  ̂
rides the broncs, and Fath«r Jack 
iUll hiU the traU occailoaaUy.

bAYTON. O., July 25 OJ.R)—An ac
cident cla&alllcaUon^commlttee liom 
the army air corps base at Patterson 
field here was expected to make a 
report today o f  the crash near Car- 
dlngton, O.. yesterday of a Lockheed 
Hudson twin-engined bomber bound 
for Montreal.

Plrst Llcui, R . P. Bush and Second 
Lieut. N. L. Warner, stationed at 
Tucson. ArU.. burned to death In 
the plane’s (I&mlng wreckage. Both 
army officers were attached to the 
ferry command and had flown the 
plane from the liOckheed plant on 
the west coast to  Dayton Wednes
day.

“rhe plaice, camouflaged tan and 
.green and bearing the Insignia ot 
the royal air force, crashed on the 
farm ot Roy Foust. It burst into 
flames and Ita gasoUne tanka eK- 
ploded. prevenUng firemen from 
reaching the fliers.

DAYTON, O.. July 23 (U.R) -  A 1 
Lockheed-Hudson bomber, bound I 
for Canada, crashed and burned |

during »  U ke-oft today *t P_______ _ .
field. Offlclala aald th# pUM 
co-pUot escaped befort t t e  /riUp . 
caught fire.

BAKERSFIELD. Oallf.. Jill/ V '  
W,i&-8econd LiewV Charit* M . C“  ‘ 
25, Paris, Tex., and AvUtioo C 

8yl»est«r. 34. 8«n T n a  
wer« killed yeattfday «h « a  t. 
army training plane erubad i
burned 12 mllea west of Wmoo. ItW  
men were attached to U » ’ T '  * ' 
army air corps training bi

READ THE ‘TIMES WANT AOS.
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Garbo, Constance Bennett to 
Appear Together in New Film

LABOR 
PAY BDiS'

CHICA0O. July 25 (U,»>>RaUtoad 
. officials turned, from the -'big five' 

labor brotherhoods temporarily tO' 
day to new negotiations wltli repre- 
sentaUvcs of 800.000 "non-operating’ 
employes demanding hourly wage 
increases of 30 to 34 cents.

The carriers’ 18-man Joint 
fercnce commlttce met with spokes
men for H non-opcratlng brother
hoods lî  negotiations forming the 
second part ot tlie largest bargain
ing conlerences In the Industry'i. 
history, Mrvnarfcmtnt spokesmen 
have estimated demands of the two 
groups wot^d raise payrolls (000,* 
000,000 annually, although labor rep
resentatives disputed tho figure.

Bert M. Jewell, president of the 
American Federation of Labor rail
way employes department, headed' 
the Inbor committee composed of 
chaltmen oJ U\t> non -  operntlng 
brotherhoods. All except the slgnnl- 
men and dispatcher unions are af- 
flllnled with the APL,

Mnimgemont representatives were 
expected to submit proposals for 
changes In rules governing working 
conilUlonn and rates of compensa- 
Uon, Tliey insisted Uie proposals 
must bp given precedence over wage 
deniuntts.

Railroad officials estimated Uie 
non-o]>crallntf employes' woge de
mands. Including one ror two weeks 
vacation wlUi pay, would boost their 
earjiliiBB 47 per ccnl nniiually. The 
unions have asked a minimum wage 
ot TO cents an hour.

By PAUL lUORIEON
(NEA Service). 

HOLLYWOOD — B e h in d  the 
screen: A prominent player turned 
down an excellent but secondary 
role In a picture wltJi Spencer Tracy 
by declaring; "I couldn't afford to 
consider It. You know I have worked 
live years to become a star."

Tracy replied: “ Thafs funny. 1 
have wvrked 29 ytfari to'become an 

, actor!”
Lillian Heilman isn't much wor

ried about Sam Goldwyn’s adapta
tion of "The Little Foxes,” her hit 

' play, but at a party the other eve
ning she confeased some uneasiness 
about the title. "You know how 
Hollywood docs things," she said, 
‘They'll probably want to call it 
■The Super-Oolo.'ssal Foxes.'"

, After six years with Metro, Rosa
lind Russell hos left the lot and will 
free lance. You can hire her for 
$75,000 A picture. Her next Job Is 
llkety to be opposite Jimmy Cagney 
In ''Cspt. Horatio Hornblower,” and 
If It Is you’ll see how photographic 
magic can make a la »  girl shorter 

:td a short man taller.
Qarbo Shanks Exposed

Constance Dennett has .........
signed for one ol the top rolos In 
Uie new Greta Garbo plcturc -tho 
Ilrst time tho Swedish alar has ap
peared with an actreas of Miss Uon- 
nett’s prominence, but Miss Garbo 
Isn't going to be outsirlp|>ed In the 
oomph line. Hho’ll appear In n bath
ing suit for the first time on the 
sorren,

Blutllos have htrn irouWcd lately 
by a young man who h«s been trying 
to persuade somebody to hire him 
to stann a f]tk(‘ kiclnaiilug at a uwvle 
stor—for 1100 rind cx|ien,-«r.i. lie has 
offerr<l to hold mi a porty for pub-

swoim
FAOLTSOFBOSS

PHILADELPHIA (U.R)-Tliat mod
ern bone of contenUon—the Ameri
can bo*8-has been analyud by a 
repres»t\UUv» ot tha iemide il«n - 
ograptiera, MoreUrtea Mid typUt« 
wild toll for and bear wltA the exe
cutive.

Mrs, EllsabeUi Oregg MaoGlbbon. 
author, advertlslnx manager and 
lecturer on g<xxl office manners for 
business w<«nen, told 900 lunohlng 
Rotarlans of Uio results ot question
naires wtiloh she mnlle<l to thou-

I aandB of ofllce workers. Tlie letters 
asked Uie wotnen what they tiiought 
of their bo.u’1 mannera and wliy.

Stenos from every atAte set up 
a written chorus of "why do tliey 
lose papen aiut Uien blame m r Wliy 
arn they such beers about work 
aninetlmee. but ao Indifferent, when 
the fishing season itarta?”

'nie glrU, given Uielr freedom ot 
>I>fech, ranted about boaaes wlio 
breaUie olgar amoiw in their faoai 
while <lk.l4itlng and tlioae who 
mumt>ln uululoUiglbly atut then 
growl If the secretary makea a mis* 
Uke,

8ome young women complained 
because Uielr bosses fell In love wlUi 
them and some bocausa tliey didn’t. 
“Maaoutlne egomania,”  chewing to
bacco, halltoaU, Iloor-paolng and 
laalnees were llsUd among the most 
objHttonable. employer hablta.

Moat ^ thetla  oocnplaint «am« 
F from a secretary who objected to 

her boss ‘ sltUng wlUi hit atooking 
feet in Uie waste buket, flddllnf."

, On ttit whole, Mrs. MaoOtbben 
\ Mid Amertean aeoreUrlMi ar* fond 
I of Uietr bcMMi and admit that they, 
I  ara n or*  patient and foailp lew 
I than women tRiployen,

Decree Requested 
For Joint Estate

Decree of c jnity property In
llclty purposes, too, or commit 
phony burglary in which he would 
be driven au’ny by some dainty act
ress brandishing a pearl-handlcd 
popgun. The guy Is so persL-itcnt 
that people are afraid he’ll try 
such crime Ju.st for practice, ,

Rudy Vallcc. after several dis
appointing experiences as an actoi, 
now la planning to become a Holly
wood ngent, . .  . George Raft, .who 
seems to bo discontented wherever 
ho goes, now Is trying to get away 
from Warner Brothers, . . . First 
goofy comedy for Charies Boyer will 
be “ Appolnunont lor Love,* with 
Margaret Sullavan. , . . Maria Mon
tes L*i being groomed, or whatever 
you call It. as a sarottg and Jui^a'c 
queen, and is ready to fight It out 
with Dorothy Lamour along any 
lines.

Studios often brag about being 
close on tho heels ot the news, but 
Republic takes the prize for tlmell- 
nes.'j. Few hours after Judy Canova 
returned from Hawaii and admitted 
her marrlflgo to Corporal Ripley, the 
company bougltt a story tor her 
called’"Tlio Corporal Takes o  Wife."

Need-a Zlbert?
Mo.st anlmiils ever used In a movie 

will be hired for Alexander Korda's 
ndaptiitloii ol " J u n g l e  Book." 
'nmyve already hired 2,000 monkeys 
aikU nr® arranging to hi\nt wilder 
niilmals from roos, . . . Remember 
the Hccnes In "Road to Zanclbar” in 
which African natives were run* 
nliig over a hill? Well, they were 
filmed originally by a location unit 
In Africa for "Stanley and Living
stone,'* Now a third company Is 
renlltiK the clips.

Do ynii Huppo.ie his studio could 
R’.io the. snvfvnment II the army 
slrnlHhtrtis out Jitnmy Stewart's 
mlllloii-dnllar slouch?

the estate of the late Mrs. Hilda 
Rector Is asked In a petition filed In 
proljat* court here bv T. A. Rector, 
tlie surviving husband.

Mrs. Rector, who died March 14, 
1041. left an Interest In a 40-acrc 
ranch. Heirs are Uie husband, two 
daughters and one sou. Chapman 
and Chtipman and Oamcs T, Murphy 
are attorneys for Uie petitioner.

SALT LAKE CI’TY. July 29 ai,R>- 
Four Sea Scouts and a deputy sheriff 
today were praised for the daring 
rescue of seven persons whose hvea 

cndnngercd when their boat 
disabled by a itoim  on Great 

Salt lake.
The boat was owned and operated 

by Leu R. Jensen, 34, Salt Lake City, 
ind was carrying six of his friends 
in ft. holiday cruise last evening.

A sudden storm swept across the 
Inkc. Jensen sped for shore. Waves 
pounded as high os seven feet. The 
boat hit a trough, dropped down 
and the propellor shalv broke oil 
when It hit a sandbar.

Jensen signalled with n flashlight 
toward the anlt Lake boat harbor, 
moro than half nillc away. Sea- 
scout Lincoln Etclylull, 19. saw the 
flashes and the two communicated 
by code.

Deputy Sheriff George Kncpp and 
Scouu Jock Irvine. Michael Circuit 
and Robert, fituKs took their Scout 
boat out through Uie lilgh waves, 
drew alonc.slde the stricken Jensen 
craft and took all seven occupants 
aboard.

Jciisen'.s abandonrxl boat 
found today, more than six miles 
Irom the sccne ol the jescue.

World's hlghe.'.t postoffice 
PhnillonB; 'I'lbtt, Asia. U 15,30(1 Itet 
above sea level.

Papers Give Wider Range of 
New.s Than Radio, FCC Told

WASniNnTON, July 25 (U.R) — 
Mltcliell V, Clmrnley, Joumallam In
structor at VlnWeratty of MlnnesoVu. 
told the federal communications

tain a large advantaga over radio 
in presenting a wider range o f  news 
to the public.

Chamley appeared ba a technical 
wltneu before the FCO'i hearing to 
determine whether It should adopt 
a policy or rule governing newspa
per operatloti o f radio atatloiu, 

Ohamley whs one of Uie first 
technical wltnessM called by the 

Chairman Jemea liiw -
rence Ely announced the commls- 
alon plai>s to call a number of aucli 
witnesses,

|>ee«rlbe« T>ltlerenoe«
At request of Tliomoa B. Harris, 

commission counsel, Oharnley de- 
acrlbad the dltferenoe In preparn- 
Uon and presenUtlon of newa to 
the public .Itirnugh the preaa and 
thrcmgh tlie radio.

Tils newspaper reader, Ke aald, 
has a wMer choice of stories before 
him while the radio listener general
ly must listen to newa selected for 
him by eomeone else.

Ohamley aald there were
to Indicate ^rac 
current events iireferre<l 
paper to the radio as a meana of re-

ire were auneys 
1 Interested U  

I Uie news-
oelvlng newa.

Didn't ttlHdy Thb
Thomaji D, ‘Thacher, attorney for
)• newapr---------- -

composed c
g r a t in g  radio aUUons aaked 
Onamley whetlier he aver had con* 
d « t « l  a atwjy \o )M m  wbattMr, In 
the OMe of niw«paper*owM(i eta* 
lions, the same a U ff  prepared the 
newt from both media of v

■uoh studlee
•aid he no( made

‘•'lliru veil are not ready to tc, :1- 
fy ou tlic< ri-liitlve merits of Uie news 
setvlre by such stations?" Thacher 
OAkcd.

CImrnley replied he was not.

rirst Silk
Joseph Wilson Swan, atv Eng- 

llilunaii, took out Uie first patent 
for milking arUflolal silk .In 1U 3, 
In hU procM*. a pulp o{ wood and 
coUoii wns squirted through amall 
holm.

Morn than 50 vurletlen of white 
camrlllaA iiro grown at the famoua 
Orton pliinlaUon, near WUmlngtosi, 
N, O.

HIT '' \
FROM AMERICA'S FAVORITE TU N A I

w hiteastab I

' FANCVmtUKA

IN D IV IO U A l

G E N U IN E  CALIFORNIA POTTERY

K -  t I f  .  .  i r  INIZ OOHOV

Tliltik o f  I t l . ..b ea u tlM  lo -in th  
Califotnla PottctyBntreetnd Sslol 
Pistes in (he rich, new "M a( While ' 
co\ot—youn, ]uic for lenrlng iliii 
quality tuna to  jroiu fiunllyl Scstt 
building your i «  oow .

T h c ie  qualitjp ttu u t w ill ihtili 
jfou with (hclc goodneti. For 29 
wtn,thojr‘T« been 'A m ctla 'i favot- 
I ta-beceU M  ooly  the render //j*i/ 
meat (i packed. finett tuns 
<onttlfu VJtamlni " A "  and ''D '*

and « labels front 
Chicken of (he Sea 
Brond Orated Tuno 
or While Slar Twno

antJ Iodine, thw effealve prevent
ive of nutritional ftoicetl 

Get iIk cam  today ac your gro* 
cer'i. There are ao many dllTerenc 
wavi o fp t c fU o f f  (u na ...both  hot 
and c o ld . . .  you II waot to lerre it 
often.,.and youf fiimlly will h rt Itl 
Send sl« libels, with 2)c in cash. U. 0 ,  
Q( check (pouage moouw nui •cce{M«ili 
(ot each oUie jxm wtih. Sltnpl* write 
"Send lintree and SsM  Vlsin'

W l . .
Trimlnsl lil.

H o t  W e a t h e r  

P n t e c H o n

for your 
motor -n

Camp 8*a P(>od (̂j6. Ii 
<d,(^lfornis.

...and proteitioB for your purse 
with the Balance J  On

u m n a l  h ~ l n .h tln * q u J lly  o l 
V#co moeor oU pfovidee moet d^odabla

U l u s a d  la  aO Ibi o lu l lu b r lo lln i p n p .
to piotact yoor notoc car lavm* 

nMOC muT kM p operatJof com  low.
Q m q i * to V k o  oowl

#*• iM y  I# I< t«

UTAH O IL REFINING COMPANY 8 TA TIO N 8 -E V E R yW H I
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S P O K T S
CARDINALS TAKE LEAD FROM IDLE DODGERS
Red Birds Defeat 
New York Giants

By GEORGE KIRKSEV
NEW  YORK, July 25 (U.R)— The tenacious St..Jyouis Car

dinals. who never know when th ey ’re licked, occupied the 
National league throne room  today. It II take a lot ot blast
ing to get them out o f there if they continue their dogged 
resistance in the face o f  all manner o f evonti.

The Cards downed the Giants, 3-2 in 10 innmgs yesterday 
for their fourth extra inning victory in the last nine games. 
W ith the Dodgers idle, the
Red Birds picked up half a 
game to break their first 
piace tie.

Going Into Ihe seventh the Cords 
Tcro beaten S-O, nnd going into the 
ninth they wtre behind. 2- 1. but 
those are the kind of elluaUona thnt 
seem to bring out the best In the 
Cardinal*. Tlicy knotted the count 
Jn the ninth, and then won In the 
tenth after stopping the Giants wltii 
the winning tally on third.

Yanks Win Afaln
The Yankees pennant express con

tinued to roar World serlesward by 
conquering the Indians ag^n. 4-1. 
It was the Yanks' sixth stral«ht win 
and their 12th victory In 16 games 
with Cleveland. Lefty Gomez, al
though he had to have a hit of rellel 
from Emle Bonham In the eighth 
«Dd ninth, hung up hla ninth w -  
tory and seventh In a row. The 
Ulumph Increased the YnnkB' lead 
to 10 games.

Plttaburgh moved Into fourth 
place tie with the Glftnts by puttlnB 
on a ninth inning rally whlcV gave 
them a 3-2 victory over the PWlUes. 
It was Pittsburgh's fifth straight. -

Babe Dahlgren’s I4th homer en
abled the Cubs to nose out the 

•BraTe*. 8-4. after Chicago had spot
ted Boston a four-run leod.

A’» Thnmp Browna
Connie Mack’s Athletics thumped 

the Browns for the .third straight 
day. 9-7, and climbed into fifth

^*t»opplng their seventh straight 
same, the DeUolt Tigers Blumi»d in
to sixth place. Leading 8-2 in the 
ninth, the Hgers collapsed and the 
Senator* scored four runs to beat 
Detroit for the llth  time In 15 
games. The victory enabled the Sen
ator? to climb out of the cellar.

The Eed Sox clouted out a 11-1 
victory over the White 6ox behind 
Mickey Harris' 6-hlt pitching.

Hogan Favored
To Win in 
St. Paul Open

ST. PAUL, M inn, July 35 OJ.R) 
Ben Hogan. Hershey. Penn., sliarp- 
ahooter, was the man to beat toUny 
as 200 professional and amateur 
golfers opened the first round of the 
annual 17,500 SL. Paul Open.

Hogan boosted his season's ;l  lie 
earnings to tU,&17 by winning Uio 
Chicago Open last Sunday a:id Is 
the-year's toj) money winner.

Other favorites lor the firm place 
prl»e of $l.fiOO were Sammy Snead 
Hot Springs. Va.. 1938 winner; Dick 
Meta, Oak Park. 111., 1939 champion; 
and Jimmy Tliomson, Chicopee 
Mass.

Tile 7a-l|fle contest over Keller 
course calls for Ifl holes today and 
18 holes tomorrow with the 04 low 
acorerj (]iia)l!y!ns ior Die llnnl 30 
holes Sunday.

NATIONAL LRAOIIK 
Bt, l/tuli S, New York Z- 
Chicago 8. Betlon 4 
Flltiburfh 3, rhlladHpliia 2 
(Only la m fi trheduled)

New Job

COach'Forrest Twogoi^, who 
signed hli posUIon a i head bas
ketball and baseball coach at the 
tJnlverslty of Idaho last Jannarr, 
was appointed (o a similar posi
tion yesterday at the University 
of San Francisco.

Twogood Signs 
To Coach at 
San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO. July 25 (UF 
Forrest Twogood, former basketball 
and baseball coach at Universities 
of Southern California and Idaho, 
has accepted appointment In a sim
ilar capacity at University of San 
FrancUco, it was announced t«klay.

Twogood, a gTBduBtc of University 
o f  Iowa In 1029, pitched professional 
baseball with Ute St. Louis Cardinals 
and the Cleveland Indians untU he 
retired In 1035.

Durliis tliat p e r i o d  he alio 
coached the freshman hoop and 
diamond teams at USC where ho 
had followed his coIIcko couch, Jiw- 
tln (Sam) Bany. His frosh teams 
won 95 games and lost only 10 In 
seven years, had a record of 44 con
secutive wins. When he left, his 
ba.sketball teams had been un
defeated in three years.

At Idaho, where lie wnii In 1030. 
Twogood’s teams won 7(1 and lo.st 71 
games.

Boise Pilots Gain Half Game on Idle Pioneer Leader
Reds’ Margin CutSacs Shut out 

San Diego 6-0 
In Coast Loop

By United Pren
George Munger. Sacramento rlght- 

Imiiiler, turned In the pitching pcr- 
foriniincc of the week Inst nl«ht 
will'll ho hurled a two-hltter aRnliwt 
s.iti Diego, the Cardinals scoring a 
c to 0 victory for a two to one game 
icrlrs edge.

Although Munger walked /Ire 
ii'ii. he was never In danger.
Oakland shoved San FrancUco In- 

,)  pcveiith place In the league wlUi 
lu  third straight win. 8 to 6, com
ing from behind with a flve-mn 
rally in the seventh- that finished 
6am Glbaon.

Hollywood turned In its third vlc- 
tor>- of tho week over Los Angeles 
when PiTUikle Da.<«o Bested Pay 
Ttiomas In a pitching battle. 5 to 
3.
' Seattle scored a 4 to 3 win 
Portland to  take a one-game r 
Bln In Uie Bcrlcs. Paul Gregory and 
Sylvester Johnson between them 
gave the Beavers only six hits while 
the Ralnlers were reaching Ad Llska 
/or 31.
Bia»m»nto ... mo 000 nsft—«
••-n Dlno ............. COO 000 000-0 .

Munj»r >nd Klum; Thom.t.

O.VIiiicl .....
>n Frmnclir. .....
Darrow. An»nlot
. Dtllou. Kiiilt anil Osrodov

PorlUnd ................ 000 101 000—S
SMtll*. ................... 000 OOJ 101—4

I,l>U •nd lUwklnc Oregory. Jol 
■ml Kkllon.

ALL TH IS-A N D  DiMAGGIO, TOO Boise Swamps 
Cowboys 12-2, 
Gains on Reds

BOISE, July a  (SpecUD-The 
BoIm Pilots, taking lessons from the 
New York Yankees, lost night won 
their fifth consecutive Pioneer 
league victory and their llth  In the 
last 13 starts when they defeated 
the Twin Palls Cowboys 12-2.

The Pilots fotind the offerings of 
Hunk Anderson to their liking and 
blasted out 18 hits. Including seven 
doubles. Jack Radtke, Boise second 
baseman. led the attack with three 
doubles and a single in four times 
up.

DarreU Fields pitched slx-hlt ball 
for the Pilots. He gave two hits to 
Vera* Reynolds and one each to 
Earl Kuper,- Harlow Burton, A1 
Llghtoer and Stan Griffith.

Buhl Coach Is 
Former Filer 
Athletic Star

Ralph Vlllers, who had been [vn- 
nounccd today as Bultl's new high 
school football coach. Is no new
comer to southern Idaho athletic 
clrclcs. Vlller Is a former Filer high 
school and Albion Normal athlete.

Tho new Buhl co.ich was gradu
ated from Pller high school In 1925 
where he played football, basketball 
and bn.seball. He attended Albion 
Normal for two years and then went 
to the University of Idaho. Since 
graduating from Mo.scow, he has 
coached at Troy high school In 
northern Idaho.

Ho codclicil 'I'roy to the White 
Pine football chaniplonslilp his first 
year a.i coach. After that year, the 
league niloiited six-nian fooihall, but 
Vlllers coiilliuiL'd hl.s 11-mnn team 
durlHK 1030 aiul 1037 playing larger 
school? Ill the area.

Vlllers Is now attendltiK simimcr 
school at thn Unfvfr.Mty of Idaho 
and will romplete his work for a 
master’s drKrc(‘ .

Trailer Count
Automolilln trailer InlialiltantA with 

no permanciit hcimrs wito roiititi'd 
as resldrnta wherever they hai>ix-iK'<l 
to bn when Uie 1040 ceiisua was 
taken.

The University ol Plti.’.lmiHh fnol- 
ball learn Is known the "I ’an- 
theri."

Whirlaway Loses 
Racing Opponents

CHICAGO, July (UP.) — Of all 
fhe proml.iJHff lhrer->wir-rtJ<l.i /irnt 
to the races this hprliiK, nr> niore 
ihau a half down wrrr Iclt to<lay 
lo rhallengo Warren WiIkIiI’.'' Holdcn 
Whirlaway In toniorruw'.i rrnrwal of 
thn $58,000 Arllnuton rla.sMr,

Olio by nnn they've limki'n down 
nr tai>ered off iiiid when thn IniKin 
Brnds the ronipart field pontward 
the only other '‘old-tlriirr'' wliii was 
iirounil when WIiUlv sliviti'cl Ills 
streak In the Kfiiliicky Driliv will 
bn Koyce O. Marlln'n Our Hoots.

lNClI.t:\VOOn. Calir. — Mloland. 
Charles H. Howard'H piko fimi -yeur- 
(ild. ilednltely will .̂ tltlt In tlin 
»2S,00<) Hiinset handlr'iip tniiioi 
at Hollywood park. I'raliicr Tom 
Hnilth said today.

Dodger Rooters to Organize
Booing Section for Giants

ny HARItY FKKOimnN
NEW VOIIK, July 23 (UI’J — It 

couldn't happen any place in tho 
world cxeciil In UrcMiklyn.

It Is going to haiijM-n on Aug. 11.
1041, and mayhn It Inn’t iiiilln erleket 
to tip oft tho Now York Olautn
what they aro going lo he up ag........
when they go Inin Ktibeta flelil that 
day to Jnust with their mortal 
enemies, the Dodgnrs.

Tlie news leaked out today that 
the Brooklyn fans have decided lo 
rally to the aid of their beloved 
bums witli an organlr^d rheering 
Motion sucit 08 you onit «en »oy 
Saturday afternoon lu t h e  Yalo 
Bowl during th^ football neaaon.
What better day could they plek 
than tho one lu which tlie hated 
Olonts Invade Uie sacred sod ot n « t  
tnishr

nan s linderwaj
AttUrttr Alrudjr Is under way. Hite 
llto cbMTS are being nilmeo-

mC'Imol-hQle g an i— 
■ '  youngsters

D<xlger and (h) antl-Oluul.
c;oniildGrablo npad<' wmk already 

has been donn on yi-lls drniiuiicltig 
Mr. William Uur<ild ’IViry, manager 
of Itio CJIanIs who mii'c ultrrcd the 
<lealhle.vi, “ Aro thn lh>dm-iti ntlll In 
tho lenHUft?" and who lu>n nut been 
allowed to foruet It for iin{t mlnutel 
Thn first time Triry iMikrs a eaiit- 
loiis head out of tlin (Hants' duguul 
he will he grenleil with: 

llflul llfiol 
"Uowdy-dow-diiw, .lack and JUI. 
"Itaapberrles lor Meniphla Ulll 
•'Uoo-ppp-pp-p 
"lH >o-oo-oo-oo-ool’'
If Terry ahould uo no far as I 

th[i)w eaiitlon lo thn winds and take 
up a pooltinn an third base rnaeh, the 
ehnering nnetlon will hn ready to 
cut hMwa with:

"Itrlser, Iteeae and l.avagetto 
"Give ft cheer and make It becg. 
“ Hove Duroeher ask lllll 'I'erry: 
"Are U)i IXxlgeri In the league? 
“ Team, toojn, teaml"
It Is officially aniioimred an itt- 

tempt will bn madn to confine Uie 
cheering to the Intervals between 
iniilngn or “ dtnlng a crucial point 
Jn Uto fnwir."

'niat means the cheering will bo 
continuous. Ua far as Uie Urooklyii 
fans are concerned, the only time a 
la u e  Isn’t crucial Is when Uie l>e- 
Fored bums are leading U  to o and 
th« vUUlng teom has nude two out 
Id  th« first half o f  lh « ninth.

Harmon Leads 
Balloting for 
All-Star (iame

CHICAOO, July ;:5 lUP'- Mlchl- 
gan'.i Kvc.it loiichdown I'onibliiatlon. 
Tointuy lliiunon and rotesl E^a- 
shevskl, niiit Wn.shtiiKiou'.i burly 
center. Ilinly Mucha, ll;̂ •̂ ed tlin 
000,fXH) liiaik today In V(itr\ received 
In tho rollciic ul|..■̂ 1nr fivoiliall iioll.

n io  biillotltin which clii.i'!! 'nies- 
<Uty mldnl^hl will n miiukI of
34 COllcKlaiis to nicrt the Chleai 
Hears, I'lorrMloiiiil rliiiini'loiis. In 
eharltv itunin at H<i1iIIit.-i field 
Aug. W.

h'vaslicvnki, a lilrM-klng quarter' 
back, with votc.i ino\rd from
fourUi to M'cond jiliirc hi liullvlduul 
ntandliiLn. llalltiack Harnmn wi 
first with flM.70  ̂ and Mucha wi 
third with (!o:t,4l7.

K B lE /f H EtP B i> W n S S  
SET flA W tU A C U E TEAM

m c o N s e c u m m  o a m e s  s y
fiUUJNG B A U /m o

f i / O f / r S S A / / D i . ......
THOUGH A  L£FT-HAAJO  

B A T rm , HB FORMEPtV 
AMS i s n - m w  

H n r s R ....

Troy-National SoftbaU Squad 
To Play Touruig Colored Team

ed the game from the bench again, 
Reynolds playing second base. Har
rington p l^ ed  the final game of the 
Twin FalU-Idaho PalU series here 
Wednesday evening, his first game 
for two weeks.

Pive Cowboy errors, three o f them 
by Ted Kerr, aided the Pilot scor
i a .  Oordy Williamson, Walt Lows 
and Cliff Barker each got three hits.

Boise sUrted scorlnt In the second 
inning pushing acroos one run. They 
Added foiu* more: In the third and 
the outcome of the game wss never 
In doubU 

The Cowboys scored In the sixth 
Inning when Burton lashed out a 
single wim Ughtner and Orlfflth 
on bases to score both runners.

I jist night's clash was the first 
of a three-game series.

Box score:
Twin FalU >b r h Dob. r
DurtoB. M 1 0 1 lUdUr. lb 4 i

lb 4 0 J WlllU'n. Sb h J
0«Kl«r. It 4 0 0 Korboo.T.. If 4 1
JCu«tr. e 4 e I B«u«r. rl < 1
K*rr. rf 4 0 0 EcnkUc. tt 4 I
Llibtntr. Ib 4 1 1 lx>»*. lb i  1
Saaddl, cf 4 0 0 B*rktr. t  S i
GilUIUi. Sb t 1 ISttoscr. •• S 1
Atdtnon. p S 0 OjFUId*. p 4 0

IbUli II t «l Tolili 49 II I
.win r* ll»_____ 1_____  000 OJO 0#0—
DoU* .......... ...... :---------  014 110 04X-1

Error»-K.rr I. Burton. JUrnoWi. Tw 
u« hlU—Kctnolda. Radtk* S. KorhoDti 
UMr. SunitfC. Uau«r. Low*. Runa b*1 

in—WilllamM.0 1. Korhohtn. L ox  1. 
Baufr. St«nc«r 1. E«[D*tie. Buker 1. Dur- 

1. Stol*a baM«—WlllluBtcn, KoThsn- 
.... SUostr. S«crin<*~EcB*tIc. Doubt* 
plart—lUndkll to XuMt: Re7iMl<i< U 
Burton lo l.l«htn«r. Du*t on b*ll» — olf 
And.r»n J. Pkldi 1. Struck cul-brFl.ldt 
I. Andcnon S. Umpin*—MeDoo«l<l »nd 
UcQulUao. Tla»—lilD. AtUDd»c«—1000 
(«iUmtt*d).

State champions for the past two 
years, tho Troy-NaUonal softball 
:cam of Twin Falls will meet one o f  
its toughest opponenta o f  the year 
Saturday at B;30 p. m. when It 
tangles with tlie touring Colored 
Ohosls.

The QhaiU hav6 won 07 and lost 
only four so Jar this year, occording 
to John Clore, manager of the local 
softball team. The colored teAm Is 
from Des Molne.t. la., and la.U night 
played In Laramie, Wyo.

Through orrangements with Carl 
Anderson, bu.slness manager ol the 
Twin Falls Cnwbovs of the Pioneer 
leagite, the softball tilt will bo play
ed at Jaycee park under the llood- 
ll«ht.n.

Mr. Clore a l 'o  announced that'the 
Trfiy-Naflonal tenm l.i plnnnUiff to 
enter the I'.ale softball tournament 
at Kellogg this ynir, 'n ie Twin Falls 
clut) has won the title the last 
years.

Rny PrIe.H win pitch for the local 
softball artlst.s .Saturday night 
ftgalnst the colored team, Mr. Clore 
sald.'llie Clhn't^ »re not only known 
for their softball prowess, hut also 
for their elonntnti acl.t that they put 
on (hiring each iiaine.

Admls.slon will l>o 37 cents pliu 
three cents tax. Mr. Clorn Indicated. 
Children under 14 years old will be 
•admitted trer.

AMMItU'AN I.KA(il'K 
New York 4. < IrvrUnd I. 
notion II. fh lra iu  I. 
Wishlnitnn <i, llrtrnll S. 
rhllsdelphlB U, Kl. l.ouU 7.

Wasted: One Thorough Tackle

... '•

Don r sa ie d  of tiU LouU Can
llsb* Yeuni'* le| In U|hi pisr. OMTt* Maiarkurth ealli « l«m l (Iral 
boMinan sate on PtUber Mob C ar^aU r^ slngU whkh help* Niw Yortt

BALLOT
Pioneer Leofne Al!-8Ur 
Game (o be Flayed In 

Ofdtn Aag. 4 
1 hereby c u t  my ballot for the 

following to be members ot the 
northern tTwIn Falls, Boise, Ida
ho Falls) sU-ftor Uam.

{Choose tlie players from each 
team).
Flayer Club 

Pitcher .......................... .................

To Three Games
By United Press

Thanks to  the weatherman, the Boi.se Pilots have increased a  
their hold on second place in the Pioneer league— and < ie -^  
creased the first-place margin o f  the Ogden Reds to three 
games.

• The Pilots thoroughly trounccd .ihe Twin Falls Cowboys,
12 to 2, last night .while the Salt Lake game between', the 
Reds and the Bees was rained out. A  double-header will be 

played Saturday. In last

Glenns Ferry 
To Fill out 
SCI Ball Loop

aienns Perry will fill out the 
South Ceatrai Idaho baseball league 
for the remainder of the season, it 
was announced last night by John 
Barker, president of the league. The 
Hagerman entry withdrew early this 
weel.. .eavlng only seven clubs in 
the loop.

Hsgerman forfeited Its last league 
game to Rupert last Sunday and 
later annotmced Intention of drop
ping baseball for the year.
.Headed by Ken Barrett. hlRh 

school coach. Glenns Ferry sought 
entrance Into the league ' ‘under any 
terms which the league sees fit." Tlie 
river club is Interested In getting 
Into the loop next year, Barrett in- 
d ia led .

Qlenns Ferry will make Its debut 
into the league iiext Sunday when It 
is host to the slipping Hailey club. 
Hailey Ued for the first half cham- 
plc>n:,hlp, but has won only ont 
game the second half of the split 
season, dropping two.

Other league games Sunday find 
the third-place Rupert club Invad
ing the undefeated Jerome team; 
Wendell at Shoshone against the 
powerful Redskins: and Flier at 
Murtaugh.

night'a second game, Poca
tello squeezed to a 3 to 1 vic
tory over Idaho Falls.

The Pilots really had their war 
clubs working last night. They 
pounded Hunk Anderson — w h o  
stayed In all tho way—for 18 hits. 
The Cowboys. In turn, could get but 
six hits off the hurUng of DarreU 
Fields.

Credit for Uie PocatcUo win went 
to lArry Kempe. He held the Rus
sets to eight hits—and the only run 
Uie Idaho Falls boys could score 
—  booked as unearned.

8«cond bu em a n ____

Third bateman .......

Right fielder ......... ........

(Balloti are (o b« mailed to 
Idaho Kvcninf Times otflca not 
later than July S0.|

Indleal* choice of foar 
plrcs for all-iUr fsm e.

Rupert Whips 
Shoshone 6-4 
In"9th Inning

RUPERT, July S8 (8pecial)-The 
Rupert South Central Idaho league 
entrant pulled a surprise out of the 
bag yesterday, scoring five runs In 
Uie last half o f the ninth inning to 
beat the league -  leading Shoshone 
Redskins ' 
as .part 
celebratli

Fagg. catcher, started tho rally wlUi 
a home run with the bases empty. 
Pitcher Earl ''Moose" May followed 
with another homer. Before the 
Inning was over Jan Hansen, Sho
shone hiirler, had been clubbed for 
three more hits and three runs.

Earl May held the Shoshone ilug- 
gers to five hits while Rupert found 
Hansen for seven hits In the last 
two Innings after he had relieved 
llarUiolomew. Rupert had peppered 
Uurtholomew for five hits in thtf 
first seven Innings.

A large crowd witnessed the game. 
Hcore by Innings; R. H. E.

Hhnshono ......... 000 300 100—i  B 4
Uu|>erl ............. 000 000 10ft—d »  fl

UarUiolomew, Hansen Aid An- 
dreasen; May and McCloy, Fagg.

Yankees Start 
Another Streak

NEW YORK. July 25-W lU i Uie 
Yankees, Ifs Just one record and 
streak after another.

Nov It's a double-header siring.
The New Yorks swept their 

seventh bargain bill In a row, beat
ing Bo-Bo Newsom and Hal New- 
houser In Detroit.

The skein started In Cleveland. 
June 1, and every American league 
rival has been lefi on the short 
end twice the same afternoon.

Bill Dickey Laid 
Up in Hospital

WBW YORK, July as (0 »-C a M h - 
t r  BUI Dickey, ona of th« k«r men 
In (ha New York YonkMi* Amer'

aed today with JnJurlM suffered 
when h« was struck behind the right 
M r tay a f u l  ball thrown by Jim 
Bocby o f  lha O lm U nd Xndlan* lo 
UM tm h  Inning o f  yMUrday^ fu n e .

STANDINGS
riONriCR LEAGUB

Ogden ..........
llolM .....
Halt l.aka .....
Poeatello ......
Idaho r«iu .. 
TkIci FalU ..

Pci,
,M>
.601
.477

MS
JU

a m k h ic a n  l e a g u e
Wan iM lP et.

New York ....
Cleveland ......
Bo«ton ...........
Chicago ...
Fhllartelphla .
Detroit .........
Wa>hlr>(ton . 
81. I.0UU .......

NATIONAL LBAGUR
W w iU a ire l.

HL l « u l s .......
Breohlyn.......
Cincinnati ....
New Y ork ......
ntUburih ....
Chicago
Heaton
rmiadelphia .

...M  <1 4M
J t SI 4 U  
41

_  41 M
____ M  40 M i_49 4$ .4U

u  u  4 n
II M JtU

NOW ON O IS P M T  
Jehnsoa Sea H orn  0«tbe*r4 
M ol«n  m 4  fltMD 
Kvetrthlnt for B e*l I<OT*n 
R. O. B m n s  M artu  favptr 

SiO N. Main jnuKM MS

Curlli. 2b 4 
Mcnim'r, m 2 
K*k'«. rt lb t
Andr.tlf. lb 2 •

WulfV. t ( 4 ' UcCiiln. If 9 I 
I P»l»r-n, Ib 4 
IVIinrrr. « 2 Kimi'f. p I

CI I
0|M>nh«ll. M 4
:iMur«iort, c S
OlH.Uln., p »
Oltrortaw « 1 

UcKinnrr. »  0

il rur J
sl Tol.li 

iwkioi In - •8ltu S4 1 T

tUaho Kklli .... 000 000—1
---------- 010 COO OOCt—I

.......... Stnirn bti»—Kakoiirtf.
S»frific«—Kfmi>». Murilor*. Rum b«l- 
t«l In—W»ilfr >. Z«by, Unlnt piich»r— 
llkuklni. Uu«s on bill*—oft llawktu <. 
Krmp* 4. Sinick out—br Hawklni t. by 
Kcmp« S. Double Pl»n-S. UcConn«ll to Uanhill (o Mrth«11 tA S. Mc-
Conncll to Jnien: McKlnnr]' lo M«nh«l) 
to Two bM« hll-Ziby. Umplrw—
Woo«l«nl knd W*lch. Tim*—2:07. AlUnd- 
»nc»—708.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD8.

-ID A H O -
Cash & Carry 

Prices

20%  OFF
Back of Pcrrlne

^CLEANERS-

irSASEGREI!
W e lv a r in *  S h a l l  
H o ra a h ld *  T r I p U  
T a n n i n g  P re c a is  
That M ak«< W o rid ’«  
T o u g h a t t  S h a a  
L a e t h a r  S a ft a* 
BtKkikIn Is Known  
only to W e lv a r ln a  

TannartI

and O idtf.

WOLVERINE SUM' 
HORSEHIDES

Hot'* Thf« Teu9h «r fnn«r*Sh«ff i«orfi«r In BOTH 
SoUs anil Upp*r«-— No O th «r  W ork She* On< 

larth LIko Th«nif
It makes thorn vroar bo m uch'And what & world of diffor- 

•nce that tanning aocrot 
makes in comfort t I t  makes 
Wolverines as comfortable as 
house sUppers — BO ^uch 
softer and more fle x ib le —  
even dry  th a t w ay a fter 
Making. At the same time,

longer you ’ ll save and save 
plenty on w ork Bhoea. So,' 
why don't you too fwltch to 
Wolvorinos— feel a welcome 
difference both on your feet 
and in you r pock^tbookl

V a n  E n g e l e n g
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Brooklyn, St. Louis Both Likely 
To Win Over 100 League Games

By PAUL 8CUKPTEL8 
United F n n  SU ft Cmetpondeiit
NEW YORK, July 36 (UJI>-Por the 

f jn t  time in V) yenn and the McCnd 
time In th« eo-yeu  historr o f  the 
National L«aKUe. the ceotuiy Burk 
In vlctoriu. will be lurpttsted thli 
»«Mon by two clubs-not only the 
pemunt-wli)ncr but the lecond- 
place ccmtender^judglng from the 
bteataect p « *  to  data ot tho St. 
LouU cartln*l» and Brooklyn Dod- 
Bers.

So tightly have the Cards and 
Broolu been bunched In their bat- 
Ue for the league lead that the 
senior clrcxUt flag chase h u  bad 
the aspect of anything but a nm - 
nway affair. Yet In all Matlooal 
leaRue history only once haa any 
spring-blooming wonder team suc
ceeded In reaching the 60 mark in 
the win column before July.- In 
loia, J o h n  McOraw's champion 
Olanto of iflll on their way to 
their next pennant, registered their 
their fiOth victory on Juno 29.

The next earliest date in the all- 
Ume book Is July 9. when the 1807 
Chicago Cubs won their 60th. Blnce 
1912, in 29 years, no National league 
pacemaker has reached the half- 
century as early In the calendar as

has b d by both the Card-
and the bodgeri.

11*8 DlBg-DoBg Bae« 
McOraw^ 1913 team was way 0Ut

in front by itself, last year ^  
Cincinnati Reds, en route to 100 
wins, marked their 60th on July K  
and were making a runaway race 
o f  It at that point. But the Oardloali 
and the Dodgers passed the W tt 
milsstone so cloeebunched that the 

amant drive Is the moet exciting 
L years.
The finish may be 1W» all over 

again, the only yekr before this 
(h which two clube woo more than 
100 games. That year the PltUburgh 
Pirates bad 110 and the aecond- 
place Chicago Cubs. 104. The Amer> 
lean league's ooly approximation o f  
this record w u  in I81S. when the 
Boston Red ^  won th* pennant 
with 101 wins against an even 100 
for Detroit.

The balance of likelihood favoring 
the chaaces-of both Cards and Dod
gers to beat the century this year Is 
heavy, •melr speed U ahead of nearly 
all prevtoui 100-game winners. -In 
1900, the Pirates did not reach BO 
until July 9 and the Cubs, eventual 
10«-game winners, got to the half, 
way mark July 18.

•nie 190« Cubs, whose 118 for the 
season U the aU-Ume major league

mark, racked up No. 60 on July 8. 
Beside the 1M 6,1907 and 1900 Cubs, 
two other Chicago teams passed the 
eentuiy, the 1910 Bruins, which did- 
n t  reach 60 until July 20, and Char- 
Ue onm m 's 1936 crew, which 
corded No. 60 on July 31.

OUnU ot 1912 Off Fast
The 1913 Qlants, all-time spring 

ohamps, whose record Is uie yard
stick by which you must measure all 
flying start staUsUcs, eventually fln- 
Ubed with 103 wins. The 1006 Olanls. 
wboM 60th win w u  a Fourth of July 
feature, pushed the peg up to 105 at 
the season’s close. Tbe year before, 
the Qlants had woo 106 games but 
d ldnt reach the halfway mark until 
July B. while the 1913 OlaoU, 101 
game winners, clicked 60 on July :i .

Since 1913—27 long hard dusty 
seasons—only three National league 
clubs have managed to make the 
lOO-vlcUay grade In a league tradl- 
tloipU for Its tight-bunched pennant 
races, with the pressure on the pace
maker every Inch of the way. The 
1991 at. Louis Cardinals cached  the 
60th rung on July 11 en route to 
their 101 total, a date much later In 
the calendar, as In the case of the 
1938 Cubs and last year’s Reds. than 
the one on which each of this ycar'i 
flylng'M)uads checked In at (he half, 
way mark.

trle&dly TaakM  atadlum, they.bad 
an aven 100 for th « caap«l|n.

The Tankeea.Mpped U  e l II  
gaaee ea foreign batu* flaUU . . .  
n ««aded  an aU-eraqnarlaf eirtak 
U  14. T b ir  had bagged U  e*» of 
40 alaee Jane 1,20 of the last'22,1 
out of 9 ihat went extra innings. 
What was Important to the west- 

em  clubs and to themselves, the 
Yankees attracted 2«,87» paid ad
missions on the swing. When Joe 
McCafthy’s men left ChlcMO, Urs. 
Grace Comlskey and the White Sox 
were In velvet with the season only a 
UtUe more than half concluded. The 
New Yofka pUypd to 339,’I61 In the 
last eight days.

The Tankees departed leading 
(be sMond-plate anA atUl an b l- 
Uons Indians by three and ft halt 
games. They came heoM m e n  
lengths In front. ./
They ran their sessoo'a total of 

double plays to 111.
These Yankees do It In the field as 

well as at bat.
More formidable clubs than the 

Olereland Indiana would t>e shell
shocked under the heavy fire the 
New York Yankees have sustained 
since launching their spectacular 
pennant drive.

BIG LEAGUE BOX SCORES
NEW YORK 4. CLEVELAND 1

Clev«l»nd nb r h|K»w York »fa r 
! ! » . ; ' ■  i ! 

|Iinrlch..rI 4 0
K T T /- !  !

Trotky,' lb S 0 2|pick«y. o 1 0
GriM . 2b S 0 1 RMkr. « 1 0
- • -  -  1 OordeB, lb 4 0

0 Biuulo, M 4 0
*|Cooi«i, p SOlllonhim. p 1 0

ItoM'nth'l. c( i  '
Walker. 1( * '
HMlh. rl * ' 
Ktllntr. lb 4

niibr. . Csmpbcll u  t
0 0 I

ToUU SI 1 Total. 10 (  7. 
s-B«lU<l for Hcmtltr In Stli.XX— UctUd (or Bcibr in Stb.
CI«v«Utid ....... ............. -  000 MO 010— IN.» York ....... -.. 000 120 »0«— 4Eritwm— Hm Ui. Crla>«. Two bu* hll—

S«erif1e*-<3rlm». Wlnnltif pluhtf— Go-

BOSTON 11, CBICAGO 1
PMUtl *b
K . i n r ; . -  i

Cblcaco .
Knick'r, Sb I 0
^Vtbb. 2b S 0! !! i - 
E S f f i ; ; ; : ! :
Tum«r, ■ * " 
DI«tTi£h. .Harnn, »  1 4  0

s 1 1 I

& l b “  
Tabor, lb
Ku.k. *« 

p

TotaU IS 11 10ToUli U . - ____
B— (or HarDM la >th. chicMo ------------------- 000 000 n o i- 1
Botlon ........................  OOS HO OXx—11

Krrort—Ilo*s, Kcnnrdr, • Turnrr. Two 
h.M hlU-Kt>lek«rbMk«r, Kuh«1. I'rlUk 2, 
T«bor, KInner. Thr#. U m hit—Krw l̂ch. 
Horn* ruD—Tabor. Slol«a b4»t—Tabor. 
EacrKicw—lUrria t, Cronin. Lctlni piUb- 
«r-DUtflch.

PI1TSBURGH 3, PHILADELPHIA: 
rhlUd^pbla ab r hlfitubarfb ab r 
MarU’h..at> 4 I IlaaUarr'Sh I -• 
Harur. c( S 0 1 Martin b 1 « ni.io. ir K n I Vausban, aa 4 0i ! !

1 Vas RoV l( S 0
I Garmi bb I 1

< I Dl Hbŝ o, e( » 1 I
' 0 CwUn*, tb 4 1 :

ojltaTlB. e I 0 I
IKtrvart tt( 0 0 i

Lltwbll«r. U

t e . " . ; . .  
? ; &  ! ! ! I

TouLa »  I 11 TBtab n  I 10 
(or lun.ikf la «lb.

Bi—Ritt«d for Van Itobaya la llh.Ill— Ran (or D»»l« In »th.
>iiB—Datl«d (or KIIdM' In tU>.
!‘hlla<l«ipblB ---------------  IM OM 001-1
rilUbunh .................... 009 000 JOJ—I

hrror—llindltr. Two baa* hlu—lk>i»> 
man. Uartr, GuatIn*. Rtokn bw* — Cl- 
loll. Uutin*. Davli. Bacri ' 
llandUy, Uarly. m Uaitio.

rUicn-OriawiB,
hv.,v„v«T^;.T,\vA;r’̂ t eOunlna and FlaKhrr. Winning pllehir—
Kllnttr. Loalne

CHICAGO 9, BOSTON 4

flilharl, cf 4 
Uallna'o. I f ‘ 4 
Nicborn, rf . I 
Dahl(r*n. lb I 
UcCull'h. B 4 
Slrlnor. lb S 
HlurlMn, aa I 
I’aatnu, p 0 
rrmnall. p 1naorcB B 1
Mo«W. p I

DoBlnn ab r

W«il. rf 1 4
Mlltcr. it 4 0 
llo%>.ell. lb 4 0

Tolali l« 4 II TuUla ]• I S 
B—llall*.t for n*rr«B In «lh. 
a>—IlalUd for Johnaon In »lh. 
a-naiu4 tot I'laMnall In 4lh.
IlflstoD .................... - ... 101 OO# 000—4
Chlcwo ....... .. 001 l i t  H i—4

Krrvr*—Birlnfar, K>rl*7. Tt,o haM tilu 
-lUiiatt. WmI. ballmandro. NlchoUun, 
MrCu1lnu(h. >lnm* run—Rahlmn. Itaril- 
flrr—Xark. I>oul.la piaxs—llaw*!!, Millar 
and HaM«ttj.Mlllar. n<3».ll aai KaMHti 
Hirlnxr. litursaon and Dahliran. Wlnnli>« pllchtt—Monlr. IxKins pllthar—Johnaon.

ST. LOUIS 3, NBW YORK 3
Kr» York >b r i)|flt. Loula ab r 
Raekrr, cf S 1 1 Cnapl. lb 4 1 
Whlta'i, Sb 4 0 I T Moort, el I 0 
Anorlcb, l( S 1 e ttopp, K 4 0 
Ott, r( 4 0 OMIa*, lb S O  
Dinnlnc. a S 0 0 Blaivh’r. r( S 1 
Younf, lb 4 0 1 J Bro«a, Sb S 1 
B<rt«li, lb 4 0 1 Marion, m t 0 
Junt«a, aa 8 0 0 CrBbtrM B 1 0 
WiiilE. p I 0 1 Uk*. u  I 0 
J Moor* X 0 0 0 W Coop'r. * 4 0  
Uarinrlt 1 0 0 Unltr. p S O  
Scbum'r. p 0 0 ClPadwU tB 1 0 .

iHMUbm'n. p e t e  
Trlpl«l> at* 1 * * 
Crou ,̂ p 0 . . 

Iwh|t«. P 0 « C
Tolala l« 1 I Toula 40 I 14 
-Dallad for WiUia In 10th.
1— (or J. Uoor* In lOtb.

. -CatUd (or Uarion In 1(h. 
u —Rattod (or l^nkr In lUi. 
au-DatUd (or MuUhinBOn is It...
New Y ork_________ lOO 000 009 6—1
81. UuW____________00« OOO lOl 1—1

Error»-Non.. Two bu* hlta-Ru»k.r,
Uiu. U«V0 . J. Brtiwn. StoUn ltM»-[Ur- 
(•n. SBeridea—Jurtaa. Doabla plara — 
WhlUI)«t<l., JurcM and Y w u.

1 \
WASHINGTON 9, DETROIT

Detroit lb r hlWtahlnften »b 
Hulnb-k, cf 4 1 0 Cm*, ll S 
UeCcBkr. If 4 S 1 Ctwnir. c( I 

! i ! R*d«llK. Tl 4 « » V»Tt,«. It. S
Mey»r, 2b I 0 0 Archla, lb I

Nnrhou-r. p I 0 0 Early, a 0 
Znbtr. P 1 
WaUJ B 1 Chua. P 0 |My«r »»

TulaU 3i  i »i ToUlB 10 S 4 
i-Hatt*d for Eubar In Sth.
IB—Datt«4 for Cbua ia Sth.
Datrolt ______________  000 (140 100—I
WaiWwton ...... .... ........ ■ JOO 000 004-S

Error»—Anbl*, Si«)«baLck. Tv« baa*, bit —Klciina. Stoltn baa*—C«>*. Bacrlfica*— 
Zub«r. Nawbouarr I. OoubU plsr*—N*w 
boua«r, Crouebtr and York. Wiaolni 
pltcbtr-Oiaae.

PHILADELPHIA
St. UniU ll(fln*r. tb Clift, Sb 
McQuinn, lb . . Judnleh, cf 4 1 Cullnbn*. Jf c- - Crac. rf I ticrardno, u  ■ Kerrell. e *_il,I.ur.Hello •
Kwlfl, e

9, ST. LOUIS :
PbiUdalphU ab r
iDrancato, a* I I
Uo>*a, rf S I
-leCoy. lb 4 I
,.obnaon. U t 1
Sl«b«rt lb I 0 Chapman, cf 4 I
Wasner. a 4 t
Huder, tb 4 0
■larrla. p 0 0

1 0 0 Bcckman. p
ToUta I II: !Caater, |

TbtaU 17 7 
x-Rattad for Far ... . 

i»-llatt«l (or H*»lln la Slh.
(It Louii <10 > 00 001—T
PhlUdalphla IDS 010 lOl—«

ErrorB-Uarardlno. Two-b**a bita—Jud- 
nlch t. Uo*M, Wamar. nnca I. Johnaon. 
Thr**-baaa blt-Cllfl. Homa nin.-Chap- 
man. MgOoy. Saerllla*—Branrtto. Doabla 
glara—Ka(fn r̂. Uarardlno and Me,'' '

'and ‘ iiijQiinB. ^tt?nn"nj 
Loalny plUhar-Naw-

m %  Idabe Predict Mfgd. by 
Ceoerele Pipe Cik — Twla rails
T>* I'tlkw. Ill* vpa. taa«latla«, (U*

DT.r 100,000 aniu now la bm IB uia 
^ t*ry  alma. laTaaUiala l*<aj kl

RobM. E. Lee Sales Co.
411 MAtW a. riO N I IMW

BT HARRY ORAYBON 
NBA Service SporU Editor

NTW YORK. July 36-Cleveland 
Indians checked In here acting as 
though they had been struck square
ly by the latest model tank.

had. ^Us name U Joe Dl-

The B cdsU u at least wlU hate 
the aatlsfaetlon of having been 
beaten by a record-wreckl^ club 
In the 1941 edition of the Yankees.
Still It Is quite a Jolt. It wasn’t so 

long ago that practically everybody, 
incTudlng themselves, believed they 
were a positive cinch to win Cleve
land's first pennant in 31 years.

But no ordinary organization Is 
going to stop an outfit that winds up 
a phenomenal road trip by blasting 
two home runs and scoring six runs 
In the 17th Inning to sweep three 
engagements in Detroit.

That isn’t being done . . .  not 
even with a Bob FeUer.

In the
the trealett of the DlAUgglos 
stretched his aU-Ume roa^>r 
Uagna mark lor hitting In con- 
eMoUve games to 6S.
Charley KcUcr touched off the six- 

run burst in the final round at 
Briggs stadium by blasting his 33nd 
home nm  Into Uie balcony atop the 
right field roof to break a tie with 
DlUagglo for the big league lead.

DiMagglo led the majors with 83 
nina batted In. ,

The. Yankee Clipper had failed 
to hit.in only 12 of 89 games.

In addition to his 66-game skete. 
DlManlo hit In all of his 19 spring 
exhibition games.
Before going west, the. Yankees 

established a new major league team 
record for home runs in straight 
games — 40 In 39. Returning to

' l i ,  Ul M M l a T.IINO O,

Y O U
» f  n u m a  y o u  o h i  o f ou«

1940 Ford Coupe — low mlle-
eKo, rndlo, for only .....S 7 B 0
1039 Chev. Coupe -  Original 
paint, heater, defroster, a
clean c a r ..................—.S B S l
1998 Pord Sedan -^ > lu e  
paint, exoepUonally

tone paint, radio, heatar, re- 
oondlUoned ............... ....B 4 2 B
1997 Pord Tudor -  O ooSrub- 
ber, heater, f o r ...........S 1 # S
1998 Pord Tudor ~  R « .
I'o ............... ~ U 4B
1996 PonUao Coup« — haat*

1936 Pord Sedan - 
193S Plymouth B «dan ....S lgB  
1036 ’Terraplane Coach 8X8B 
1993 Chevrolet Ooup«..f 
MANY CARS UNDBB fllO 
COMB AND 8EB TUBBC

T R U C K S
1940 Chsv. Plck'Up ~  e>ply 
tires, an exoepUonally

1998 bheT.“‘ i j 4 “ T « r  
Completely reoondltloa
7 tires rear .............
1998 Pord 1 Ton Plck-L
speed tram, e ply tlrea,_____
than average ............,
1996 Chev. Wckup -  d o o T ^
condition_______
1096 intemauooal

, Canopy top ................ - S l M
1993 Cher. Pani) -  N iW tSm ,

»ieo

More airplanes for c i v i l i a n __
were produced In the United States 
In 1940 than 1933, 1933, i99i and 
1996. Approximately 6870 civil planes 
were built last year, an all time 
record for any single oountry for 
one year. "Punny th ing ...w e feel sorry for P op ...h e just told me he felt 

sorry for us—eald he wouldn’t coop himself up In the city for twice the 
salai7 I'm.making.'*

“1 always like to visit this museum—makes me feel Uke a kid acatnr
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
Bv United Press

W IEAI SLIPS TO 
ID E R A IE  DROP

S(«iur«d xlllns OB U>* buU«
• ilmlud d*m««d «na prir« dawk'
Ir. T!>« «irlJ >f«« to »>Iibuyiw »i>d .bnrt «..nn» k,
lh« •clioo o( romm^ius *n<l 
•UDPf ton* »» Ulnn«4[>ol>*-Wbe»t flabh«l nnch*ti»t«l u> •
buahti k>»cr; corn up ‘ ,c U. «li 
04U up- Vic U> \c; r»« uocti«n«»U to up 
He. ind W b«n. wr« <»c to ’ .e biSMt

NE\V YCilK . .--Jj 
taartts el>.T>*c ur-'-.r*. 
Air Rt>l-c;:^x;
A lis t»
Allied Ch<=iu.i:_
AUifd S:crr? - _
AUis .  3J

Cash R«cl&t«r .  
IS'» Dairy Pnsdact* ,

DUUUers_______
lNiU.x-.i; G>-psisa . ___

S  i Power Js L u h t _
New YvVt OfnJnd

H. A  RMlIord 5 32
,Vr.r.tckn . .......... ........i3'j

^ A=^frtc»a A^-UUcm U S

c;rain TAni.K
IIKk L*w

= . l

S»Pl. ....- .3
D«e. -----.3
Uir - . . .  *

A=i«:uria C lt. _______________ SS
A il- Ccjs. a ; .............................T [jv.-,
Amftiv'in A: IV »r ?  \
As;vricAT. I . t  -------- . .
AEnrrxaa Uv>.'CN';.\« ------------  J«'* ; r*.-.:;,- O ii  *  KUclrie
Asifr-oar. ilK il.' .— .J------  !• '»  i X lo to n _______
Amfru-a:i R » i  A s ; i  S a a .__ 6'»  1 r‘*r»r;;.'^r.;-I*ub. - U \

HOibMMr
l.*U\

. \ y

At=encaa Muit , —  H \  > » f  prr̂ nry 0 > -_____
Afinrru-ia Sax?!:. v<; Rfrjtait _  *♦'•» R- R . ___________ 341,
AmerKMa TtL & t V i --------------XJ^S irvv.ivi> 0 » s __________ _________ 43
Ars«nc-ia B , TZ ! -Dc»iRe _________________3<>
AcafctSvlJi C V r r c ;---------------- S ix  fy u tc r u m __________ 45S
Aro»i;T' p; --------------« \  ,ri:iV-r\ Dour _____________ 17‘»
Atchucc. TtfeUi A SiT.li I>  & BcCl__________6*4
AtUctX' . a  ; F%iV;>; stlMC* o : S . J_________ Zl\
Auaum Auto ---------- Xc>»Ju-M _____________________ 2S'«
Baldwin --------------  iS\ ■ <x; _________ _______. jqi^

A: O - ' ^ ' --------------::_ 4-» l5U_:.•̂  Corp. ol A »enc* _____ _ 3\
Bcr.dLt Ax j ::- - ." - ----------- ------- Kf;ih Orph^um________3\
Be:h:<h<=: --------------- ■«■» | Rtv-< MoJcc ____________ ____l'»
Border. --------........................................................... ......  ?o
Bu’o\* -------------- iSH SevT;.-vi.v. Totwcvo B ___________ 32S

---------- » '» s;rirv Rofbuek ..... ........ ... ....... ......72‘ ,
B>-v:r̂  ------- --------  r . Vrjoo O U ______________ 15S
CAliK'-TUi -------- ------- :J ; 5LT.-r.-.w Oa. ------------------------ 1»\

(1.

'  * ’ J. I. Co«r CXv 
5>r. I Cerro tie Cv:iv

& C~s'
tmCAGO-Whc.i: No. i  rrj ii.ut',. to | Chicago G r « :  Wre'
-- No. J rcJ liahi -- ■ 

il.M?.; .N'v

i rrj ii.ut'. to 1 Chlcaso Gr«: Wre'err̂ ---XCHs»>sj<
J .mu.i, » i .V .  Ich i. Mil. s :. r * - ‘. A  P»r- .XasaOes s

------------ ;ixx;;.*5rra RkUT*j .
------- ; l5r»rrT Carp. .

.  10», 

.  1S>,

lira  Brands _
1  hkrt) }].o:\: N<>. 1 >
Ko. 2 harU (l.u:
I Jillow h«rd II.Oi; .No. 1 inurM 
No. 1 mlioi <■> »l.O*S; ~
mlxnl louih 11.01; N.v i  mUrJ 
■ Sc: «*nipl« (nd« miirvl 

Rm: No. t plump Kc.Corni No. I nlicd 7)>,c: No. 1 i*llu«
7JH« >« **«: No- * *“  « \ c ;No. I TĴ ic lo TJ'.c; No. I

- i . , . . . . . . » . . V .  .X*
* mlifd »*Me: No. 1 «>>■>• »»< I*' WSc; 
Ho. I  whll* S4e to «>ie: No. » «h.l» 
S(e to «Wt; No. i  »Wu 3le U> Me;
1 ml ipccial S»<c lo }4Stc; No- t r»J
*p««UI he*Ty 3U to 3«Hc: No. I muni 
b#»Tx m ic ; No. I f .«l M '.c : No. X 
«hlu be»yy No. « rrJ

MiHlri* 5Je to MtN: f>«.l 
•crvmiuf 4>e to 4-fN: No. 4 karl^ «»■:; 
unpt* rt»d. Urior 41<; No. 1 »*tuo« 
14a to «0<.

I LIVESTOCK 1
DRNVBR LIVESTOCK 

DENVEK -̂C«ltl»: IM; aiMdr: b<«( 
«lMn U lo lirw : b««r co» t7.2S-to 

. WJO: Mnmn, ntun »S to 17: W>f«n
«10 to tii.u: <»]t« to U> t i m i  bulb
IT to ta.

Horn lU : utin. to \tt b««t;
. tap tu.lt; l>Dlk 111.40 lo

6imB> I.IMi ilcMly >» ii<  W..C «■ 
Oirlera: ht Uaab*. cuload*. tU.M iu>: 
tnicklu II« to tll.U : «• «  U-'i wl«.«. ____

OCDK.V LIVESTOCK 
OCD£N-Hoa: SW; Vc lo<*e; top 

IlIJO on cboln IM to :S0 tb. buub<n; 
sood to thole* th»* weiihu lll.4» to 
U140: buUi pMklni •»«« IS.SO to tt« 

Catltei tO: u  tood bnt
' tUO tP IIOJS «r bttter; acdium to xvca •Uwkttr iwU«n U-M to tU ; *Uu«bar 

cows IT.iO: cullCT lo ccemaB 
to t(.7>.

ShMPi 11.U0; fmt bab. I«e l» iS«
iMtCT thu TluxUr: l>t« W*4c>«<dur ua 
'mnndu SI doablM U to II lb. l<UJto 
luDbt IllJt: II deubla M to i :  LU,
•ll.IO to

cc:ocTiii> p I 
Columbia G is 
Ccsaiai<rvUI Sô xte'j

_________ 3-»
--------— U S

Ccnittoc**-*:*.* Scvilfcrtra___T IC
Cceicii<l»;ni cof y g c _________ TV
CURiOil»ii:*vJ EXiSOB_
Cw.s.'::>i»'.*vi OU ________
Ccati--.ecUJ C i = ----------
0 ?r.:ir.ect»I C fc J ______
Com Ptwi-je*j ____ _
Cubaa-.^rwrvAs S ::*v  -
Curtiss Wttfcis? - _______
Du Poo;
Riv.rr.irt K«Uk

CHICAGO UVCSTOCK 
CHICAGO-Uent (.6M : »lo-:

to m  knrer: lop tU.U: balk IM to :iO 
Ux. tllJO to lU.W: Bott S4« to r »  U». 
IIO.U to •ll.lS.

CAUltt S.OOOl « Itw ZM: dull; bnt 
DMdTam wflfbi •(•«» II1.7&; («v la p*ek>
um  110 to Iii.ts: Iicbi mttloo *u .u : 
vwl«n IlMO.

OHARA UVE8TOCK
OHAIIA-lioai l.»00; 6c to 1 

top Ill.Ut >ood KSii ch»ic« II.............
Ita. I10.U to tn .lt; tlO to HO lb.. tl9M 
to I10.U.

CalUci MO; » !> «  100: urdium
to Kood itMti 110 to lit.10; bmOiub Io 
tood-btUin M.74 to I10.7t; co«* 
l»e lo Ite lowtr.

Sbwpi l.lOOl r*t lu>l» U< to ttfc 
lowar; »b«*T> ilMdy: rood kail <huW« tanc« 

UnU 111 to tll.lt: D>M« IPCUI4

KANHAB CITY LIVEST04.-X
KANBAH CITY-llo«.- 

WvUr wvlfhU lOe to 
Ill.U ip«rlnilrl rood ■'
MO Ibt. Ill to tll.lt.

C*tU»i n i l  c«I.M IM; iru* b«ir.r« 
ll.tO; conmoa to iMdlum itM  f.t cu>> 
It.lO to tl-Ul «MUn llS.ta to IK.

UbMpI t«Oi ttoadj; top aBd b«lk 
lo chok* Inicktd In Mtit* III.

IVKSTtX'KrORTUANO L
PORTMNn-lloni 

lo 10a hlihirj r<^ to «hnk-. l»4 u 
Ita. Ill.U to Ill.Ui Mtf to t;» 
«ll.t<l.

Cftltl*! I0| <•!«<■ I«; ik.w. It. 
■•nd to tboir* TMkn III to 111.

BhMpi Non*: Boralnnl; io.>J to ■ 
■prlnr lambs Ml*hl« l>

iAN rRANCIliCO LI 
aOUTlI HAN rUANn: 

l« b>w*t| I ptckMM I

Shim to raxl h«ll.r» I 
Hhwpi lUltkU •!>( hmlK Morc*. quoM 1 

lunUl I dKk. 10 I

CattUi llOi : d.lr, « » .. n  -
•l.ltl tOi (iM.lr; .-M

Kb«pi NoBM i.«a I.. ..
Umb* quotod III.It to III.

WIH>L
BOUTON-’nw llB.r ri*<1- - t  -|.ii wool* «»• w«l>lnr B>iKl«t>t. (...t .1

4tm«M t»4.r.
tir*M IWtk wnkUg ii.^ 't.n  _  

wooU ««r« briMlnr II to li st 
U«U. (IriuM H blood T.frltoiy «ooU ...J4 
>1 11.01 W ll.M. Woal tpoi f1.. 
tart W«oU Ik oHilnal bu« W.r. |i i. 
II.M bul U  •rM«k»«l brt Wt.rW W 
•MBU7 dMkn tor Urn II.

Local Uvestock

.  ̂ v« . , S?J.aJJu-d 0 *s  &  Eeo.
A- .\A-e.«es.f.Ti — .V»sa) «  isiAndira OU ol CUlI.

Cli-*>5:eir ----------------  .
Cix» CVi* ,______ >iosk>is

STOCKS RISE IN 
S P O IT K T R A D E

N>.» YORK. July »  (UD—Jbpumm 
un.<r.̂ iMK« tvnxisht fonh«r lrT*«ut«Ht7 
liMo \y.t lUfk B.»fk»t tod«j. •cot JapatWM

rn, Intrrnatkin  ̂Mtnanlik UaHn* nnd 
.«K\sh V»IWy C.v«l •ffouottd for !0 p»r
”  J ir  •htrr. Riftkins new totH Iaclu4*d

1 »<r  ̂ tlronr wtlh ti*w highi
, US.xh Valley raal tuu>̂  and Iti 
1,. Iron. C. l̂ 4 Cokf. I’alh. wm

> dhCud hivir I

k lald «rr* 010.000 aham acainit 
1 >««ttnjay. Curb alock >al« »»r» 
) .har« acainal 1!«,W0 ynMrdar.

Jonr* rrrUfninarr cloalnc atock 
« :  In.luitrlal i:«.0«. oft O.SI; rail 
off B it; uiilitr IS.M. off O.i:, and 
,i . 4JtJ. cff Ot)U

Sifcnoird OU o l I n d m ik ____S3\
Siiniiu-d OU ot N. J, ___ _____«
SiJdetiAttr ................................ ... S's
S».v'uae M ln «  ______________ 8S
S«-J; Jfc O a __________________ 33**
TesAi Ocirp.-----------------------------iSS
Trias. G u l l______ ___________ 37>,
ivxk i & P»cinc c ,  a  -
Timfcen RoUcr B M nnc _ 
TTAna^tnc* .

_ 44S

Vsaon Cutide .—..—
iCrjcn P«anc — --------
Ca;t«v3 Alramn, Ooir>. -

*  C iu »d  Coip. . - ............
Ftvil -

EecUlc Pcmtr Jt
Krtf R. R. ___________
nrw tTOf T lr» & R ;*4»? _____ l e s
Prwpcrt __________a
G«D«r«l Bl^v-ihk'______________JSS

Cm  tmjx . _ 7\ 
-  23 ',

Cmeral Fwxis ______________» » *
CenetTkl Mo<cc» _________ _ » » »
GU:etie S iiK j Kiiiar_________  j v
Goodrich . - ________ U 'i
Goodyw T l»  J6 R-«»«T______ MV
Grahara-PiA^

_  C?i!;*vS SiAKs Rubber ___
■? ; C^y:^a Su w a S :* * l _____

VTi.-Tje.- BroUitTS.......................... f ,
’Wci-.era UBtoD ............. J______ 28
W fs.u n {h o«t Air B i » k « ____ 23 >«
W4»Ua«^<MM> StecUtc ..............Sli«
P. W. W oalvtrm  ____________ 59S

vrotO-jmritn P u m p _________ _ 3*

Or***. Norttwnv p f_______
Cr»«haMnd CWTV________
Houstcn O i l ____________
H ow  Secsal _____

. 13-S
X. T . C V M  STOCKS 

38'^ A a . LacCEBoUtv &  Ttuln _
ItH  -AsDoncaA Sty>«r P o v t r --------

' Ass.-*MHt«l O u  A --------------- NosAles
’  Bn x ^  Tr, ---------------- -----  5%

X%.:R;r.tTT Hl'.KSaillTm-------------- «s*
s s  '

IntmaUctsil H*nr5iw . .  
InieroaUeoAl
In’.em itict ijj T H  Jb TW._
Johns il*EX\i> __ _
K9AS»S ClSy ____
Kecsectxt C tp p cr_______
K m c *  .................... .............

- MV
-  M*»
-

Cx:m i  S »m c*  ____ ____
Ovjcte? Wheeler ___________  6S
EStcSv Baoa &  S h a r e _______2H
Feed Motor, L ^ a itrd_

I d  I K s a i le O a ._
- - » V  

.Ksa><s 
___  !*>.

Nev UontAXUi Mining__
K u c > n  Hadsca P o « t r  .

Mteourt. lCftBa*& J£ Tu m
M on«sw a«T  W»nJ ....
M u r tv  ____  __________ S
N ish KrtvtBAter___
Northftn Pkctne _ _ .

Salt Lake 
Miiung Stocks

■UjW« __
■v*/r»4». Ciwi. ___
ombuMa XxtaA .

«bi»»4 ta* I (MM to «n I n  tin 

ItM H l Mw •» «>M«
•l m 5  «» f tu * ! U M I.

CnitKl 0 «  OorporaUoQ ______ s
C iaw d U chi *  P w t r  A  ... -  
VtUnaes Pcwtt &  L i^ h i..... .No&iJ«s

POTATOES
C«KAt.O roTATOSS

. o> >r».k ITi.

,  ^  . M . II *0 to 11 U. Ru»M 
««.» -<  ll.vt: l-̂ n̂

.4. « .M  V. I; IP . lt*J Wail*^ «*»b- 
•A. »1J» to l; Wk Or,. RW Ttmmpka.

• • v> II U. Mr. aaab*

Livestock Sale 
Prices

Local Markets

B t t v i f * 9  P r i c t B
•Ort «IIKAT

OTH n CRAIM
»»« «*U MttrM lliKliiaM »l 

knr«] Nafct N«r«*»»a iw*r* Mat <ait l«

BUTTER, EGGS I

NEW YORK PRODI CK 
sr.w VURK—roUloM: <^l*t anj Kar»- y iirAitr; Idaho unqviotrd, 
tirwMNl jwilirr firm; chlckma SI 

bh>,W™ Sic to Si<- 
l̂.i\» rjHiliry at^dy ^an  ̂qulct̂ : turkey*

»4\e to

fir.u ITc. StSe to

AR G EN TH  COST 
OF H  RISES

DUENOS AIRSS 0U>>—The dearth 
of evtentUl Imports, caused by the 
ilJpping shorUb:, U bow ling the 
cost or IWlns for the average Argen- 
Une wage earner.

Fuel, certain articles of Imported 
foodstuffs, c l o t h i n g ,  co&meUcs. 
IKjuors and sports arUdes are a f
fected today, and prices conUnue to 
rise. -

Take the case of Luis Herrera, a 
typical vhite-collar worker of Bue* 
nas Alre.v Herrera's wife, before the 
n r .  had little difficulty balancing 
the famlly^s budR«t On Her hus
band's monthly salary of 400 pesos 

ju »» .-a b ou t » 100». but things 
different today.

British WoeDena Expcasire 
^Clothing for men b  up about 30 

per cent The suit for which Her
rera used to pa>' 140 pesos (about 
$35) today cosU at least >43, and 
the suits and overcoats that for
merly cost *27 now cost upward of 
t33. Clothing Is made here of Brit
ish texUles, and as addlUon Brit
ish ships go down in Ohe battle of 
the Atlantic, the shorUge o f  clolh 
becomes more acute.

Coal, foimerty imported from 
England, has risen to 90 pesos (al
most $35) a ton. Small kerosene 
hMilng stows whlcit sell for about 
tS In the United Slates, cost at least 
•10 here and the cost of coal makes 
heaUng by eleclrlelly or gas pro 
hlblUrely expensive.

Such commodlllrs as tea have 
risen from 33 to 50 per cent in price 
tn the past jear. liandkerchlefa, 
neckties, shirts, underwear and 
stockings cost 30 per cent more 
than they did a year ago, even If ot 
domesUc maniiracture, for moat of 
the unfinished materiab must be 
Imported.

Po«-der, rtHiK« anil ll|Mtlcka have 
risen sharply in |irire, and if Her
rera wlsliea to buy his alfe a boltle 
ot perfume he pavs 50 par cent 
mor* than a year a«o. Besides, the 
domestic supplydl* diminishing.

IJqaor Prtcea Rise
The Herreras ha\e sharply re

trenched In thrlr entertaining. 
Whisky and sin formerly were 
much cheaper than In the United 
SUtes. Good »ro(rh  cost »2.33 a 
bottle a year ago, but li now cc»ta 
I3A0. and Ihrre are no mom cock
tails or hlglibalb »erved to the Her
rera guests. TTie Herreras and thrlr 
friends confine their drinking to 
native wines, whlrh. however, U the 
least ot llie haril.shlps they are 
called upon to svilfer. as Argentine 
wine is ot excellent qoallty.

Senor and Benor* Herrera, alto, 
may *oon be force«l lo  give up their 
t«nnU. a popular game among Ar- 
gentlnM. Tennis clutis have advised 
their members that they can no 
longer furnish balls, and due to 
lacJi Of shipping »i>are tew tennis 
balU and other s|x>rU supplle* are 
amvJng from Rngland, l/)cal sports 
goods dealers said that three of the 
last* four shlpa from Rniland wllh 
tannls baib aboard were simk, and 
Mccnd-hand balls are now at a 
pfeiolum,

■n»e United fitatfv> could supply 
tsanis balls, but due lo a shortage 
ot dollar uchange. Import permits 
(or such arUclea ar« not being aa- 
tanded.

The Kiwi
Although the kiwi, a strange, 

winglMS creature, U the national

TTie U  states received almost 4 7 
WIIVW dollars in rvvenuM In 1»M. 
Mfl«rdlnc U> the census, and spent 
4 «  bUUon <toUara In cost-paymenU 
tor tha general government. The

S e a t e d  tn reserve funds tor tu. 
twauM .

A G W S T lAPAN
<rn« ragt. Om )

chlrf poa-ers Interested In opposing 
further aggressive acUon by Japan.

I^para ter Fatsre
The Important Tokyo n ew ^ p cr . 

Nlchl Nlchl. said Japan must pre
pare for any eventuallly In the Pa
cific because the actions ot the 
United Slates cannot be predicted. A 
itronj Japanese reply to  the declar
ation by acting, Secretary ot State 
Sumner Welles that Japan is guilty 
of Bssresslon In Indo-Chlna was 
exprcied as t o o n  as formal an
nouncement is made of the Japanese 
occupation.

The news frtm  the, Russian fight
ing front seemed to be generally fav
orable to the Soviet armies.

The German (ilgh command's ad- 
mlsiion of “ severe" fighting was 
the second such report in two days 
b)' the official communique. This 
sppcnred to bear out Russian at- 
counls and those of minor Nazi 
propaRsndlsts of the terrific battles 
being waged by so-called •'enclrclcd" 
Ru.isian forces pocketed many miles 
behind the Nasi spearheads pointing 
Coward Moscow, Kiev and Leningrad.

Tlic German air force raided Mos
cow Isst night for the fourth 
cesshe night, but the attack appar
ently was small scale. The German 
high command said It was carried 
out by Individual, planes.

The royal air force was proceed
ing with Its unprecedented air at
tack upon the continent. It tollowcd 
up yesterday's daylight raids, pos- 
slbb’ the heaviest ever undertaken 
bj' the British In daylight hours, 
with a big night atUck upon the 
Oermin naval bases of Bnden and 
Kiel.

8A1GON, French Indo-Chlna, July 
3S (UJD—Diplomatic Quarter* report
ed today that Japan and French 
Indo-Chlna bad concluded • their 
agreement tor Japanese, occupation 
o f  Indo-Chlna bases and Japanese 
occupation was imminent.

Life coDtlnued normal here, where 
the Japanese are expecUd to move 
in.

OTIl
EAllLy PIONEERS

BALT LAKE CITY. July 25 (U-B— 
Utah's Observance o f  Mormon Pio
neer day continued today, with 
thousands ot visitors Jamming the 
streets here and in other major 
cities.

The feature of the program here 
for today and tomorrow—last days 
of the annual festival—will be the 
rodeo at the Utah state fair grounds. 
The major clvlo demonstrations end
ed yesterday—Mth anniversary ot 
the arrival ot LDS pioneers—wllh 
mile-long parades.

At the rodeo performances j-esler- 
da>-, times war* cut badly because 
ot Intermittent rain. However, 
Oeorge Hinkle, Comanche. Okla.. 
managed to get a. long lead on the 
show first-prize money by winning 
the all-important bulldogglng events 
In the matinee and eN-enlng 
wllh times of 6.0 and 6.6 seconds.

Claj- Carr, Visalia, C alif, won the 
afternoon calf-roping contest In 16.4 
seconds, while Clj’de Brown. Tuba, 
Okla.. took this event at night lr> 
17J seconds.

LONDON, July £S <U.P>—Inten
sive tIghUng conUnned throggbont 
I t*  Blghl an the Finnish. Mowaw 
and Kle* fronls, wtlh battle* in

Rttsslaa alrjilatica cooperated 
with ground fortes and abo at
tacked Germaa airdromes, It was 
added.

II. S. AGENTS TO 
lE A V E F O R lM E

LISBON. July 38 OJJ!>-Erpelled 
American consular employes and^a- 
Uonab from Oermany, OerSkn- 
occupled territory and Italy pre
pared today to depart for the United 
SUtes aboard the U. 8 .'navy trans
port, Weal Point, tomorrow.

The last of three trains bringing 
Americans from Naxl territory ar
rived here at 5 a. m. today.

The passengers reported the eva
cuation was carried out smoothly 
except for several delays Including a 
48-hour wait at the Prench-Spanlsh 
border which was attributed by the 
Oermans to "technical dltnculUes."

Some members of the American 
party tald they noticed agents o f the 
German gestapo aboard the train.

However, none of the Am̂  '

VICHY, Prance, July 25 (U.Pi—The 
Paris press publbhed a report-to
day that the United StaUs planned 
to occupy Uberla, on the West Afri
ca coast, and demanded that Prance 
start negotiations with "European

was approached by the gesUpo men, 
It was said, and German officials 
dealt only with leaders' o f the con
sular group and were uniformly 
poUte and correct in their dealings.

BRITISH FOLLOW 
DAYLIGHT RAIDS

Former Resident 
Teaches Flying  

To Army Cadets
Craig Coleman, who took h b  first 

flight training at Twin Palb, and 
later Uught CPT students here, in 
Boise and In Pocatello, b  now in
structing air cadets for the United 
States army at the Rankin Aeronau
tical academy. Tulare. C alif, It was 
learned here this afternoon.

Word that young Coleman had 
been hired as Instructor, after pass
ing tests given by army filers, was 
received here by his father, O. H. 
Coleman, city councilman. Young 
Coleman and his wife will mfike 
their home In Tulare.

Coleman wrote h b  father that a 
300 per cent expansion of the Ran
kin school win take place by grad
ual Increases and Ihnt by December 
of thb year the school will Uke 
Its place as one of the largest pri
mary training schools In the na
tion.

Buildings at Ihe school cover sU 
acres and total Investment will ap
proach the 4500,000 mark. Army 
equipment. Including the planes, will 
reach above ihe 42.000,000 mark.

Coleman wrote that the air ca 
dets are belni Uught to fly In 
Stearman PT-17 ships which are 
powered with 230 horsepower m o
tors.

ed the German naval bases at Em- 
den and Kiel during the night, fol
lowing up the heaviest Britbh day
light atUclu ot the war yesterday.

American buUt flying fortress 
bombers took part In ferocious as- 
saulU on batt«red German war
ships shelterM In French ports, ai:d 
dropped American made bombs on 
them.

TWrty German lighter planes 
wer« shot down in these daylight 
raids yestei^ay and 15 British bomb
ers and IB British fighters failed to 
return. It was understood, however, 
all the flying fortresses returned.

German planes did not ret^late 
for the stcadUy Intensifying air of 
tensive and the air and home secur 
Ity minbtrles said the few Gerrpan 
bombs dropped on BriUln during the 
night cau s^  no casualties and did

3 damage.
Oennan long range guns on 

French coast shelled the Dover 
during the night.

The admiralty reported Britbh 
light naval forces, atUcklng a heav
ily escorted Oerman convoy in the 
Dover strait Wednesday night, sank 
a Oerman patrol vessel and severely 
damaged others, without suffering 
any casualties.

British plane atUcks along the In
vasion coast yesterday centered on 
the a«.000-ton German battleship 
Gnebenau and the lO.OOO-ton Ger
man crubcr Print Eugen at Brest, 
and the battleship Schamhort, sb- 
ter ship to  the Onelsenau. at La 
Palllce. neap mouth of the Gironde 
river to the south.

UTAH IRON PLAN 
O DE ENLARGED

WASHINGTON, July 35 W.PJ 
Sen. Elbert D.. Thomas, D.. UUh. to
day announce that OPM hss ap
proved a 130.000,000 expansion for 
the pig iron branch ot the Columbia 
steel mills at Provo, UUh, Thomas 
said he had received no word of 
other expansions.

Defciue oftlciaJs eaUmatW that 
the expansion would create capacity 
for producing 1,000.000 tons, Thb 
one expansion will amount to al' 
most one-sixth of the recent 608. 
B50-lon expansion recommended by 
the OPM for approval by Federal 
Loon Admlnbtrator Jesse Jones. 
Tlie large expansion will be financed 
by the defense plant corporation, a 
federal loan agency.

OPM Director General WUllam B, 
Knudsen wrot^ Jones, It was said, 
that an expansion of pig Iron ca
pacity at Provo and oUier undisclos
ed points “ was urgently requlrM be
cause present azKl prospective de
mand" for pig Iron U' far In ex̂  
CMS or present oapsclty aiKl the do 
mand for scrap Iron also exceeds 
supply.

Vichy Yields to Japanese Pressure

......... . Um OMmm u i«  tka Itriiiili,’’  NeU an « t t f  tte
r talgMi to Ibt Phlllpptna Ialaii4a aa4 OUM’a

TODAY'S
SCORES
By United Pren 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
(Pint game) R- H E

Brooklyn______000 023 000—4 9 3
Pittsburgh___ ■ 110 000 34x—B 8 3

Wyatt, TamuUs (8) . Higbe (8) and 
Pranks. Owen; .Sewell, DleU (6), 
Sullivan (6> and Lopez, Davb. 
(Second game)
Brooklyn---------
Pittsburgh------

NEW YORK. July 25 CU.PJ— The 
Brltbh-Amertcan ambulance corps 
dbclosed today that five of 21 Amer
ican drivers captured by the Ger
mans at sea escaped from their 
guards last month before negotia
tions were completed for the en
tire group's release.

The ambulance drivers w e r e  
aboard the Egyptian liner Zamzam 
when a Oerman raider sank It in 
the South AUanUc April 17. The 
Americans, were landed at the 
French port o f St. Jean de Lux, Two 
of them escaped before the party 
was Uken to a prbon camp at 
Lure In the department of Haute 
Saonne, occupied Prance, where the 
oUier three escaped later.

The two who escapcd first were 
James W. Stewart of OneonU, N. 
Y., and Tliomas O. Oreenough of 
SUunton, Va. They are now en 
route home aboard the American 
export Uner Excallbur. the ambu
lance corps said.

The other escapees will return 
aboard the 8 . S. West Point with 
their 18 released colleagues, the am
bulance corps said, llie y  were R ^  
Colcord. Jr.. of Tulsa. Crtda.; Donald 
King of Chevy Chase. Md„ and 
William A. Davidson of Worcester, 
Mass.

Smith, Appleton (6) and Dickey: 
Chandler ^nd Rosar.

APANESE.FEA 
.S . REPRISALS

SAN FRANCISCO, July 35 OI.R)- 
At least 40 Japanese ships bound for 
Pacific coast porU today were be
lieved lo  have hove to at sea, fear
ing possible retaliation from the 
United SUtes for Japan's move Into 
Indo-Chlna.

Shipping circles believed the ships
ere waiting to see vrtiether the 

United SUtes would freeze Japan
ese assets, and whether Central and 
South American nations would fol
low suit.

The estimate o f  the number of 
vessels was based on the normal 
movement of all Japanese ships Into 
all pacific ports. In North, Central 
and Soiith America.

Although Japanese consular au
thorities said they Imew nothing of 
such a move. Informed quarters said 
the orders to "heave to”  apparently 
came from Tokyo Wednesday night.

THUIVDER
OP

WAR
, By United Press '  

LONDON: Foreign SecreUry An
thony Eden lays Japanese move into 
Indo-Chlna threatens BrlUih in far 
east and that defense precautions 
have been taken; admiralty admlte 
loss of lJ7S-ton destroyer Fearless 
and damage to merchant ship in 
lu llan Mediterranean convoy at
Uck; RAF blasU Emden and Kiel 
after record-breaking day assault In 
which IS British bombers and seven 
fighters were lost for 30 Naal fighters 
downed: German patrol boat sunk In 
channel sea fight; Russian Ambas
sador Ivan Ma^ky confers with 
John O. Wlnant and Harry U  Hop
kins; high Soviet emissary reported 
en route to United SUtes.

MOSCOW; Fighting lines 
changed; Germans attempt two air 
raids on Moscow but only one 
plane said to have gotten throuih 
defenses and this craft repofted shot 
down.

BICftL|N: High command admlte 
fierce fighting on Soviet front, re
ports individual bombers attack 
Moscow; Nail sources hint all-out 
air attacks on Moscow, Leningrad 
and Kiev nxsy sUrt soon.

TOKYO; Emperor HIrohlto calU 
privy council; Japanesa press starts 
building up Thailand situation, 
claims U. a. encirclement In progress 
with American air bases in China.

eHANQHAI: Expect Indo-Chlna 
occupation to be carried out over 
week-end: Japanese deny fighting 
with RusAlans at Chengkofeng.

SAIGON: All deUlls of Japanese 
ocoupatlon completed,

VICHY: Paris, press luggeited 
French arrange wlUt "European 
power" to defend Dakar in same 
manner an Indo-Chlna due to pur
ported U. B. plan for occupallon ot 
Liberia.

GOODING I
Sam Sullivan, William MacKnlght 

and aiierman BwenMn were Oootl- 
thf represenUUvas at Ihe.maeUng 
of Southern Idaho, Inc., held tn 
TraU creek cabin a lm a Ketohum.

Boy flcoute of Troop 33 relumed 
to .Gooding on Sujiday after spend
ing a week at tha camp on Boanl- 
man creek near the souUt fork of 
Um  BolM river. ■ Bu«an« . OlbtKns. 
Booutmaster, aocompanied Uit boys 
during tha week's camp and Lu- 
clana Uria, chairman ot the Ro- 
Ury Scout troop oommlltea spent 
lliun d ay  and Widay In camp. 
Ooodlnf Scoutj at camp were Jlm- 
m it R aV . rrank Oramblet. Bd Ry
an. BUly Hill, Robert Cral|, JImmla 
Htrny, Darnld Hunt. Richard Oeiu* 
nar, HaroM Oummltt, JImmla Far* 
iM r, ArllA Aahmaad, JImmla Reatn-

Hughes and Livingston; Vander 
Meer and Lombardi. '

Boston at St. Loub, night game.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

VANDAL BOXERS
Robert D, Knox, a graduate of 

the University of Oregon and form
er Oregon boxing coach, has been 
named boxing coach at the Univer
sity of Idaho for one year, Presi
dent Harrison C: Dale of the univer
sity announced here today.

The appointment was approved by 
the board of regenU yesterday at its 
meeting In Gooding, Dale said.

Knox will succeed Lieut. Louis 
August, who resigned recently to go 
Into active duty In the United SUtes 
army. August was coach at Moscow 
since 1932. when he regbtered in 
school. Last year he coached the 
Vandals to the National Intercollegi
ate boxing association champlotuhlp 
at SUte College, Penn.

The board o f regents Is meeting 
Coming

up for dbcusslon will be the siilft- 
tag of university bonds and endow- 
ment funds. President Dale indi
cated.

RECORD CROP OF 
LAMDS FORESEEN
WASHINGTON. July 35 (UiO — • 

The agriculture department today 
forecast an all-time record lamb 
crop thb year of 34,540,000 head, an 
Increase ot 6 per cent over the pre
vious rtcord esUblbhed last year 
and 13 per cent larger than the 1830- 
1930 average.

The department said the number 
of lambs rabed thb year set new 
records In both eastern and western 
sUtes. It attributed the sharp In
crease to the number of breeding 
ewes and the sn;iall percenUge of 
loss of young lambs.

The eastern, or native, lamb crop 
as estimated at 11^36,000 head, an 

increase of 813,000 over 1940 and 
approximately 1,000.000 over the 
1030-1030 average. The 1041 lamb 
crop ta the 13 western sUtei was 
estimated at 33,733,000 head, an in
crease o f  WO.OOO over last year and 
almost 3.000,000 over the last 10 
yean average.

PRICES OF OSED 
AOTOS INCREASE

DEnTROrr (U.PJ—used car prices 
are advancing but the charge that 
the market b  developing "run-awsy'’ 
tendencies thus far is without luuls 
in fact, according to a survey by the 
National Automobile Dealers associ
ation.

A tabulation of 38,803 dealer sales 
of used csrs throughout the country 
showed an average price rbe of 
about a per cent, the (association 
said, with the largest Increase In 
the later models. In 1937, It was 
pointed out, used car prices Jumped 
18 per cent above normal.

AlUiough denying used car prices 
were soaring under impetus ot the 
defense program, the dealers’  group 
conceded that "Inflationary forces" 
may boost them to equal or axcaed 
1937 leveb.

The association said 1B40 modeU 
were bringing prices 4JI9 per cent 
above normal; 1030. 3.37 per cant 
above normal 1938. 1.73 per cent 
above; 1B37, 3.24 per cent above; 
1938, 1.47 per cent above; 193S, l 
per cent below normal; 1U4, lOJO 
per cent below, and 1SS3 cars, l lJ l  
per cent below normal.

Reasons (or the 1937 and 1941 uied 
car prices differ sharply.

"In the 1937 market," the N. A. 
D, A. said, "pressure on prices waa 
from the bottom. People ware re
turning to work and needed chesp 
traniporUtlon, so that the pricea 
ot older cars sUffened befor* Ihota 
of later models.

"In the current altuatlon," It was 
•iplalned, "Uie mariiet prices ot used 
ears are being raised from tha top. 
with a very aoUva new oar market 
leading the way to relaUvaly higher 
prices for Utar models o f used ears.'*

-W AN TED -I
Doad o r w o rth la ii horaei, 

cow i, aheep and hoga. . 
ror  riek V f  OaU 111 

Oallaai
IDAHO UIDB *  TALLOW 00 .
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Can Your Winter Supply of ‘Good Things To Eat’ Now. Watch The Classifii
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUeattoo tB both tha 
NBWl AMD T D IU  

0M *d o s  0 « * -P w W o r d  
1 dftT------------------ -------- Bo p «  *onJ
8 d a y i___4o per word per day
6 days.__ -8c per word

per day
A olBlanim o f  U a wonto ti 
to  tny on i cUarifled « L  Ttum  r » t «  

tombtoed'cliculiit'—
(ha M m  and tb* Tlnu*.
ToB U  tar *D d u ilf le d  . . .

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST 
m  TWIN W A U Ji 

t n o n  »  or S« POR ADTAKZR 
m  JEROME 

tM Yt Alb I t  S  ft  W  Root Beer 
0Und 

OEADLXNB 
Vsr tnstrUOD In tba Newi 

6 p. m. - 
ror  \owrUon la tha Tlmea 

a  «. m.
t U *  p«p«> lutocribM to tb« cod* el 
•thlfli ot tb« AMocUtloa o l Newa- 
p ap a  C U oified AdTertHtag 
•ten  and n n rT H  tha rlgbt to edit 
or rejset a n ; daa lfled  advertlalng. 
'^Und Ada”  carrjrlng a Newa-Tlmsi 
box Bumber a n  itilctly coolldentui 
and uo InTcnoatlon can b« Slven In 
r«ffard to ttaa advtrtlav.

Errora abould b « reported 'mmedl* 
•talr. No aUowanea wUl ba mada (or 
B w n tbas ena Inoorract iniertloa

UtlFURmSHED
APARTMENTS

KEVf, Modem four rooma. 4M 
Fourth Avenua East, P b o a e  
0487RS.

INSULATED S room apartment. 
Store and refrigerator lumlShed. 
930 Ninth Avenue Eaat. Phone 
1 0 »,

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ATTRAOTIVB large and small 
apartznenta. Close In. 3034 or

NICB Ooa room modem apartment. 
Adulte. ai9 H jlrd Arenue North.

NICE on* room. Raaaonabla. AdulU 
only. 332 PUth ATeoua S u t.

NOW ready, tumlshed apartment at 
Reed. 833 sbothone. Phone 1317.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
OOOD axfftcola. Phone 0195-R3 after 

4 p. m. or any time Sunday.
ROTAL Annes; Btoga. 4c-6c. Cow

an. 3 east, iv i north Hanaen.
____ _ Apricots. W. Rude, -
% North WaablngtOD Bohool.

CHOICE n a  raipwrrlea. mil* 
weat of PUar. M. H*aa.

APRIOOTB, Cuetnnbera, green beans 
OUvera, 1 mil* North, Weat Plve 
Point*.

BEANS and beet* for canning. H 
mu* east Kimberly Road—Steam* 
Uarket.

N IW  POTATOES AND APPLES 
of poUtoe* and oUier Irult* 

and vageUUea. 694 Main S. 
GROWERS MARKST

SOTTABLE for two adult*. Private 
entrance. 355 Fourth Avenue East.

NICE clean three room modem 
apartment Inqu|re 738 Main 
worth.”

MODERN four rooms, private 
adults, couple. 331 Second avanua 
BKth.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

117 A. good producing land with 
full water right under North Side 
canal. Fair M l o l tn^provemenu 
including good well. R. p . d ,  
school bua. milk route. Price 
K,000. Reaaonable down payment, 
long time contract, low interest, 
possession Nov. 1st, l9«i.
JAB. 0 . KNOTT. Sec'y-Treai.

N atl Farm Loan Ass'n. Jerome. Wa.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTO Blass, canvas, canvas n 
Ing. Thometa Top and 
Worka.

CAMP Stoves — Just the thing for 
plcnle'or summer outings. Kren<

TWO Horsepower Induction motor, 
' adjustable mounting, oomplet* 

with overload switch. BroeUent 
condition. fCrengel'a Hardware.

r e a l  e s t a t e  f o r  SALE

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

TH Ol^SO N  U  foot boat, trailer. 3 
horsepower Champion m o t o r . 
Reasonable terms. 1630 Kimberly 
road.

MeCORMIOK grain binder. $43.00. 
04S1-R3. Two east, one north, 
Washington school.

MeCORMIOK Deerlng grain and 
bean thresher, J3-lnch. Roy Me* 
Master. 7 miles South Hansen.

ONE Used six foot John Deere horse 
binder. Canvasses Bood shape. *40. 
The Sawtooth Company.

THREE room modem, newly deoor- 
ated. Bungalow Apartment*. 8ec> 
ond aveou* east.

COMBINE, implement welding, any
where. Phone 33M-W. Qeorge 
Woods, 753 Main north.

FRONT, air condlUoned apkrtment. 
Private refrigerator. Oarage. 605 
Second Aveau* North.

BRING any machine repair work to 
I’s. We’re fully equipped to 
any size Job.

BTRIOTLY modem three room 
basement apartment. AU coaven- 
lences. Soft water. Phone I71fl.

APARTMENTS at Cotuge and Bos
ton. Clean, ccmfortabl*. Children 
allowed. Phone IBOi.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

ANTIQUE Fumlahedt rooms. 
Prlvata home. Phone 1743 for ap
pointment.

UNFURNISHED BOUSES

SPECIAL NOTICES

CLEAN two rocm hous*, close in. 
Water paid. Phone 1883-'W.

QDALZTy bicycle* our apeclalty: 
Oloyiteln’* -  838 Main South. 
Phone BOO-R.

MAN parked tn car who saw accident 
on 300 block 4th avenue north, 
please caU 1S09-J, or call at Skin- 

' ner's Repair Shop. Information
w ^ f l  (or

OR SALE—Three room house, 4  
north, 3 blocks west. West Five 
Points.

WATER SOFTENER SPECIALS 
7 dAys only.

Reg. M9.00 softener, now ....|5S.OO 
Reg. IlSftJM Stoker, now I120.SO
Reg. »SS Alr-condltloner___ 435

ABBOTT PLUMBING CO. 
Under FldeUty Bank Ph. 85-W

ALL Modem four room house, close 
In. 330 eth North.

TRAVEL a  RESORTS
eiLARK-MUler PetUt Lake Ranch In 

Sawtooth valley. Rustic cabins, 
fully furnished. Excellent meals. 
Shower baths. Saddle horses, pack 
trips, fishing. CaU 3133 Twin Falls 
or wilte Mrs. D. F. Clark. PetUt 
Lake Ranch, Ketohum.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
AUauST 4th, early faU term opens. 

Prepare for Joba In the defense 
program. New courses, new classes.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: 10 Inch crescent wrench with 
adjustable safety lock, near sugar 
factory. Phone 4. Reward.

BEAUTY SHOPS
UACHINnJCSS permanents, two 

for one. Other wav** from 11.50. 
ArtlaUo Beauty Saloa

•4.00. la w . M.00 pemanenta. half 
pnc*. Idaho Barber and 6«auty 
Shop. Phon* 434.

OIL ptnnantot*. $IM  up. Oanuln* 
Eugena Duart and Par maoblne- 
laai wava*. Beauty Arta Acadeuy.

raiM ANENTS. 81X0 up. Mra. Dlok- 
ard. Phon* 1471. Evening by ap. 
pointmaou

SITUATIONS WANTED
BXPERICNCED. raUabI* married 

man with family, «anta ateady 
year *round Job. Poatoffloa box 718. 
Oaitlaford.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
r o n  LEASE -flenrlo* atatlca with 

naUortally adrartUad Moduot*. 
main hlihway. SmaU oapltal 
qulrad. Phooa 410.

fixUires. Clear. Vary reasonable. 
P.O. Box 117, Bdan. Idaho.

FOn 9ALS~Pully equipped oaf* In 
beer parlor, m  V. B. SO, Doing pay* 
Ing business. Consider leaa* to

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

.H B I0D IL ID 1 Vaoaooy la Raad 
g ji j ir t^ t fc  188 B huhoca Mortti.

FIVE room strictly modem house, 
available August 1st. Close In. In
quire 1410 Eleventh East.

West. CaU next door.
TWO ultra-modem houses, five and 

six room*. Choice locations. Adults, 
references. Phone 1585-J.

FURNISHED HOUSES

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

A T m A C n V E  location for beauty 
ahop in connection with esUbllsh- 
«d  business. Low overhead. Ref
erence* required. Write Box 33, 
Times-News.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONEY to loan on farm, city or 

acreage. Peavey-'j.'aber company.
FARM and city loans. Northern Ufe 

Insurance Company-Fred Bates. 
Phone 1379.

REFINANCE your present loan, save 
money. Low interest-tong terms. 
National Farm Loan Office. Twin 
Falla.

HOMES FOR SALE
NEW five room ultra.modere dwell

ing. paym^nu lea* than rent. 
Phone 543—390.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
FALL Rye, all kinds of clov?rs. 

Brasses and alfalfas for fall plant' 
Ing, Intermountain Seed Company.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

HAV In field. R. V. Starr. Kimberly 
road. Phono 23J4. Kimberly.

WHITE Dutch clover, suitable for 
seed stock at independent Ware- 
bouse, Han&en. Everett Hagar.

COMPLTTE Feed milllns equip
ment. Hamme' mill, horiionw 
batch mixer, motors, elevators, 
bins, etc, Phone 150.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
I to a Ion, 8c cwl; over 3 ton, 7c. 
Mn.I.ER MILLING SERVICE 

FUer. Ph. 73-J3 Call* off grinding
MOLASSES MIXING 

and FEED GRINDING 
MORELAND MILLINO SERVICE 
Pb 318. Filer Ph. ealls off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

SHETLAND Pony. 3 years old. Sec
ond house across Heybum on 
North Washington. 0 . H. Slgman.

A NEW Ply spray I FLY-M IST-® 
mixed with water makex 1 gaL. 8S& 
CREOSOTE—flOc gal. in your cam. 
GLOBS SEEP AND FEIZ) 0 0 .

B TESi Postal stock tanks, a combin
ation safe. cookstoTes. Fairbanks 
Morse-ccalM.~wUl weigh up to a 
ton. Sewer tile, wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk House.

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin- 
glea Priced right. Also blacksmith 
Iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable L. L. LAngdon. ISO 
Fourth avenua west. Phone 150.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

CONSOLE model fuel-eJectrlo Wes' 
tlnghouse range; Mrs. O. B 
Liodscy.

VENETIAN BLINDS will make your 
home or office cooL Get an esti
mate during' our July special 
Moon's, phone S.

BUY Stoves now. Used and repos- 
ssed coal ranges and heaters 
-loed to sell. Gamble Store*.

PRAOTIOALLY New slngl* bed
springs, mattress. 753 Second Avt' 
nue Bast.

USED ELECTRIC RANGE 
VALUES

1 apt. style Westlnghousa.....|7iO
1 small site Westlnghouse 880XK) 
1 small siee Westlnghouse *304X) 
1 small size Wcstlngh use •15.00 
1 Westlnghouse. with clock *30.00 
1 Westlnghouse, with co-ker 848.00 
1 Estate comb., like new „489JK> 
1 Coleman GAB rag., white 835.00 
AW these ranges are aU enamel 
and ar* fully suaranteed.
8 assorted coal ranges ___815 up
S used elec. refrigerators 845 up 

C. C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dep’t. Ph. 199

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

W A S H IN G TO N  e l m
O A A \& R lC ><3E , /W A S S - ,  

;  M A S  
ANIO

S C A T T E R .e D  T H R O U G H  
,«A>Vr«JV S r A T B * .

ANSWER: 'X eft blooming alone."

AUTOS FOR SALE

RADIO AND MUSIC
NEW Stock used pianos. Reasonably 

priced for immediate sale. Terms. 
Daynea Music Company of Idaho.

HERE’S a real buy; Brand new radio. 
Was priced >13£5. now iSSi. Bud
get terms as low as 75c weekly. 
Firestone Home and Auto Supply 
and Service Storea

AUTOS FOR SALE

4 YEARLING Suffolk Hampshire 
bucks. Reasonable. A. J. Prior. 
Phone 75J1, Hansen.

40 HEAD Suffolk and Hamp year
ling bucks.. Amos Howard. Phone 

. 3133-J.

TWO saddle horses. Palomino and 
light sorrel wltli flaxen mane and 
tail. Well broke. W, S. Gray, Phone 
64 or 37SW Buhl.

•38 Chev. 4 door sedan, new paint,
reconditioned motor .............4300

•30 Ford coupe, reconditioned mo
tor, new tires and p a in t......$125

■37 Chev. 2-door sedan, new paint,
good rubber and motor .......$300

'33 Chev. 4 door sedan, recondition
ed motor, new p a in t.............. $175

WOODY SEAL MOTOR CO.

POULTRY FOR SALE
Ttm EE to six weeks old White Leg

horn pullet*. Hayes Hatchery.

REGISTERED rc<l male Coeker 
spaniel Puppy. Qamard. 0381-R8, 
Box 40i

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED—Small acreage, olosa to 
Twin Falla. Cheap. Box 39, Newi-
TlTne".

HIDES, pelt*, Junk metals, iron, bat
teries and clean raga. Idaho Junk 
Hoiue.

THREE Now modem flva room 
homea for sala Blue Lakes Ad
dition. Phone 31. E  A  Moon, 
owner. IM Taylor SUeei.

FOR 8ALBI Five room modem 
home. Stoker, modem basement 
•partment. small house on rear, 
price *3,000. Down payment *»00, 
balanc* Ilka rent. Roberts and 
Henson.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

BALE or trade, good 130 acre Irrl- 
BBted farm. Southern Oreson. In
quire L. M. Smitll, Flier.

OtiOiCK Improved 40 oloaa t«  Twin 
Falls. Attractive as • home for 
those engaged in bualneaa her*. 

0 . A. ROBINSON
IRRIGATED land* for aala under 

Owyhee and Vale project at *10 to 
815 per aore. Partly improved 
land *35 to 850 par acre. Deep 
■oil, abundance of water, long 
growing leaaon. New sugar beet 
territory. Write' foe literature Vale 
Owyhee Land Settlement Aaa'n, 
Nyssa, Ore., Ontario, Ore.. Vale, 
Oregon. ^

FARMS FOR BALK 
80 acrea on oiled highway,4 mllei 

from town. Bulldlnga reoondl- 
Uoned and palnted-4i\ *xoel. 
lent iU U  o f  miJUvatlon. •
IS acre# good putur*.
17 aore* new aeadiag alfalfa.
18 aer** hay land to plow for 
1043. Yaarljr p a m w u  m  
greater than Qentlnteiect 4%. 
Look thU place over while crop* 
■r« on Uia land. For fann* 40 to

CMitnd Ufa

WHEN you have a dead or useleu 
hone or cow. call 314 Twin Falls, 
collect and we wlU pick it up.

WANTEDI 
Hay In ili» field. Prefer It on South 

side, rhone 03M-R9.
N. W. ARRINGTON

WE PAY 4o LB.
For

OOOD. CLEAN

WIPING RAGS
(No Uuttona or Overalla)

TIMES AND NEWS
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE
BUGGIES; folding baby buggi** 

only M.05. See these at Moon'a.

GOOD used lumber for aala. ln> 
quire 337 BlxUi Avenua Norlb,

MiHROns, fuU view length. whUa 
tliny last H ofr^*eAB, now 80.18 
Hurry! Moon'a.

PRIME Electxio fencing. Sea tu  for 
an estimate of any siaa paatura 
fencing, Krengel'a.

LINK UEI.TS, Transmission beltlni, 
oilers, attachment links. Full a t ^  
at Krrngel’a.

ROYAL rorUbla'typawritar. good
oondltlon. Reasonable, 841 0 « ^ d  
Avenue Bast.

HAUCK Weed burner*. Fra«ur* 
flame gun will oonpleta tha aradU 
cation of your weeds. Krengel'a.

USED loebou*. (umltura. tenU, 
tarps, gun*, aho**. Uadi* Tradinc 
ro*(. ai8 ahoMion* aouth.

BELTS and -V " drtraawlngtut 
Iloublaa and muJUplai, t b ^  
•I xnogal'a.

■34 V-8 Truck, good condition. Rca- 
aonable. Inquire Amtterdam post* 
office, evenlnga.

a u t o  PARTS — TIRES
AUTO Gloss and window glas*. Non- 

shatter or plate installed la  your 
car while you wait. Moon'a.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice is hereby given that, under 
and pursuant to the provlaioa* of 
section 44-705 of the Idaho Coda 
AnnotAtcd, on the 9th day o f August, 
1041, at the hour of ten o'cloelr A, 
M„ at 230 Fourth Avenue East, in 
the City of Twin Palls, Twin Falls 
County, State of Idaho, I wUl *eU. 
at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, all o f the personal property, 
hereinafter described, to satisfy »  
Hen. which 1 have th«eon . lor  iliy 
services, rendered to the owner 
thereof, namely, WiUiam Weber, la 
tha safekeeping of said property, 
from January 38, 1940, to the date 
of said sale, amounting to the sum 
of 814.00. together with the costs of 
such sale, which' said property 
described as follows:

One Dodge Sedan Automobile, 
Motor No. D6-4383, Serial No. 
D8140818.
DaUd this 34th day of July, 1941.

ALICE WALKER. 
Idaho Evening Times; July 35-Aug. 

1, B, 1041.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Batha and iHaaaagea

Sta-Well. 837 Main W. Phono 185.

Blcf/cle Sales and Service
FARM and C»t7loans. 4H% Proinpt 

acuon. Swim inv Co.. Ph. flSl.

BLASIUS CYCLERY.

CWropodCet

C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 5. Bank i t  Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt. 181 8rd Ava. N. Ph. IJH,

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract-^ 

reduce paymente—caah advanced.
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank

Cold Storage Lockcra
Q u ic k  Freesa porcelain lorkera 

*1.00 per mo. Vogel'a Market.

Curtain Shops

SALARY LOANS 
BTRIOTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

*5 to *50 to employed peopla on 
your own signature,

Rms. 1 «e 3. Burkholder DIdg. Ph. 778

CurlAln At Drapery Shop. 494 4ih E. 
Alto slip covers, oarpate. Ph. B83

Floor Sandinff
Helder Si Bona. 811 Main E., 1450W.
Fred Pfelfle. 783 Locust. Ph. l»0«-J

General Coniraciing

down payment. Phone 9

Insect Exterminator
BED bug fumlgaUon. T. F. Floral Co.

insurance
For Fire and Oaniaity Insiaanfe. 

surety and FIdaUty Bonds, sm 
Swim Investmaot Oo. Baulta Bldg.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterhead* . , .UaU Piece* 
Business Card* , , Foidera 

. autienerr 
‘HMES and NEWS 

OOUMXROIAL FRUmno DEPT.

Key Shop
aCHAOB Kay fitiop -  Uwnmawers 

sharpened. a w m i  Strest 
South. Baek o t  Z ..O , • ( « * .

Monty to%oan

Money to Loan

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ANOTHER 6VALM0NS 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OF IDA
HO, IN AND FOR TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY.

James C. Busby, Plaintiff,

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—prlval* sales 

(inanced—cash aovanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paclfia Flnanoe)
. 33fl MAIN AVE. NORTH

Oateop<fthie Phutlelan
Or. B. J. Millar. 413 Main N. Ph. 1877
Dr. O. W. Ro*e. 114 M. N. Ph 937-W.
Dr. U  A. Petarson, 180 Main N. 48).

George W. Thuma and Mra. George 
W. Thuma, his wife; Emella'Lind; 
Helen Lind Bloomenthine asd L. 
L. Bloomenshlne, her husband; 
Lillian Lind Booth and Charles 
G. Booth, her husband; All o f  the 
unknown heirs and devlseea of 
such of the above named defen
dant* as may now be deceased; 
County of Twin Falls, Idaho, a 
legal subdivision of the BUte of 
Idaho; City ot Twin FallB. Idaho, 
a municipal corporation; and all 
of the unknown owners of and 
claimants to any right, title or 
interest In or to the following 
described real property, to-wlt: 
AU of Lots Twenty-Nine (39) and 
Thirty (30) in Block One Hun
dred Thirty (130) Twin Falla 
Townsite, Twin Falls, Twin Falls 
County, Idaho,

Defendants. 
The State o f Idaho sends greetings 

to the above named defendants:
You are hereby notified that 

amended complaint has been iUed 
against you In the District Court 
of the Eleventh Judicial District of 
the State o f  Idaho in and for Twin 
Falls County, by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby di
rected to appear and plead to the 
said complaint as amended witliin 
twenty days of the service of this 
summons; and you are further no
tified that unless you so appear and 
plead to said amended comjilnlnt 
within the time herein specUlod, 
the plaintiff will take Judgment 
against you a s . prayed In snid 
amended complaint.

You are further notified that tills 
action 1* brought by the plalnUff 
to recover a judgment and decrce 
of u ld  oourt against the defendants 
and each of them, as follows: Tlmt 
all taxes and assessments of every 
kind, char«w5t«r and deacrlpUon le
vied or assessed against Uie reol 
property described-In the title of 
this action, prior to the year 1034, 
now appearing In the oftlce of the 
Trefsurer and ex-offlcIo t»x col
lector o f  defendant Coimty of Twin 
Palls. Idaho, bo cancelled; tl.nt all 
taxes and oMCMmcnlA of every kind, 
character and deitcrlptlon, levied or 
asseoaed against said real proprrty 
prior to the year 1034, by defendant 
City o f  Twin Falls. Idaho, b« can- 
celled by the Trensurer ot defendant 
Olty: that the plaintiff be decreed to 

the owner of and entlUed to the 
possession of said real property and 
that the title of the plaintiff there
in and Uirreto is good and valid; 
that tiie derendants, and rnrh of 
thsm have no rstato. right, tlilo nr 
Interest whatever of. In or to nnid 
real property or ony part Uicreof. 
and that the title to aald proi>erty 
l>e qutated In the pralntlff, and that 
the defandanta. and each of them 
l>e forever restrained, enjolnfd and 
debarred from asacrting any claim 
whotevor in or to aald real property 
or any part thereof, adverse to the 
platnUff, reJeience being hereby 
made to said amended complntiit on 
rila herein for ftirther particulars 
of aald proceeding.

Wltneaa my hand and the seal of 
said District Court, tiila Otli day of 
July, 1941.

WALTER C. MU8GRAVE. 
Clerk.

By PAUL H. GORDON, 
Deputy.

ROY E. S M m i,
Attorney for plaintiff. reslrtlPB at 
Twin Falls, Idaho.
Pub. Tlmea: July 11,18, 88, Aug. 1, 8.

ORMEIALNEED
MADISON. WU. (UJO — Hera in 

Dane county the federal offtoe of 
production management ha* under
taken an experiment to collection of 
acrap aluminum.

OltUena searched their kitchens, 
panUlM »nd atUca for oW alumi
num pots, pans, ash traya and alml- 
lar articles which could be melted 
for use in airplane oonatwctlMi.

By coincidence, Dana county ia 
the site of another defanfe experi
ment which alao may make tha 
aluminum situation lets preaalng. 
acientlsta at the U. 8. foreat product* 
laboratory her* are pe^acting a 
wood product which they say is 
lighter than aluminum—yet as tough 
as steel. So far, they have discov
ered no reason why It may not be 
used in airplane maaufaotura in 
place of BlumlmmL 

Forest product* technicians have 
dubbed the new substance "com- 
pregnated wood." The name Is de
rived from the fact that the wood 
receives its peculiar q u a l i t i e s  
through processes of compression 
aw l ImpMgnatlon.

Fbeaol Base Used 
"Compregnated wood" is made 

In thb fashion; Thin sheets ot 
vood first are Impregnated with a 

solution of phenol and formalda* 
hyde, the bases of the phenol plaa< 
Uca. These sheets than are com
pressed into a solid mass, less than 
one-half their o r i^ a l  thickness.

The resulting mat«ri»l ia oi 
which laboratory testa Indicate may 
revolutionize airplane coostnKtion 
as well as manufacture of mo6q:uito 
boata and other Knall craft used by 
the navy. Technicians rq>ort that it 
reacts to rupture, tension, compres
sion and elu tic i^  teats in much the 
same maim'er as ordinary mild steel. 
Its test values are said to be four or 
five times those o f  the best natural 
woods. Yet It Is only one-fourth 
as heavy as aluminum, lightest of 
ordinary metal*

Another virtue of the new wood 
is its smoothness, which is compar
able to that of glass, n ils  may help 

tglnesrs to* owroofne
one of their moat penlstwt enemies 
— speed -  reducing paiW tlo resist* 
ance, or "drag."

Moreover, the aurface of compreB- 
nated wood la more impervious to 
weather than paint^or J ^ u era ; no 
paint would be neeeasaiy on an air
plane constructed of this matertaL 

Weed EasUy Ma<ailnea -
The new wood is easily machined, 

according to forest products scient
ists. It can be readily sawed, drilled 
or turned on a lathe.

Technicians emphasb^ the dif
ference between compregiuted wood 
and "plasUclred wood," which has 
received wide attention as a mater» 
ial for airplane constnjctloa. The 
latter Is plywood bound together 
with phenolic resin glue under heat 
and pressure. This glue, or plastic, 
is applied to the surface of the 
piles.

But in the manufacture of com- 
pregnated wood, the original plies 
are soaked in the raw ingredients of 
the plastic, phenol. and formalde
hyde, dissolved In water. TTie solu
tion penetrates the cell walls o f  the 
wood, the water is eliminated as the 
wood slowly dries and tha blended 
phenol and formaldehyde remain aa 
a film of plas.tic on the inner gur- 
face o f  the cell wall. Then, when 
pressure is applied to the piles, they 
become a homogeneous mass.

Dr. A. J. Stamm, the laboratory's 
senior chemist, has loutid that coni
fers, yield the beat wood for the 
manufacture of the now product. 
But success abo has been had with 
other woods. Including poplars, cot
tonwood, aspen and the gums.

Scientists here do not predict that 
entire airplane tvisela*« m  wlngi 
soon will be stomped out of oom- 

ited wood. Cost of necessary 
would be prohlblUve. But it 

may soon be po^bla to mold sec* 
tlons of a type and size to revolu< 
tlonlze alridane consUiKtlon.

New law re^nlrc* an gaw n -  
m eot employe* ie  swear (bay 
tfoA't advecata onseaUng Vaela 
Sun. ao Sen. B. Btflm  Brfdgaa,

NATION W i E D
SCHKNEOTAinr. M. Y.
. H. £htabrooks, head of the pay? 

Ghology department a t  Oolgata uni* 
veralty, bellevea thU country U 
headed for race suicide unlea* la^ 
telligent parent* of America hay* 
more children. *

He said, during a sclenca. fonia  V 
discussion, that the dissstrou* * f- 
feot can ba seen In .tha d iffem tltl 
birth rate.

“ Our more totelUgeat aad cap- 
able groups virtually are sterile, bill 
the highest grade of the feeble* 
minded people have targe-fastllte,^ 
Dr. Estabrooka added.

The psychologist .declared tlui 
th b  inteHlgenee'-ba»"bnllfc— q  
man's civUlcatloa and ha* ta u ^ t 
him to preserve the unfit th rou^  : 
medical science. It alao ha* taught 
him the deadly secret of race auM 
side. Because of that knowledge; . 
man's strongest organ, the brain, 
la hla msaV fatal auet, according ta 
Dr. E s ta b r o ^

'I t  la ne«essaxy to draw od blol^ '  
ogy and psychdOD to Ulustnta 
our thesl* o f  n a n v  degeneratloihf 
he said In conclusion. “Man with 
hi* high IntelUgence has but 
civUlzatlon in which he hln.. . 
becoming a mechanical misfit,

* ^ e  Ulustrata fn m  medical pne^ 
Uc« and our differential birth rate. 
M an choose* this coura* because of 
the pleasure principle, using hii

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott FlumUng Oa

Radio Repairing
P^WKLL lU  A fn u *  N.

Typewriter§
Bataa, n o tila  aad MTrtaa. PDcoa 80.

UphoUtering

YVa<f r Stf<(enu
itavd uuy n .  MO u i no . i

BAT81NO lU lT  CARS 
Clothing that ha* been packed 

away during winter month* — par- 
Uculariy woolens, auch a i awlm sutis 
-m a y  amell a bit musty when un- 
PMkrd, A light washing in a cool 
suds bath, thorough rinsing and 
drying in fresh air will remove any 
stuffy odor that may ollng to Uism. 
inolduiuily, bathing stilt* should 
ba washed in t  light *ud* and thor
oughly rtnsad after aaoh wearing 
throughout tha summtr.

T o  gat Into a U. a, paraehute bat
talion, you miut hava had at l*a«t 
at* mojjlha' eerrloa m ttia army, ba 
at laaat 00 Imhai taU and not mora 
than 71,lnehaa, amat not walah mora 
thai\ iw  poundti atMl you have ta 
ba an agila and aUdaUo 1«1 io  tha 
ll*to*W  age

B R ITW  PRAISES 
A H IC A N  SHIPS

___________ ,.n ce  to guarantee aatls-
faction of pleasure. But his aelee> 
tlon o r  pleasure 1* generally on *alf  ̂
iah. non racial, basla. Moreover, h* 
further usea his IntelUgenee to J w  
tify himself In this course of action. 
I t Is thU final mental twist whlcl^ 
will probatkly render futile any ef« 
fort by the geneticist to u v e  him 
from  dovmlall."

Time Tables
SchcduU of pMutiftr Inin* aa* Wt«e 

'^ U N iO N *PA C lp !C y^"N 'rm

Ho. m  U .~

BIIOSHONI CONNicfiONB

,- lt il l  f, m.'Ubvw ShMSona — .
WILU SRANCB

Na. Sl» .......----------- SiJla.*
NMtkbWB*

‘ “ union*pA cinc"iT lo*u* *

AN EASTERN CANADIONPORT
.R)—American dOAtroycrs, ^^aded to 

Britain last fall, srs doing an ex
cellent Job in the Battle of the At. 
lantic, according to an English sub- 
ilcutrnant who has served aboard 
them,

"You come acrow Uicm off tlia 
English coast ail Uie Umo," he sfid. 
"Tliey're doing a grsnd Job of pa
trolling for subs and raiders.

'I come to Canada toward Uie 
end of last October," the young of- 
tlcer continued. "We took one of 
tI)o 'Yankees' back two weeks later, 
and I must say I found it very 
good.

More AA Ouns Mranted

linh port." ho »aW, "For on* thing 
wo fitted her witJi more anti-air
craft guns. Tliere were a few other 
cliangea as well, tlien we got out to 

•a aa fast a* we could.
'T tiat new ack>ack armament 

..IIS a good Idea. Several times In 
later weeka we were attacke<l by 
Gennan planee and were able to 
drive them off. Those old ahipa 
are right on the Job,

"After we'd liad her for a couple

Barilar, thU young 
ant had sailad In a BritUh da* 
atroyer o f  the "V  aod W“  type. THay 
are ahipa ocmparable In age to 
(he former Amailcaa vaaaaU.

- »  wtmldn^ ba (put* fair t »  «cn *
are the BrttUh d**U......  “  “  -

uv wlUt 'ilM •Tankaa',’
'^ l a  pwtlm atr BrttU

aquipoMiii n r

f c u : :
t s i r  _____

~i^e"i5ir’iRiGy

krrim' TilS* AdT
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LUFTWAFFE AGAIN SHOWERS BOMBS ON MOSCOW
CK

MIIITAIIY SITES 
N e  CAPITAL

By JOSEPH W. ORICG . Jr. 
BERUN. July 35 (UR)-The Qcr- 

m « i high command reported today 
the N u l lultv&lfe h u  «£kin &t- 
lAcktd mllltAo* objectives In Mos- 
«n r. partlculATl.v In the cu tem  
quarter ol the soviet capital and 
north of the Kremlin, seat of the 
Russian coxeratnent,

•n^e official communique admitted 
“iever* HgWin*" to stinR loTKard 
at some seeton of the Russian front 
but Insisted that des^te flerce Soviet 
nslstAQte, operations continue to 
“proceed according to plan.”

The high command claimed “ Breat 
, numbers'* of prisoners are being 
' rounded up each day by G cm an  

forces and that lar«e q.uanUtlet of 
n r  materials are being taken. 

ladM dsal Bom ben 
'n w  high command said last 

alghU  atUck on Moscow was car
ried out fay “ tndlTldual Oermas 
bombers.'* anDarentiy indicatlog. the 
raid vaa not 80 beary aa previous 
aUacks and presumably was directed 
•gainst selected ob}ecUves.

Oertnan sources said Nazi bomb- 
tag formations had carried out re> 
peated attacks on Odessa, scoring 
dlRCt hits on the h u bor vorks ol 
tint Importaae Black sea port and 
hlUng a Eorlet antl-aiicraft cruiser 
In th i bartor.

n  was reported «  Russian planes 
v m  destroyed in operations yes
terday, 83 in air batUes and 30 on 
tb« group. Nasi plan« losses were 
put at e l^ t  plaaea.

H »  official new* agency DNB 
claimed destrwrUon and encircle
ment or Russian forces In the M osl- 
Irr area is proceeding and that up to 
last night VXOOO pclsODers had been 
o p ta R d  and many m en  killed.

Missionary

iBfonnRi N tii •oorces claimrd 
w n e  30M0 ptlaooera had been taken 
la the Nerel a n a  up to last nlglit 
axtd that remaining Russian units in 
that region ar« being subjected to 
remomless pressure.

DNB said a 10,000 ton Russian 
transport v a i sunk and an 8.000 ton 
tnxuport damaged at the mouth of 
th« Italeper yesterday by the luft- 
«a ffe  and that two Soviet ships of 
SMO tons were sunk and one of 
WOO ton* damaged in the xtur-

AROUND
the

WORLD
Whh CBltcd r r e «  

8A100N. FWnd» Indo-Chlna— 
o m d a l kaaouncaacnt o f  t h e  
FreD ch-Japuuse a«t«uaui^ fox Jap- 
tiUM occupatloD o t  FrcTKh Indo- 

, ChlB*' win be made c o  Tuesday. It 
reported tn icUable quarters to-

d*y.

UMA, f u M I FMailaa'lorees m  
t h t  M r t b n  trtfiticT have t e -  

“  attacks'*

d today.

C AIRO-Srttlsh lighter planes at- 
tacfccd aa Italian motor torpedo 
bm i which approached a BrlUsh 
t tm n r  Id the Mediterranean yes- 
teiday and left it In a sinking con- 
d itko. royal atr force middlQ east 
bcadqpiartert saM today.

RELSOnU. FtalaB4 —  UlUtary 
V u ila n  admMI«4 teday that the 
na«lih*OcnBaB attack on tb*

'  a la Karelia had been » lo «-

BBILIN—OennaD planes bombed 
BrlUah porU ot the northeast coast 
last Bight, the Oerman high com- 
mand said' today In a  communique 
which asserted that three BrlU&h 
bombers had been shot domt by fira 
traa Oerman naral craft.

LA PAB. B«UtU  —  M ai«r nU a 
BaaseBta, alleged principal in an 
abwtlva Naal revohitiMvary pl«l.

LONDON--nie UTS ton de.Mroyer 
f'earlesa wa* »\ink and one mereluni 
ship was bit tn an lUltan attack on 
a British convoy in the Mc<tUcrr« 
antan, the admiralty said to<lay|

BUENOt AIRBd >- DecomenU 
•alaed la a raid m i the alleged 
lM a4f«attm  et the German Nail 
»arty la the Atgentine reveal a 
far-reaching Nad caplonage ar* 
gaalsatiwi. reUabla parlUmenUry 
•MUMS aaU twUy.

IIAVANA. C uba-T he cabinet was 
understood today to be consldtrlng 
moroatrtngtnt measures to deal with 
totaUtarUn spies, aoma of whom. 
It waa charged, tried to gain infor
mation '^hoae object Is the Invasion 
o f Cuban naUona) tertliory.-

A man ol n  has a brain three 
ounces lighter than » I im> he 
aO; a woman'i brain of lha same 
age la four ounces llghirr.

Telling of his ctperleDces while 
OR-a twe-year L. D. 8. mtsaion in 
Canada, Elwood K. Whitehead 
wm speak at the Twin Falli first 
ward churrh at 7:30 p. m. Sun
day. He is ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. U-hllchead, Twin Falls.

W K I E  ASSAILS 
NAZISM MENACE

SAN PRANCISOO. July 35 OJJ!)- 
Wendell U  Wlllkle last night warned 
Americans not to let their distaate 
for Communism bUnd them to the 
value of Ru.ula'i stand against Oer* 
many.

He said it Is Ruxsla—not Commu
nism — battling the Naxls, and **a 
smart bull that Is charging a tough 
toreador doesn’t allow himself to 
be diverted by a red flag,"
■ Wlllkle. crusading for national 
unity, addressed more than 13.000 
persons who filled the civic auditor
ium and Blood In the streets, at 
Americans united rally.

“RuMla Is now the .dam that 
one wide front Is holding o ff. that 
Nazi force, which, like a flood, has

the waters will reach almost to 
weatem shores.

one ^  our Isolationist triends 
are hysterically distressed because 

jnuntsm ts presently, t y  the 
grace of Adolf HlUer. keeping back 
the flood. And they ask: Why wel
come this help from the Commu
nists. when we like them no better 
than the Nazis?"

Wlllkle said the answer Is simple: 
Nazism U a powerful menace tA de
mocracy. end Communism Isn't.

IE
l/ICE-PRESIOEN

Election of a raft
ing of plans for a convenUon dele- 
gQllon and presenUUon pf a talk 
conccmlng military training for 
Twin Falls soldiers now at ForlTtew- 
Is fcnturcd the luncheon session of 
the KlwnnU club Thursday.

U, N. Terry', longtime secretary 
of ihe club, was elected vlcc-presl- 
tlcnl to take the post vacated by 
Homer M. Davis, now in Seattle. 
The bonrd of directors will appoint 
a sccrclory.•

Ralph Smith was named chairman 
of n nominating committee to select 
nnnie.i of members proposed as dele- 
gnics to the Utah-Idaho district con
vention Aug. 3-5 at Provo, Utah. 
Outline of the busy convention pro
gram was given by Roy Painter, 
convention committee chairman, 
who Mid the ocUvlUes wUl include 
talks by prominent speakers Includ
ing the governors of Idaho and 
UUh.

Col. H. O, Lauterbach, regimental 
commander, dli>cussed the training 
no»- being given the llflth engineers 
at Kort Lewis. He urged assistance 
In a move to finance equipment for 
the recreational building tued by 
Company E. the Twin Palls unit.

J, Paul Thoman was program 
chairman.

Dr. F. A. Kalluiky. BuhJ. district 
lieutenant-governor, beaded tba Ust 
of visiting Klwanlans. Others were 
Roy 0. PWt, Buhl; Roy Mahafey, 
McMinnville, Ore.; Clarence Mad
sen. Pocatello. OuesU Included Sid
ney Siegan, Chicago; O. 0 . Mayer. 
BoUe; Curtis Eaton and Don Qlbbs. 
Twin Falls.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By Halted Frcaa

Ernst Wendler, Oerman minister 
to BolivU who was eipelled frwa 
thatcountr>- for aiding a rerolution. 
ary plot against the gOTetiimenl. 
charged he had been framed by a 
foreign country. . . fils  statement 
Indicated, he meant the United 
States.. .

Film itar Fraachet 'Twie was 
reported la *^e«U eat eeadlUea- 
ftfllovlog a major epcratlett' tar 
a kidney aUaieaL . . MaoilgMr 
Jame* J. Swccaey was ecaaeerated 
bishop or Hoaetala in cm a ea les  
(edar at S t  Mary's calbcdraL 
San Praaclace, la whkb Bbhap 
Duane C. Hnat aT Salt Lake City 
preached the c«n*«T*tion ser
mon. , .
When Charles H. Prve, Seattle 

meat packer, died, he wiUed his 
laso.ooo art coUecUon to the cUy. 
But Seattle has no permanent art 
gallery. So the coUectlwi has been 
hung around the walls of the oftlM 
of Frje's meat, packing plant untU 
administrators decide what to do. . 

jBllo Tobar Dweee. EewadMraa 
foreign mlabter, charted teday 
that Pena has branght a '‘■laga- 
larly grave hew ”  ta Seath Abmt> 
l«a by Ita •'attack'* aa Ecaader. .  - 

' Director Prank Capra has signed 
with Warzwr brothers to prtxluce 
and direct the acreen verslan of 
Joseph Kisselrlng'B "Arsenic and Old 
lAce." the New Y ork stage play that 
has been nm olng so  long on Broad-

Robert E. Weed, ebalfraaa 
ot the America First eenaOttee. 
toid k Lea
the Vnlted Statea h  ta ae danger

trMa tavaaiea — T h e  daaCTT h 
bere. la a tetaBtariaa gweerweeal 
Umwgb war-. .  .
Mir.r Lysiane Bernhardt, grand* 

daugh'.e; o f Sarah Bernhardt, vis
ited Hoi:i,i-wood tod a y  « d  cvxn- 
tBtr.'.f'l upon a “s i r t k ^  simllanty'* 
be:«t«3 the great Ptench trage- 
dlrrje and the American screen 
attrms. Bette Davis.

Fard Sa u O a. pabOe reUtWca 
dlmlar T«r the Pactfte Caast 
Pruaksa iadwaUT. a U  that the 
•U tBdastry we«U caepetate If 
the cavemaMBt aiepe trytag U 

ky aaOiBg her. 
rta. . .

Sammis saki that PrtBtdeet Roose- 
Ten's disclosure of the appeasement 
reasons for the sale has i»U e«d  the 
Indiatiy o f  a great eznbarrassmKif 
because prrrkMsty public criticise) 
of the sales couldn't be answered 
«l:^out premature disclosure o! a 
Tf.al toverement poUcy. , .

n'araer bratketa atedlaa ba a  
Ugaed the Ballet E na* de MmU 
Cari* U  Make thne-recl teatar- 
clUa. teatariqc the baDH'S t

. .  Stadia 
arrvUb aaU Ihts tBpraveraeDl a( 
ikart aabJccU might M p  riiaU- 
aate dMhle ftatans.

“Nation Near War,’ 
U. S. Senator & ys
WORCESTER. Masa, July 55 .UP 

-S en . liaTkl I. Walsh. D , Mass. 
sa.'d Ust tUght that a powerful and 
noijy mtrwrity conlroUlnc “most
channels"* ot public tnlorceiatkxi has 
&ro;:ght the aattOQ to the h.*tck

Speaking at a aute-wide America 
Pint committee rally o f  3.OOO1, Walsh 
said Intenentionlsta. who suggest 
that the people are unable to reach 
a proper dectstet on the cpiesticn o l 
peace or war. maintain -precisely 
the poaltion which Stalin. Hitler. 
Mussolini and every other dictator 
hoto.’

FLAN MAY BK 
MOREPIIECINCTS

Strictly adrtsory and Intended 
merely as a help to  the commisslon- 
m  tn case they should decide to In
crease the number of Twin Palls 
« « n t y  precincts, a tentative plan 
for rewgaolttng county precincts 
* ill be laid soon before the boaid.

The piao. u  approved In enUrety. 
w juld increase the number of pre- 
cinU Irom the present 26 to a new 
total of 38. Although that a-ould In- 
TOltv higher expense in handling 
electicea. it wouki offer greaHy In- 
““ eased convenlenc* to roters.

Law Seta Figwte
In addltloa. It wouW cairf out 

the mai>date o f  sUte law supuUUng 
t ^ t  predncts containing more than 
« 0  rt«isterM  voters should be dl- 
TidNt

Many prtclncis are now Ur be- 
ytmd that « »  figyjT'. One in Tain 
FiMls ts a inost four times that 
large.

The pn>pQe<d reartancemcnt Is 
being drawn up by the couni.v au
ditor's office. It is not yet cocif^eied 
ta tmtatJve form aiid an.v action by 
«*am feslone« is « i a  uncerlam.

*  ̂ ntePtapaaa)
T b e  p.an envWotu Ifi prrxrmcts 

taatead o f  seren la Tain  Pa'.h; 11« 
tastead o f  four at Buhl; t«x> In
stead o f  or.e at PCer and Km\berly. 
Regwered tw ers at the IWO gen*

Here's How to Keep COOL!

KIMBERLY
Mrs. Lee Puncher entertained 

members of the K . A. contract bridge 
club Tuesday afternoon. Table dec
orations were In red, blue and yellow. 
Mrs. Howard Larsen won high prise 
for the games which followed a des
sert luncheon. Mrs. W . P. Zllkey will 
entertain the club in two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Potter have 
relumed from a two weeks' trip to 
Warren lakes where Mr. Potter v 
recuperating and resting from 
sllRht Illness.

Barbara Peterson entertained si 
eral IKUa friends nt a birthday 
party Saturday in honor ot her lllh  
birthday anniversary. Ouesla were 
Shirley Thomas, Joyce PWher, Aline 
Freestone. Shirley Pancher. LoLi a r̂t 
Norma Peterson. Ellen Chandler 
and Joan Stewart.

Miss Uils Fletcher and Mrs. Ralph 
Olllette were Boise visitors Tuesday 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emc.it Emerson 

> in the cspital city Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Everett Hager 
■pending this week In Yrllowsi 
park.

About 60 Legionnaires of the local 
post and their families enjoywl a 
pirnlc at Camp Penstamen Hvmday 
altemoon.

Y o u r H it  
Parade

• WEEK JULY 2fi. im t
I—Intermeaaa 
S—Daddy
9-T b a  Hat Ral Rong 
«-M aria Elena 
ft—The Things I !.«*•
•—Oreen Eyea
7—Jatl a U llle Dll flnulh nf 

North Carolina 
» -M y  Nbter and 1 
» —Voum 

Ifr-lto I Worry

Classical
Favorites
WlllUm TeU Overture 

Peer Oynt HuUe 
TCIIAIKOVHKY 

. QaarUI in »  Major 
Mrmphony No. 4 In r  Minor 

Ravel'a llolero
--------  Watch fo r ---------

HAY NOnLE DAYH
raalarlng bla csdiuive

AU(2. 4 lh  and 51h
At The

J. mu. 
RBCORDIO

m  Mala An. a.

During thtce hot 1 
(u& to  spend bou n  in  a  h ot kitch
en. plan meals that are easy and 
quidk to tlx . . .  get out o f  the 
kitcbm. Shop where you haxe 
plenty of Fne Parkin* Space that 
is cloae and coDvenlcnl. Shop 
cold neat and fresh vecetable d«-

FREE 
ICE CREAM

All day Saturday we will serve free loe cream, 
'm is Ice cream will be made from Mary Lee 
Taylor's recipe using 8e«o milk and Jello

Children Accompanied By Parents 
Will n« Served

SEGO
Irradiated Milk

3  ('nn> ......  2 5 c
Ideal for 

Every Une!

JELLO FREEZING 
MIX

Mnkcii (Icliciniin icn h
crcam w ith  a  m in i- ^  ( O H S

ft’s Salad Serenade Time

BEAT the HEAT
With a Delicious Salad

llesl Fooda

MAYONNAISE
q U A H T
JAR .... 47c

28c

SERVE
Easy-to-Prepare

-M E A LS -

CAKE FLOUR
Swan.«down. A  
P a ck a g c  .......................................

WHEATIES

2  I’ lickaKes .... 2 3 c

FLOUR
W e s te rn  t io lil ,

A ll P u rpose  F a m ilv  F lo u r  
-19 Ih.
Sack .......................... '

RED KIDNET BEANS
S  an d  W .
11 01. ( 'a n  .

$1.19

10c
iTvy I M  KItoey B*aa SaUtf) 

Bectpe •• Caa

TEA
tn ge  Pekr 

(B la c k )  lb. PkK..........

SHRIMP

SchillinK'a Oranne Pekor,

23cDee Dee,
2  C a n s .....

APPLE B U tTBR
renn MaM, «  
2 l b ,J . r ......... ......................  a  V C

CATSUP
Monitor.
14 o*. B o t t l e ............................. 9c

S&HPARK-IN
' “ie»  Ihe tttvinfft on evtty Upn that u m tW  

MAIN a  Mk WIST niBBPABKIMO

BBBFSTEW
DInly Moon. «
H i  lb , C « n ................................  A O C

SUGAR
Wbtt* a»UB

$1.«5
P K U B S

a s c

e n l  ti«cUon would be basis for the 
redistribution ot precincts. ,

Mr. Uusgrave pointed out that the 
prc«ram will be submitted to the 
cocunissloners only a& a guiding 
plan, a-ith final action (If any) 
resting In hands of the couniy 
board.

Since party central committees 
™ determined by precincts, boost 

in number of dii^icta would ec»- 
respondlngly increase the committee 
Use. Any change In precincU would 
also mean re-registration of voters 
In areas where boundaries were 
changed.

Growing
Itie aecoDd United HUtes cen> 

«ui In 1800 showed the naUon had 
a popuUUon o f  5JCfB,«83. com
pared to J^29JU ten years ealrler. 
The increase rate was 3S.1 per cent.

English soldiers average 4 Inches 
mere la height today than they did 
a centtiry ago.

II
UNIT GEIS CAS

Presidential aw»ro»al has been 
given a WPA project which calU 
for compleUon of a ' storage-office 
building for the MurUugh highway 
dUtrlct. it was announced today In 
a . telegram received from Sen. D. 
Worth Clark.

Senator Clark wired that amount 
of project approval came to $1,781. 
Officials of the district said today 
work ii-ould get.underway-In tba 
immediate future.

Army air corpa b  flying pilotle'.-a 
planea by radio control, but only 
within sight.

A M E R I C A N

CLEANERS
We Want Your Confidence. We 
Assu^ Skillful Handling, Expert 
Pressing, Absolute Safety.

RAT HARRIS 
410 Shoshone West 

PHONE 377
An Independent Cleaner

Brand New Styles for July 
Just Unpacked

la d le s '

SLACK SUITS
s a "  $ 1 0 0
SATURDAY "
Bought especially for our July bargain event! 
You'll want them the minute you see them 
and this low price will make It possible. Light 
and dark ahadea that bold their color and are 
easy to Ifiunder.

DUDE RANCH

SLACK SUITS
$149SPECIAL FOR 

CAMP FIRE 
G I R I ^

......- ____ Jiat you
wanted, You won’t mind the moaQUltoes and 
rough going If you have one,of these out-of-door 
girl suits. Urlghl plaid atyies that calch the eye.

I.ADIKS- A  f  
SIZE.S 91  > 9 9

SHABKSKIM
SLACK SU IT S

I f you want the best nuallly, 
the moat atyie and that extra 
aometiUng found only in the 
beat sulU, yoii can have them 
all-at a very reasonable price. 
Don't fail to see thea«^-they’ ê 
topal

$ 3 9 8

GREATI^V REDUCED! SAVE! 
FULL FASH IONED

H O S I E R Y
3 9 ^

SPBCIAI. LOW 
PRICE WHnX 
THEY LASTI
l.et cverytliing go! Coll your 

friends! Be here early 
Satmrdayl

Tev Tou can alwaya b « r  ailk bOM for thU price HOT NOT T1II8 
Q U A U m  Svwy pair to fUat quality. fuU fashioned, ringleas hoae 
tb^i u  acKth iwtc* this cloaa out'istoe. Sheer beauty youll be proud

. It's a lata vou Man «b a a  you get In on i  bargnln 
Saving I H unrl


